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'i- -bered among her guests. But the police 'PROFESSIONAL CArtOS.

D THE HANDSCRET ON ODD ACTIONATTOR.VTCT3.

.(IN) A JUPD (A. I C. Athlnaon

hn- - rn'a ana, or. alareaant
OF CALUMNY OF A 0 H A N G 1ti.iivoN IW. f. Acil and

Ku. The other landing parties and the
remainder of the English, aggregating
some CLO men, awaiting an opportune
time for the assault. The firing con-

tinued with more or less spirit until
daylight, when it became very rapi'd
and active and It. is reported very dis-
astrous to the Chinese. About 4:30 a
shell entered the magazine of the Gul-la- k,

blowing It up, causing her to take
water and burning 47 men more or less
severely. Fhe got over an awning, (as
a collision mat) and after a few hours'
work was floating at her normal
height.

At about S a. m. the gunboats having
silenced the Northwest Fort, a landing
force charged and charged It. where

r'wh J..hnn. Offiao No. 10 TVaet

are not respecters of family pride andfamily names, so the detectives began
to search for the Jewels among theguests at the house party.

The Superintendent of Pittsburg De-
tectives, John Glenn, undertook thecase, as the stolen Jewels had been a
wedding present to his bride from Mr.
Moorhead, and aside from their intrin-
sic value, $1500, were more precious to
Mrs. Moorhead than any money. The
eight servants in the family were, after
most careful Investigation, relieved of
suspicion. Many other detectives were
employed, and It was through a New
York Jeweler to whom some unset dia-
monds were sent for resetting, that the
first clew to the lost gems was receiv-
ed. Whoever stole the Moorhead dia
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hoisting the flag, casualties occurred,
notably the captain of the JapaneseTHE TAKU FORTS ATTACK SHE PERISHED AT PEKING ORDERED TO PASS HAWAII
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landing party and one Kngllsh sailor
killed and several wounded. The Chi-
nese then abandoned the North Fort,
which Is Joined to the Northwest Fort,
by a protected passage. After about
two hours more the South Forts were
taken, after the explosion of the maga-
zine. Most of the occupants fled but
were not pursued. Borne thirty or for-
ty were found hiding in various parts

Left Washington for China to For-

get Charge of Cruel

Scandalmongers.

Dispatches From the Rear-Admir- al

to Secretary cf the Navy

On Subjectt

monds had pried the Jewels out of their
setting and then endeavored to have
them set In new fashion so lhat they
could never be recognized. Money,
then, was not the motive of the rob-
bery.

This gave to the Washington detec-
tives the first clew to the Moorheads'
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Moorhead could
not be made to believe in the guilt of
any of them, but a Washington detec- -

Captain Hay Nevertheless Enters at
Custom House Sails This

Morning.
rif t CLEVELAND, M. D.-)- mo

VI k'nf '"t.: hours, t to U a. m.. I to
p m. Tl. R

a W J (lAt.nnAtTll. )fnro and ra No matter how painfully death may
have come to Mary Condit Smith, the

,l.ri n.r trlan1o arxl Ala ) Hfa
1 ' b ii.ra, to to, t to 4 arxi I t 1

; tlve, following descriptions and cir--

WAHIIINfJTO.V. July 25. The Navy
t'lartmnt to-d- ay made public the
mail rrporta of Hear Admiral Kempff
rxplalnlnjf hla rrannna for refusing to
Join with the rhlpc of the other powers

B.i.nBlui. B1ri n is now icumstantlal evidence, finallv convinced
almost certain, was murdered by Box-!th- e Moorhead that the thief ctnaiivt i W JOBK.-Of- flo K'4 Fort PL;

of the fort. The various nations par-
ticipating hoisted their flags on the

' various flagstaff. The forts being of
thick mud and grass abode were but

.little damaged by the gunfire, although
they received a host of projectiles. The
guns and gun-shiel- ds as a rule were
not damaged. Two or three of the

itera. was sweet to the living death waa Mlsa r.ondIt Smith, the nronm- -inara I fn in a. m.. I to nl 7 lo I p,
a,, tun r i k n i. m. ; iai. in. In the attack on the Taku forts and

Klvlna; an account ft the attack which
Includ many detail not heretofore

pllshed and lovely girl whose talent
and popularity made her welcome ev- -

All kinda of rumors were afloat yester-
day concerning the Canadian-Australi- an

steamship Aorangl, from the Colonies. She
was s ghted and reported and whistled
early in the morning, but showed no
signs of coming in. The pilot-bo- at went
out early and did not return until nearly
noon. The Aorangi, in the meanwhile,
dropped her anchor off the bell buoy and
hoisted signal flags reading "Can't come
In." People anxious to know alT" about
the vessel besieged the pi'.ot and doctor
lnimed'ately upon their return from the
Aorangi and bombarded them with

l T MITAMt'RA.-OfT- W. 130 Nuuano
m., Tl M 3. ril"n
IM N 'I '""' lt.: arTIro hour I to 10 ft.
t; I it I ani I to I p. m.

published. Admiral Kempff also en- -
closes the report of Commander Wise

she was Buffering. The Chinese may
ha-- e visited dreadful tortures upon
her, yet death to her In any form was
a relief, for Mary Condit Smith was a
martyr to Washington scandalmongers
and was literally driven to her death
by malicious gossip.

Mary Condit Smith died In trying to
1 ( Va flim'n arts? trvrra Vin4 Vt Vi o .1 Waam t

of the Monetary. Klvlna; a graphic ac-
count of the action. Rar " Admiral

erywhere and who had repeatedly en-Joy- ed

the honor of receiving side by
side with Mrs. McKlnley In the White
House. Of course, the Moorheads re-

fused to make the Washington detec-
tive's story public, but, equally, of
course. It leaked out In that exclusive
set In which the young girl moved.

n r c. wATrRiiouiaL-offl- co ani
atMrnra, Ki" St., nr Atapal; ofllro
ivura, I M M i m t I In I and 1 to I
a .; Ulaphono VH1 WhUo.

KempfTa explanation for refusing to
participate on the attack of the fortifi ne story nac it tnat tnere had been acations of power with which we were

modern guns were disabled.
The dead Chinese were not counted,

but It Is estimated by eye-witness- es

that some SO) dead were left In the
fort. The loss on the side of the allittl
forces was as nearly as possible as fol-

lows: Algeiine, one officer badly In-

jured, eight men, wounded. litis, cap-
tain badly Injured, three or four men-killed-;

six to eight wounded. Kerneotz,
two officers badly wounded, eight men
dead; twelve wounded. Guilak, one
officer badly wounded, eight men kill- -

death on board during the trip up fromat peace la warmly commended by
Secretary Inng. The dispatches are as The story went from mouth to mouth .to son dissft thairiooBiZul;

and from house to house. Pratty that the body had been cremated in the
"Polly" Smith was suspected. In fact, furnace, and that the vessel would not be

tilTtEUlNAUT SUflOKONa.
a rijtPHAM Vatarlnary Hurfaoo

Wkt tnllat. orllro Kin Itt. Ptllo:
: I'M. call or nlfht trompUy
marl. apaclaitlao, obatatrlvo aixl
aaanaaa.

follows:
Flagship Newnrk. Taku. China,

July 17. 1900. Fir: I would state
what follows in regard to the happen

burnedInns previous to the resolve yesterday ed, ten wounded, forrV-seve- nH T. K ATSUNUMA. Offlco, Ctub Uta-- r,

kfura. la. m. to I p. m.; TL

v . aa uii4 iuigc,!, a, a a ft, DIJC, nau LTVCIl

nccused of theft. No more Innocent,
no purer girl ever lived than she, yet
she was not proof against scandal and
gossip, and horror-stricke- n, ashamed,
cowed, she sought to forget by travel-
ing from one end of the earth to the
other. '

It was in Pittsburg that the seed or
B andal that led to Miss Condit Smith's
murder was planted. In Washington
she was known as "Polly" Smith.
There she was loved. Women cared
for her because she was sincere and
sensible: men were fond of her because

'she was pretty and always agreeable.
She was a laughing, light-hearte- d girl,
welcomed everywhere.

From every side came invitations for

allowed to come in. This rumor waa dis-
pelled on the landing of the doctor. An-
other story, with more possibility of truth
In It, was that the steamship people were
afraid that they might be libeled on ac-
count of the Hogan minstrels. She want-
ed to avoid port charges, said some, while
others declared that there was something
very mysterious about the whole thing
and that the case should be Investigated.

It is said that some malicious person
even went so far as to accuse the g:rl.

Then there came a change over
"Polly" Smith. She was no longer the
light-hearte- d girl. She had heard the
scandal. She was helpless. She w-a-s

Innocent, but the blow aimed at her
had crushed her. Invitations came in

DKNTI3TS.

by other senior foreign naval ofllcera
here to get possession of the Taku
fort.

2 On Thursday, June 14th. Hear
Admiral Kruce called and asked what I
thought of the matter, and I Informed

by explosion of "powder-room- ." Lion,
one man killed, one badly wounded.
Other vessels engaged, Injuries of mi-
nor Importance. The above Is an ac-
count gleaned with conversations of
officers engaged, but may contain ml- -

& nnniMMAN. D.P K.-- AIto

hrwi dMir hnva MaamnlO Tamplo, lla
tutu, arnoo hnuro I k, m. to 4 p. m. Tt wan K oVInrlr In th. nftpmnnn hfnr

him that I was not authorized to Inl- - 'nor Inaccuracies, fewer numbers, and thoe that did come any definite Information concerning the
were not accepted. The girl got paler steamer was forthcoming. Up to that

pr.rnT-Mrtt-Pm- lth bltc. eor. Tort
tlato any act of war with a country I During the engagementI Hot.l Uta.; omro Hour I lo 1 guns were

t'me the quarantine officer, the pilot andand paler. She was seldom seen out-

side her own home. Her cheeks became1 r. Dntl
Tat 1.1lUf lC. Maannlo Ttmti 'Polly" Smith. She was sought at the sunken; her eyes so bright and laugh- -

with which my country was at peace,
that my limit was to protect American
Interests both by regulations and un-

der rrcent Instruction from both the
department and from the Commander-in-Chi- ef

of the United Btate naval
forces on the Asiatic Station.

White House, at official

turned on the Monocacy, which was
out of the line of Are. She was struck
(no casualties) and was forced to
withdraw up the river.

Very Respectfully.
LOUIfl KF.MPFF.

Rear-Admlr- al, U. S. N.

entertain- - j ng formerly, were red .with constantWAt.Iuc. WALL, tn. o.
D h"ir o. m. to 4
!, rrt fU.i TaU 404.

ments, at private houses. In fact. Itm.i ioo

th agent from Theo. H. Davles St CO-- i

knew very little, and the agents' knew .

very little more, even after that times. -

The agent went out to he Aorangi for
the second time at 2 o'clock In the altor-nco- n

'on the tugboat. - Before going out
he said that the captain had recelvett or-de- rs

not to stop here. He couldtitf-gtr- e
the reason. The passengers for Honolulu
were willing to go through. There -- was
n.i freight nhnnrtl fnr thia mr oml It

,'may I; altl,tbat no girl In Washington
had more " Invitations or was

more popular than Miss "Polly."

weeping; Rhe never smiled and her
sensitive nature made her imagine that
the whole world suspected her of a
crime of which she was inncocent.

Miss Smith's brother-in-la- w Is Gov--
MU5ICIAN3. J On the ISth at a consultation of iTo the Secretary of the Navy, Wash- -

Ington, I. C J When the Invitation came to her to
Following Is the report of the action attend a house party given by her

made by Commander Wise, of the wealthy r.?ends the Moorheads at 928

all 4IC HOKMIIWItl ramitln
t iinrn tho minf vacation. I'u-,u- a

.n a. ail thamalvas of thla to
up fr timo loat durtug vtrotuav

emor General Wood of Cuba. It was hardiv mv the vmi tn mnin
T'ldire avenue. Alleehenv Citv. last fall ' thought that a change of scene and The quarantine officer reported that theMonocary, to Rear-Admlr- al Kempff:

United States Ship Monocacy, gay 'climate would help the girl forgot the erptain naa received instructions at SyJ- -she accepted. Washington was
I v... . i 1 "win "Wfc iu tunic lien.--, wenough at the time, butTon Ku. China. June 17. 1900

the other foreign naval ofllcera. It was
as reed that the railroad station at
Ton Ku should be taken, (the rail-ws- y

Is under Chinese Government con-
trol) and In case any Chinese Govern-
ment forces acted against the forces of
any foreign nation, all should be In-

volved and act unitedly. Under my In-

structions, I could not Join In taking
possession of Chinese Government
property and did not care to become a
party to such an agreement without

tN.4i;itANCi:.
B mctttai. urn i.vaurtANCK rr.

or nkw toiiK.
8. It, P.C8I1:, Agent, Honolulu.

ARCHITECTS.

ed her. So Miss Smith was sent to
Cuba to be with her sister, Mrs. Wood.
Cuban climate and the change of scenes

fr,ends ot n were ivin tne houseSlr:- -I have the honor to report upon
rart'- - and sh hated to disappointthe occurrences since yesterday noon.

I attended a' meeting of officers at 6 them.
n. m. on hoard the norhor. I wa i V- - a gay house party they had

in Plttsbure. "Polly" Smith was theshown the protocol and ultimatum asMRrnt.E fAMlC. Archltacla an.l

stop coming here altogether, in fact, and.
that the captain was only obeying orders.
Theo. H. Davles & Co., have, strange to
say, received no advices to this effect.

All this time prospective passengers
were crowding into the office of the agents-naturall-

very anxious to know If they
would be able to secure passage for the
North on the Aorangi. They asked ques-
tions continually but, of course, got no
satisfact!on. There was a great deal of
healthy kicking and some talk of bring-
ing damage suits against-th- e company. .

The poor clerks knew nothing. In the

4...Mra -i- fn. HiKiml Z--4. Arlington
titi.M. Honolulu, . .; akeUhaa ari"rrt atmata fijrnlal1 at abort at.

M. V. O. boa 77.

gayest of all, and when the time came
for everybody to go home she was the
best liked of all the guests. No one

J denied that she had been the life of the

did not have the beneficial effect ex-

pected.
The girl tried bravely to overcome

the constant fear that the was every-
where posted as a thief. She tried to
meet people as she had done before,
but It was no use. She became so
weakened In health, and spirits that

to the Taku forts. The signatures to
the document were autographic, and
as yours was not appended, I informed
the senior officer that he would have
to leave the Monocacy out of the plans
and places for the vessels of the at-
tacking forces.

2 The first gun was fired at 12:45 a.

rW.nr 4 THAIN. Archlaet..H-ii- i

definite authority.
4 Yesterday. June K, the same for-

eign naval officers signed a compact
that It was necessary to take tempo
rary possession of the Taku forts and
notice waa served on the Viceroy at
Tlen-Tsl- n and on the commandant of
the forts. Consuls at Tlen-Tsl- n were

I M.hI Hi.m . rort Si
party, and that without her things
would have fallen flat..

It was after the house party had
broken up that the scandal took root.
The hostess had missed Jewelry to the

.rinrnnnn It v.. "Wo It until UTr Train.
the very effort was beyond her tg back from the .ve88el and you willENUINKEK3.

TT0. NKII.L A CO., LTD.-K- n. a--
lertrtclno and UolUrmakara, lio

afriia.
strength.m. and with the simultaneous dis-

charge that followed, two of the shots

ft:
w

u .

i,V-.-

.3.

Kf:

'
; i

9.
if' ; :

So she settled down to a life of misInformed of what was contemplated. I '

did not Join In the attack on the forts. I

ery, literally eating her own heart. Itpassed over the Monocacy, although
she was out of the line of fire between

value of more than $2000. Her guests
were all persons of the highest stand-
ing and of unimpeachable character.
She called In detectives and told them
their names.

She at that time suspected no one of

know all about everything." ' About 5
o'clock Mr. Irvine returned from the Ao-
rangi in the tug and announced that the
steamer would not come into the harbor,
but that . she would, nevertheless, take
passengers all that could be ' accomm-
odatedto Victoria and Vancouver. She-wou- ld

sail at 9 o'clock, he said, and peo--vl

would be taken off to her on the tofr; '

the forts and vessels attacking.
"A V. IS. DOVR. CtC-Hunr- ajror 17a

ri Kndneor offlro, nW Macooa M l..Aiahe and Merchant ta.; o.
tea i. OMara Uhan for typewriting.

Captain Wise, of tha Monocacy, had
orders to protect American Interests,
based upon department's orders, but In
cane of attack by a Chinese Govern-
ment fore ho was to consider It as a

was seen by the Woods that the girl
would eventually die unless some pian
could be devised to take her mind trom
the great wrong that had been done

3 The litis did not leave her berth
(Continued oa Pa" t 'having taken her Jewels who waa num- - her,UuM WOnKa-Knirlna- era and Nearlv a vear nassed before the mys- - v tth their baeeraere The crowd was zreat

AMERICAN SOCIETY GIRL PROBABLY SLAM III

declaration of war and act accordingly.
Very Respectfully.

LOUIS KEMPFF,
Rear-Admlra- l. U. P. N.

To tho Secretat of the Navy, Wash-
ington, D. C.

wwara of Pumping sad Sugar II v
inar7 tn. romploto powar plants, if-Va- r,

ajj,r.hfU tlock; TrL M.

TAT,'f)W. M- - Am. Hoo. C E-- ""..

Itonoluiu. Tat pvk

tery was partially cleared up by find- - iy relieved at this news and immediately
ing the settings of the diamonds in buried themselves with looking out for.
a Pennsylvania avenue shop In Wash- - ir berths. --

Ington, where they had been taken un- - Captain Hay came ashore with Mr. Ir
doubtedly by the real thief. No one Vlne on the tug, as did also the passengers ,

knows to this day exactly how, when or anj man f0r Honolulu. Captain Hay went-b-y

whom the Jewels were purloined, to the custom house and entered- the Ao--PEKING III THE MASSACRE OF THE LEGATIONS
CONTHACTOn.1.

r K. Ultuivn a. rvi . .
'iil-lar- I'aJntaro. raperhanra

2 Inealora; all work neatly d .na

United Btatea Flagship Newark.
Taku, Juno IS, 1900.

Hlr: I have tho honor to report a
follows: The commanding officers of
tho gunboats In the river met on the
afternoon of June Mth and agreed for
the nenior officer of the gunboats to
direct the movement. Thia officer hap-
pened to be a Russian. The positions
for the various gunboats were then as-
signed, taking positions In tho second
"rea h" of the river above the North

iJ TT --4,'nntractor an Bm'aer'"1' omoa nttina-- ; orU-fc- . wou-- i

Wnt ,""',",. "hop. 4'alar. Wain, rial--

The discovery of them came too late, rang!, much against his will, as it nad
An Irreparable Injury had been done to been his desire to drop the passengers and '

the young girl without the slightest mall here and proceed without entering
fault of her host, hostess or the detec- - at the custom house. This, however,
lives. would have been Impossible and against

So Washington accepted the finding all rules. When seen by an Advertiser
of the Jewels In a disinterested sort of reporter, Captain Hay said that he had
way. Washington had almost forgot! ei received orders in Sydney from London
the accusation made against "Polly" not to come here; ho would not explain.
Smith by this time in the freshness of hewever, why it was that he consented
other gossip on which Washington to enter at the custom house. He denied
feeds, but "Polly" Smith had not tor- - that the fear of a libel had anything to
gotten do w'.th his staying outside. After enter--

She came horn' from Cuba imme- - tng at the custom house, the Captain went
diately after the Jewels had been found, to the office of the agents to arrange with
and no doubt could have taken her the passengers for accommodat'ons.
own place in society had she been able "The Aorangl has no cargo for Hono-t- o

forget, but she was not of the forget- - lulu, so there was no reason for her com-tir.- a-

ri Rh rnntinud unhanDV. nev- - inx Into port." was the sum and substanco

- . iitmr m mm aar Kawalo. X ;j rrh s ' XOPTICIANS.
tho cauao of

Fort. Tho gunboats participating were
lltK German; Lion, French; Algertne,

Z'l ,,n "'lachea. tan- -
h..!.V"! 4 which are ofiant in nun. nttol
Zn ? "" W,H frarnetll.

Li;cAS. Optician. Lovi
Kngllsh. Tho Kngllsh torpedo boat
destroyera Kama and Whiting Joined In
the latter part, after securing the cap- -
lured torpedo boat a near Tong KuaTENOORAPHERa.

er speaking unless she was spoken to, of the Information given out at the office

growing thinner and less like her form- - of the agents In regard to the vessel's
er self every day. Society had all bat staying outside.
killed her by its love of gossip. People were not at all satisfied withr the

t. ..... hr fami v had almost rcRRons eriven and believe that thero is
The Japanese gunboat claimed that herlit' II If Mil l rn.a... ....

. a i j r1 K't. tlnom JWL J...I.1 lll.t- - engines were disabled, so aha remained
anchored near Tong Ku and waa ast despaired of ever making her well and something of importance behind it all.

happy again that the trip to China was After Intending passengers hadmade allWKrRT.-ganngra- pn. and Tpo- - signed tharge of the railway station at
un Tburaton k Carter. nronosed. The Coners were cioae 10 ttn-i-r arranseraenm wthat place. Tho United States ship

Monocacy, being under orders, remain the Condit Smiths. They lovefli tne
nnoKERs. "Polly" Smith they had known or oia.

The cirl left for China with the ex

ran(?l at 9 o'clock lat nignt. mey were .

notified that the Aorangi would not sail
until 7 o'clock this morning. A scow
leaves the dock with passengers, mail and
baggage a little before i.iat time.

When Mr.' Waller of the Mrtroplt..-- i

ed moored at Tong Ku and took no
port In tho action. Many foreigners
were afforded shelter and protection pressed purpose of staying there ulways

In China she could at least oe amo--during tho night. A copy of the report neonle who would not srosslp. What if
of tho Commanding officer of the Mo-- What If they did Meat Company heard that tit.- - or uJ buin traaaaeto.1; lethal st they were heathens?' nrw-nr- v la herewith enrloaed have done? was not coming mio pon uu i;- -. ."- -

kill her, as they perhaps
would at least make her misery Vas the Vmjjj r."- -' m..o.TheytookThe vessels, except tho litis. ii a line not. dSnonilea. . h nr.n.. . ..ui.iln.. on the

ICELLANE0C3.
JS,,:V,-rt- t to Uko aeftnowtei.

n 1. 'tr"-- . 4rWt of Kon,
Ja mVC Achl a offleo, Kla St..

c-- ..tjii" Cm ih wont tr t'htnri. wne pui uu -their asalgned positions early In the
evening ot tho 19th Instant, and about a quautlty ofwhen next boat from Brisbanewas a pitiful looking little thing
i::&3 a. m., one nour before the ex
piration of the time-limi- t, all the forts'
guns which could be trained on the?A0GE OFTHE BRAVES hips, fired simultaneously, many shots

rlklng tho Koreetx. Tho vessels re
turned tho flro with a rapid fire from
their guns which, with tho exception ofN.tt. nf the guns ot six-Inc- h calibre, were ofl'i!, small rapld-flr- a typo.

she left Washington, the only nome mem, iur ui, r " 'tni,e had ever known where she had airount to $4,000. He is also expecting

Cr,? .n sL could- er re-- Th. (ol.o.lng .JM tta

I JTJV n w thinking to ever bfiPresnall and wife. Miss Hartwell, F.

sweet High. W. C E Batchler M C. C. vonmatter how she died, death was
Leber. Sets, J. J. von Loben Sols. J.to her. There may be those in Wash- -

Loben L. Bayly. W. H. Harris.Sels.inrton today who suffer a pang for ,von

tie ki.
In Kir...

Tho guns on tho North Fort were
chiefly 4.7 Inch, while tho South Fort
has a number of guns from six to eight
Inches In calibre. Algerlno having

'
"' an.l r

aboard a landing party of some 10
men Immediately put them ashore. Aa n. T. f f 7.7 a r's-sS-t-- a "I 1 portion of them advanced through Ta-
ku to tho navy-yar- d and took by sur-
prise four new modern torpedo boats.(i Ian ... .. . .

r.m.i "enilliruiiy elerutf'l mm ne girl whom they sent to her death. I; F. Arrive . . -- ?i . in whole t.xin backed with carrying two tubes and six three- -
None can deny that the calumny they

Caroline M. Crosby,' Mrs. Gill, A. Valen- -la an ira.11rtl kin,), nnnmt.r. ..rli an.l ennvnved h thea helped to give breath and life to made
her a martyr. - . ,tlne, W. Jamieson.I Tame and Whiting, took them to Tong I:

7 I

00
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(Continued from Page L)

which was a short distance from mine
until 12:30 and the Japanese did not
leave hers during the bombardment.

4 The"" fire was well-sustain- ed on
both sides and although shells con-

tinued at intervals to pass near me or
short or beyond, I attributed it to a
wide firing by the forts. About 2:30 I
was standing on top of pilot house by
the " Gatling. I had mounted there
when I heard a shell approaching and
immediately heard a crash. The sec-

ond cutter hanging at her davits a
few feet below and behind me had been
struck by a shell. It entered her stern,

BigLittle Boat Says

'uns Da'sn't.

COMES BACK AT THE EVA OIL!tore out the bottom and ranging di
II III

Which reminds us that the last lot of these fine openers went off like hot

cakes and we have another lot that will be along soon. In the mean time we

have plenty of

GieeoD totter
8 IIEARS AND SCISSORS, also a fine line of K. K. POCKET KNIVES. All

Keen KuttT goods are guaranteed by the makers and we replace any defec-

tive artlcla In this line If same Is returned to us.
Chisels, tiouges. Bits. Tin Snips and lots of other tools In the Keen Kut-te- r

line will Interest you In price and quality.

Owners of the Flea Say the Rules

of Fifteen Years Ago

Are Dead.
Sells to every bicycle rider on its merits

is the finest article of its kinrl
it

agonally across the ship out after-fal- l
of the steam launch, smashing port
forecastle ladder and passed through
the ship's side, in which it left a clear
cut over-al- l, two feet by ten inches.
There were many men on the forward
main deck and it must have gone as
close to some of them as it did to me.
It fortunately missed the launch's
davit as that would have caused it to
explode.

5 It was difficult to make out how
the allies were faring but they were
evidently closing as after 3 a. m. dis

T. V. Ilobron's answer to Messrs. Cro- -

offered here.

ONCE USED ALWAYS USEDzier and Brotherton, who recently Issued
a challenge on behalf of their boat, the
Myrtle, for the Hawaiian Challenge Cup,
has aroused a tempest of discussion
among the owners of the smaller racing BICYCLE1STEARNScraft.

Mr. R. H. Crozier in an interview with
an Advertiser man yesterday said as

charges from guns like Gatllngs or
Maxims w ere heard. At 4 o'clock there
was a tremendous explosion which 1

attributed to a magazine in one of the
forts.

Towards 4 o'clock the bursting of
shell in my vicinity increased to such

E. O. HALL & 50N, LTD.
SOLE HONOLULU AGE NTS FOR K. K. GOODS. ,

"We rejrret that the owners of the large
Are reliable first-cla3- 3 wheels; are giving satisfaction

SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.
XV A nra cVi rTf i groin fn tTiof tiatviiIqi 41a T'v r, .

an extent that it occurred to me that
the forts might be directing some of

yachts have seen ht to bar the Myrtle
from competing for the Hawaiian Chal-
lenge Cup, but if that is their decision
we have no recourse but to accept. Some
statements have been made in regard to

the fire on the railroad station as in Proof, but expect 10 j pairs, assorted sizes, very shortlv. w .l6.
this flat country it was a prominent buyer of this Tire, not even excepting the Jobbers. We are solecarry out the guarantee for the M. P. P. Co. on these Islands.mark and a number of Japanese andthe Myrtle, however, which are entirely

i Russian troops were encamped arounderroneous and which we would like
correct.

SERGE IS
KING

it. In such case the Monocacy would
be in considerable danger from a fire"It has been stated that it would be

contrary to the interests of the sport to employed all the tlati
Repairing is our speciality. Seven workmen

Bicycles alone atwhich I had hitherto considered bad'allow a boat of small cost to compete
against one costing ten times as much,

jand that the large boats will be at a dis
advantage on account of their carrying Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery ftfixed ballast and the Myrtle having only

shooting. Acting upon the thought I
at once cast off everything. I steamed
away from the bank and went two
miles up the river, anchoring in the
first bend. This move was made at
4:20 and 5:30 the fire slackening and a
Japanese flag floating over one of the

I iMITED.
228 a:nd 231 KLNG STREET.

live ballast aboard. In yacht racing, cost
of boats does not carry any significance;
It is speed that counts and measurement
determines speed. We could spend 11,000
on a boat .of our size and it would not1,
be any faster. , The latter contention Is

forts, I returned to my berth.
7 I was able to render the following oooooooooo OOOOOt000iWan absurd one and not worthy of anyone !J

claiming to have knowledge of yacht rac- -
assistance: First, a party of thirty- -'

seven ladies and children, refugees
: from the mission at Taku, who had fled
i hurriedly on the notification of the

BEST ROOFING IN THE WORLD.

AND OURS Is the Nobles Roman of them all." We have mastered the serge

suit situation by sheer force of merit, and there Is none now so stupid as to

dispute our leadership. Our $15 suits are the $20 ? ults in every other store. And

very ether merchant knows that Is so. "Why shouldn't you know It, too,

whea the knowledge Is worth $5 to you? We guarantee every suit Guaran-

tee thtm to hold color, shape and smoothness. We represent them to be ab-olate- ly

flawless. If they prove otherwise, come and get another suit. &o oth-

er house dare make such a guarantee, but we know whereof we speak.

Ing. On the course that this race will
have to be sailed oVer some twenty-fiv- e
miles between Diamond Head and Bar- -
ber's Point a great deal of rough and i Domoarament. mey came aDoara iasi
choppy sea will be encountered, where the ' night at 9 p. m. and are still with me;
light boat will bob around like a cork on 0i

j

"

also came two officers of H. M. S. Dar-fle- ur

who had come down from Tien-Tsi- n

too late to get to any English
ship. As I. was coming down the river
at 6 a. m. met an English torpedo boat
towing a Chlndfee boat prize; I had no
small boat to make a landing so I sent
the launch to run her line ashore, for
which thanks have been returned. I
have taken on board and had surgical
attendance for the following: A Jap-
anese soldier with a gunshot wound, a

AN EARNING OP 20 PER CENT.

13 declared to purchasers of boys' and children's vests and sailor suits. Come

an4 get your cholc out of the largest stock In town.

top of the waves and the heavy hull boats
will drive through and carry their way
by their weight. In running before the
wind the large boats with their greater
spread of canvas would have a great ad-
vantage over the Myrtle.

"The Myrtle is not a racing machine. In
the Australian Colonies, one of the great-
est yachting centers of the world, where
she was built, she is classed as a cruiser
type, and anyone classing her as a racing
machine simply shows that he does not
know what a racing machine is. It is
true that In the event of the Myrtle win
ning the cup the result would be to atTHE "KASH"

TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS, TWO TELEPHONES,
P. O. Dox 6H. 8 and 7I.

t and 11 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

Chinese coolie found close to the ship
with arm torn oft by fragment of shell,
a Russian soldier with wound in the
hand.

8 Taku forts deserted by everyone;
no, trains, no telegraphic communica-
tion from anywhere, but I had a tele-
phone from Mr. Pettengill which re-

ports all quiet since first disturbance.
9 1 know nothing of the fight except

that the forts were taken. I feel a

i

tract attention to this class of boat, but
rather than a detriment to local yachting
interests it would be Just the opposite. In
any yachting fleet anywhere in the world
75 per cent of the boats are of the smaller
type and that is where the most racing
and greatest interest centers. It Ja han-
dy type, inexpensive, and one fromwhich
a great deal of sport can be derived.

"Mr. Hobron clams It is for the inter-
est of the sport to establish a class . of

Bailders Specialties, Cement, Lime, Fire Proof
Doors, Etc., Etc

Standard Biscuits, Highland aud Pet Creams.
Porcelite, Enamel, Paints, Oils, Metals, Etc, Yte.

HAWAIIAN JRADINGCOMPANY Ltd

natural regret, shared no doubt by the1 uaio V afa olmllo V TT V... V."Domestic" is going to purchase these boats? Howofficers' tnat duty and orders prevented
the old Monocacy from giving her an

LOVS BUILDING FORT STRbET.
OeOOeOOOOOOeOOOOOOOO000i

cient smooth-bore- s a last chance.
Very Respectfully,

F. M. WISE,
Commanding U. S. N., Commanding.

A POLICEMAN AND

AN ICEMAN CLASH

Sewing
Machines

Celebrated for ease
of running and
durability; the best
machines in the
market; for sale on

easy terms.

PAJAMA

many men are there here among those
interested in yachting, aside from those
who already have yachts, who can afford
to buy and maintain a $3,000 boat? Past
experience has shown in these waters that
It Is the smaller boats, owned by men of
moderate means, which have constituted
the sport of yachting In the broadest
sense. The large boats spend the major-
ity of their time at their moorings, while
the smaller om s are out for cruises every
Sunday.

"As for sailing for the Hawaiian Chal-
lenge Cup, the true spirit and intent of
putting up the cup was for the fastest
beat In the Hawaiian Islands. Racing is
racing In any sport. If Mr. Hobron pre-
fers a cruising boat to one which Is adapt-
ed to enter competitive races, he la wel-
come, but he should not stand in the way

IN

or others who wish to enter events for
trophies put up to be raced for, under a
false Idea of the interest of the sport. The Silk, Flannel. Linen
cup was put up for the fastest boat in theA NOVELTY

Now the Former Wears Stripes
.Under His Best

Eye.

"How'd you like to be the iceman?"
Police Officer Apana had a set-t- o with
J. W. Sproat, who drives an ice-wago- n,

in which the little wiry Chinese officer
came out second' best. One of his eyes
Isin mourning and the other is weeping
constantly. For once in his career as
a preserver of the peace little Apana,
whose slight figure belies the almost
herculean strength contained in his
muscles, was knocked out.

He was knocked down by a bigger
man than himself, but Apana explains
his defeat by stating that he was tak-
en unawares. That must have been tue

;
. WITH RUBBER TIRES

Crepe, Sateen,
Madras

LARGE STOCK JUST RECEIVED.

AiS?8 ST1?611,1 t! .these" have iust arrived; offered tothe public at Wholesale Prices.

Hawaiian Islands, not for the boat which
cculd take the most comfortable cruise
with the largest family on board.

"The statement that the Myrtle is an
undesirable type and not adapted for
these waters has been disproved by her
own record and performances here. In
a place like this where the availablerange of sailing is limited she is just
the kind of boat the most pleasure can be
gotten out of, and if several of her kind
were here some very interesting racing
wofcld be the result. We have made nu-
merous trips to Pearl Harbor and In a
place like that where there are so many
shoals and reefs the value of a center-boar- d

boat Is tmmeuiately apparent. On
several occasions wfe have sailed into the
Waikiki beach through the breakers,
beached the boat, taken a swim and sail-
ed out again ana back to the harbor on a
Sunday morning. Even If swamped she
could not sink, as she has no ballast, and
she Is as safe a boat as could be built.
Yachts are Intended to be handled by
yachtsmen and not by "greenhorns," but
even a greenhorn can handle a small boat
much easier and with more safety thana large one.

"The racing rules under which this onn

THE VON HAMM-YOUtf- G CO. LTD. ,irpLfBFRS "D reason, for Apana is known as a hard
hitter. Sproat was once a member of
the mounted police force. He Is a pow-
erful man, an athlete, and holds a rec-
ord for a standing jump. Since he left
the "finest" and took to delivering ice
his athletic ability has not decreased
a whit. Yesterday he was on his
rounds. His hardest work consists in
pushing the reins attached to his
steeds, while the youngsters who carry
the small and quickly melting slabs of
congealed water, do the real work of

Special For One Week Only.

Schiller's Malt Extract
running around to the back doors of ice

Hotel Street.
H Great Variety of

... "r?'-'- ' 'l"i 25 Cents a7 Bottle.

is put up were drafted some fifteen yearsago, since when an entire revolution hastaken place In yacht building and yacht
racing, and If they are strictly adheredto, modern boats, even of the same di-
mensions as the old boats here, will bebarred from competing for it, as their
hull measurement will not be so great intonnage, and In that case the cup will al-ways remain in the hands of a fe out-of-da- te

yachts, unless it should happen
that a large modern boat costinc nnmo

$2.50 Per Dozen.

users.
" As a usual thing the boys are Portu-

guese. The kind that have a faculty
of swearing on the least provocation,
and who swear when they are not
thinking of anything else. Apana hap-
pened along about the time a string of
oaths issued from a youngster's mouth
and he made a dash at the boy, told
him to use choicer language when in
the vicinity of the "400," and gave a
lecture on the lines of Judge Wilcox's.
The boy, however, took exception to
Apana's authority to lecture and "sass-ed- "

him and told him to go to a warm

AT THE loves
Honolulu Drug Co., 2.m or $4,000 were added to the fleet.

Honolulu has had much experience of
parties with the upper hand funnlnc
things their own wav. and that th few ANDer place than he would find aroundVon Holt Block. King Street. Sproat's ice-wago- n.
large boats should want to keep this cup
In their own'hands forever Is not surpris-
ing. The Bonnie Dundee held the cun for

Apana then grabbed the boy by the
seat of the pants and cuffed his ears.oo seven years, and unless some capitalist

wishes to invest a large sum In another
boat, the Eva is likely to hold It for an B

Pproat came to the rescue. Apana
thought, as a former member of . the
force, that he was about to congratu-
late him for his course when suddenly,
biff, biff, biff and Sproat's right and
left fists played the "Stars and Stripes"

other seven years or longer. Such a pro-
ceeding is certainly in the interest of the anges

on Apana's countenance, and Apana

Farmers' Boilers and Extra Castings for all Stoves
JUST OPENED

Latest patterns of

Golf Shirts, Neckwear, Suspende rs
We have now a complete linej.of JEWELItY which'we

will sell at popular jrices.

sport of yachting we don't think.
"We claim that the Myrtle should be

allowed to compete for tho HawaiianChallenge Cup, as we are willing to come
within the requirements of the rules by
taking a measurement ten times our ac-
tual size, and If she , can win It tinderthose conditions she Is entitled to it."By the larger boats refusing to let herenter the contest it Is very apparent thatthey are fearful of the possibilities of theMyrtle. If they are not afraid of her we
stand ready for a match race with any
one of them under the same conditionswhich we offered In our challenge for thecup."

went down in a heap. Wnen he recov-
ered his equilibrium a warrant was
sworn out for Sproat's arrest, and later
in the day that worthy was apprehend-
ed and taken to the station house.
Apana will exhibit his many-hue- d eye
to Judge Wilcox this morning.

As a pure and wholesome stimulant
for medicinal or family use nothing
equals the famous old Jesse Moore "A
A" Whiskey. All wise drinkers call
for It.

JOHN NOTT, 75-iS- sJ

Keadl tine Advertiser
75 eents a Month.Did you saye Rye? Then try Jesse

Moore Rye the finest in the world.
Book-bindi- ng at short notice at the GA-

ZETTE Bindery.

i
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rid trained powers. It I no accident that! are the firm step In the building of aInr! I the renter of ths world of nrtH- - city. It ha been said that Chicago.
(treat
after

IJJI -

ilfir
SALVATION

"

i i""" i. wus as nil null ior
t utlivatrii hr Iancijt( until French ma U'PUn RtUP VtirVUhm titId ri ri r b t r .,11 .... 1 . .,. nnMf'. . . - ...... . iwi hii v j 1 rr in v uui , . . -
itrjr of styi in ieu,rs l pre-emine- nt, so anl splendid city. Thin she failed to do.
hiM she tlrawn to herself the t- -t In- - laM out broad boulevard and thor--s

ruction In every art. craft and profes- - oughfarcs when these had to go through
slcn until the pinnacle of ambition of ft- - tfn. .ni mortar. Scores of example ofery stud-- nt of technique - study In r.rln. the most beautiful ecclesiastical churchy

no rv M-- nt that her people are fru- - of the Middle Akm were obliterated to
itl and thr'fty. for there are root! suv- - make room for broad, straight avenues.

It tanks connected with the schools. oi'-- i square and new. beautiful build- -
end every child of f'arla mr have a bank

t ount. Berlin, Vienna, OUkrow, Ham- -
nirg and Hanover have accomplished
magnificent results In rlty-makln- o- andWcipal Government

Inns. Honolulu ha no such sacrifice to
make; her recent flre have created an
opportunity; all she lack 13 the spirit of'
modern enterprise and municipal fund.

It may be said that the sphere of mu- - :

nlciptil activity which relates to the le--j
part men t of Kduratlon is one of the most j

hleved a growth during the nasi twen- - Owing to Presidential Election business
all ovfir thft Tn.t.pvn SIqdc 4c .n 11 rn tvt-- .

rive years more phenomenal than New
INceacu. tork, Chicago or Han Francisco, but Par-

le was the pioneer, and the Idea a embod rimiiii m 11a realms. 1110 scnoom
ied m th e T.rla of the nineteenth century anf the. library are the two groat insUtu-- I W XKJ V&U.JJL. VA.JL L C5 W

id their way to Constantinople, tlcns of education. .It takes funds to t JT m .have even bemm the conquest of the operate the technical school."""11 Cllire. flirft tn ennlr. r,,l .. . ..n;.. IIBBPOIOBirS IDEtj

i

J www. uuvuuua5C Ul OU.UJJL U1I -In ennstructm a charter for Honolulu biary. The library must be reBarded as j

It Is eitremely Imjwrtant that the code ar. effective and Important factor of theshall be formed on liberal lines. There Is educational aystem. It Is said that not j

no more safe, natural or healthful way more than one In five hundred In thefop rharlee n I ' m n l tn wvn w km ... . t
cumstances and made large purchases forof ther.t ths. Advance ... .. ........... v nnii oit vinj MaiKuinuwiK are wunoutomen s ciuns. reoeraiiona of pvtdlc library facilities. This should I ; cash. We are therfore in a position to oftersrriooi teachers, chamlwr of commerce, the condition everywhere. The charttKln'and and Europein

Cfnters.
civio leavues. mercantile associations In slu.uld rrovide for th mnni. i.,,.1 nm-ner- .

" .1;American cltlea study the chartera of thei sh!p of the Public Library and branch 1 ltreat municipalities, to the end of cry-- 1 libraries. 'Ihe little library of 5onO vol- - ! Tft Til f T ITfl I I
talllaln the Ideas for which n presenta. nmes In Ix)s Angles. Tal., has the third i IIWUIO attractions in every depart- -

I 'W it Kill Ion Is the, i mf

merit.
lurKest circulation In the United States
a little city of l.W.mio Inhabitants. The li- -
brary Is free with. In the last year, two j

branch libraries. "The effective librarian

tlon Is desired on the board of freeholders
who frame the charter.

Honolulu, It may be borne In mind. Is a
llnwallan city, and does not enter the
mi nlclpal arena on the same plane na an

t ill i'i" modern force of
y W. ' "The

M-i- inl'1 ' " world
H ,.f I

rfovrnment whichr;,,, .,,,1

.il.. n erl. r- - l Hf- - r the
. . . i.

of today." says M r. J. C. Dana, "realizes
Unit books are tools, are not sacred thingsArrerlcan city. Municipal government In

Arcerlca has In mind the purification of and find their best end In being-- worn out
pi mice, ine emancipation of the
ti wns from the control of corrupt and

j Inefficient men. to the end that Its reve--nuiv l fiiiiii io e in"
,1 IV"

r.y reasonaMe service." Aid the inibllc
Library, with its volumes under lock and i

key. or under prohibitory Mirvelllance, Is
a lurk numr. "A collection of books,
however well chosen, however well hous- - j

ed. however Attractively arranged. Is of
RECEIVED BY AOS! RAL IA:mi. n mn; nuiirniijr roiiecxen inn ex- -

. , , 4i, l i Am r'i n Hie p,it perde.l and Its pdlce power extricated
- from & ti.Int r f .lllanr lK In tn.H,,. . n I

i.lnry !' '1'r-n- .i i.u.r- - - - r - .... ...j...,. c .....
f " iiiii.v. i..i in r.uruiip trie nonepiy inii l.ttle value, has little vital force, and does

not count ft r much In the community."
,,,. oT.,, ...--, ",m,.,,ncr of municipal novernment arerii''

t lit irii'Seci me wnijr r- - 0t fiet loned anywhere. snys lr. J. C Dana, "unless there is
((

,. ri. iii 1 lea seem to nave .Municipal Rovernment rrom Scotland to added to It the rlxht kind of a librarian:
t ,u an d ol. l4 of K""l """"'y I 'Jtln the bacteriologist the librarian Is more than half of a Rood

i Large Lines of Choice" sanuary insp-ctor- . rosterlntr the lilrary. Ileallzln- - this fact, she tries to
Slrd.rifurten and technical school. 'and l!ve ui to her oniH.rtunltI i'ii ir iiFiwiri'lii inieresc inii Ladies' Strawr. . ontru t 'n char- ln(uir:na: anxiously about the housing of the public In her books. This she does In

many and various ways, striving always
to make the library a center."' The mod-
ern library Idea calls for an equipment
of municipal funds. A lilrary of 2.t)

,,, ..tm ur i'h. i. w i"'"in reopie. Honolulu enters the municipal
ip.vmI. t r municipal arena more on the plane of a Continental,r

,, ,'...' il l" etiene or which hoM jclty. H-- r recent arovernment has teen
p,,,!. ..f iii lvi-- l al modern city, jadvunced and r.mmI. Hhe has In this same
'. i nrri. mii i ltus whlcn have step. nse no politl. s to purify; but she has a

Sailor Hats
I Wash Fabrics
T Which we are offering at 10c, 12c and
a 13c. All these goods are good values

V at 23c.
ofvolumes represents a certain amount

.ndnence ourina me in- -. ir rnj, a civil i.iiion id puruy. Honolulu IN.... styles at the mostthtir charters are t .ncln- - a rlty of the medieval type, with the The very latest
popular prices.nn l fer the bet a i minit ra , td tct of Orientalism upon her, with

money; to properly conduct such a li- - j

I rary, with Its force of fifteen or twenty
attendants, requires a special municipal J

fund.
Sydney Is a handsome city; Melbourne

a splendid city. Wherever on turns on
the Continent, North America. South ;

America, one is confronted with the splen-
did modern city, whether It be a Rio de

150 dozen Misses' and Cklldrea's Hosi-
ery, sizes B to 814, 10c.

Special new attractions In Embroid-
ery, All-Ove- rs In choice designs, suit-
able for Waists, Yokes. Sleeves, etc

Great attractions in oW Ribbon nL

Please call.

i ii- - hools In ttie I niteii w.rk of physli al reconstruction before'

441 rr,m Imi'o. for Initiative n her which should enaae the aupiort of
i ti '' lo "municipal house- - all She Is a formless. Inorganic, ol.l-t'm- e

,4 mu h municipal ownership of city. With the commercial and military
,.rt iP'l rentraliaatlon of power. Importance of her Keoitraphlcal position.

K,ir of K'l'K ullon Is reduced tojth substantial attraction of delightful
lW:r'r ronitnllofnra and tne an.' unusual rl!mate, and lld and pic- - Janeiro, a IJuenos Ayres, a RlasKOW or;

. I I. I h. Vl.vnp It r. 1 1 1 llirB.il. iwm In nuln.,1 k n . - . I K 1 . I . m, ...... . . . . t . Kw . I Rug Salek.f LrirnM i'i i. - ..... n ... Mi.'.n. ' ' ' j vwtif ii.ii inviri 11 Lotriii. toe iii:ifiriivil vir.i- -

Ladies' Shirt
Waists

, ,.,.niMe timn i me po-mo- n. m. jme imparlance or weann wnun ner sutar ti:ry Plea of reconstruction is ah road
, f,.f t"iiy new charter achieved Irdustry fives her, Honolulu Is assured a hlevlna: the noble, the the
4h three, whlth Is a I tep In an era of arrow th entirely unprovided for simltary. for the world's centers.
,,.f.rii. Louis In most pr'nciples , by her of Public Works. Ho--i It Is throuxh their rreat cities that!

ii.lrv-rnment- lenver, thmuich nolulu Is so much lauded, so much writ- - countries ktow. These are the lungs of j

r'i of Hint most areslve of j ten about by her admirers, that It Is not the country through which they draw and
A ti: Mr. J. t. Dana telty libra- - atrprlslna; that the tourist or newcomer make their own. the thought cf the world,
fpf ti,. irad-Mhi- In the admlnls-l- M aahast at the many unforeseen attrt. the knowledge of the work of the world, j

Received from the largest manufac-
turer a complete assortment of Rugs,
which we are offering at reduced prices.
Call before the lot Is sold out.

Boys' and Girls' Straw Bailors In fine
Milan Braids.

Still new styles have arrived to our
Immense large stock.of th ptiMie llt.rary. New Tork. Mites of a lieautlful city. Perhaps Ilono- - I Is by their great cltlea that countries

hurti-- r nut yet ro.. pluming ber lulu does not loast one beautiful street: are Judged. Magnificent public equipment.
lit i m flinlit. The charter re- - perhaps she has not one beautiful park; splendid systems of sewers, streets and ed- - i

-- k imn wnilmrnt In New York cltv possibly the tourist may well wonder matlon challenge the admiration of the
munii'ipsl government at less wrether he has reached a spot where con- - world, because these stand for the great

sv Tn itr too high. The cost achievements of civilization. And thatsli.eratlon or noble architecture and
'fsutlfiit garden are unrecognized; yet
llrnnliiln boasts of wealth many times
greater than many beautiful little cities.
This Is not aa It.shouM be, and does not
prcperly represent a cultivated and Intel-
ligent eope. The matchless and pictur-
esque environment of sea and mountain.

municipal government which through the j

of Its workings makes possible
an ordered life for the greatest number, is
accounted the best.

ANNA A I.WARD KAMIff.
Wahlawa, Oahu, If. T. j

ft tn N-- York rlty must lw re- -
n I more rrntritllsittton. please;

f,sln. fitiv l(ir Ihe lead of her,
i Mi'"r, JUh Q'llncr. maln-- i
mini l ipid ndminlstratlon whic h

i fr ois-n-sl-r Thomiia concerts.
Is)th, free lecture courses anil PR6 iFie imprt e

M Hti'irr. a not only of; which give to Honolulu so charming a
ni'i'le an I beautiful In art setting, constitute substantial charm; IITCOISPOBjflT-BD- .MERCHAN T STREET ISloir MHMIttg Where iel,i. of I la only man is vile.

in h n. fresco represent mod- - Honolulu will never be a city of Anglo- -
irct.it tin'ir best, suggests a spir- - H.ixon homes until she Is given by her

it'i ':il n"vrnmrnt not four. I lepartment of rubllc Works an un-t- o-

BEING MACADAMIZEDe... ,n . it" rlt ll. dato sanitary system nor while she has
m re of the attributes cf the Oriental' g reo t niuiili lnlllles oiltM

tfriat tit ' Hi I fit I governments Just a Few Words tor the

"HONOLULU BELLE"
e i ,i iwi. ri im a populalloa whlcn

TYPHOID IN THE
KAPI0LANI HOME1 f.irt mil we irn v ensil read thit

V-''

w

L
7

i

I

I
f

h

t--

a r f

pi

n mu ! no en. 111" World In
( 'Vrrtunent. The principle of

,l ns'iership vfatrrwork, stre.-- t

rir , r.h msny American elt- -

once made a personal investigation of
the Home and its condition. "I found
sanitary conditions of which the Board
has no reason to be proud," he said.
"The water from the bathrooms drained
to the ground under the house, and
we found a veritable swamp existing
there. The house Is old, and wre de-
cided that considering the conditions
which had existed there it was little
wonder that typhoid was prevalent.
The only thing we felt that we could do
was to remove the children at once,
and this was done."

FiveOneif t''iu'ln "itl was thrashed out

than the modern city. Paris has Its Ijtln J

quarter. Its American Quarter; New York i

has her Italian quarter, etc. Why has
rot Honolulu h-- r Portuguese quarter,
t'tlnere quarter, Japanese quarter, etc.?
Why. In the name ef culm reason, should
every street In your fair city be mutilated
b;. the unlovely domicile of the Oriental?
If thTe Is objected the plea of sanitation
thut the Oriental Is more easily controlled
i th. Health Department when In
I Icti brs about the city than when segre-Krfte- d,

the objection cannot be considered
tenable one. An equipment of the Ie-partm-

of Public Works, with trained
'men. and a Council of Public Health,

m t.y Itomr. Vienna) has h-- r

Girl is Dead and
are in a Critical

Condition.

Suiwrvlnor t.f Koads Marton Campbell!
yentrrday commenced macadamizing Mer- -'

'il.unt rtre. t from, Alakea to I'nlon
8iuarc. He exiwcts to finish this stretch!
In four or five da at the longest. Ala- -j

kea str-e- t has been macadamized from
I! ri tanla to Merchant street and Is now
In perfect order. The Supervisor's trou- -

j

bles . tegln tielow Merchant street, as.
the bulk of heavy wagon traffic: passes
over all the streets below leading to thei

i 'urmt r. it. m. ss Cleveland will

She succeeds where all others fall
with the man that appreciates a good
thing when he sees it. When you once
obtain the delight that this new maid-
en affords there can be none In the field
to cut her out, with those who under-
stand bow to blow their money Into
smoke economically. For the small sumAccording . to Dr. Wood's theory the of five cents you can enjoy the pleas- -

irrhrr 1 1, r . ut I Till Ulngstrsssc.
f.t wi.le, lined with the mo-- t

l rriy f n.o.lrrn structures to
i'l ti His World, her great lH'be

i' IfT'ir-'vr.- l .y th.i municipality
' i 'I.' i thuti.'eis running Itetween
i; Islands to a straight
Mir-- hrlriltig the rlvsr much

'h r.tjr. witii proper depth and
'Wlu, ni'iklng Convenlr-n- t trans-'f!i- i

ni.'iiinirs and targes
' '"I ir Hi." I hi mile Hteum Navlga- -

, made up of special and expert talent,
could not be defeated In the accomplish- -'

waterfront.
Fort street below Queen Is one of the

lnrecnon aia not arise irom tne water ure of the finest in the land, which isfrom the mains, but from the bilge wa- - one of tne best ew York hand-mad- e
ter that collected under arid around the cigars.
house after having been used for vnr- - .

ious purposes. Ask for and try the "HONOLULU
. BELLE" Sold by all retailers.

Typhoid fever of a malignant type
has broken out among; the Inmates of
the KaplolanI Home for the children of
lepers, adjacent to the Kalihi receiving
station. One girl of eight years died on
Tuesday from the disease, and five oth

mint of leautlful and sanitary streets for most dilllcult propositions yet to tie un- -
Honolulu any more than In other cities ilertaken by him. It has been estimated
alth foreign population, and what city Is that 3,.!l vehicles pass the intersection of
without such population? flood streets Kort and Queen streets from 7 a. m. to j J. J. PLON9KT.

Sole Distributor Territory of Hawaii.
SUGAR COMPANIES

POUR OUT GOLD
."nr M'li'lon owns her wuter- - ro to a great city what the circulatory f p. m., and the wear and tear front them

i lUmi.iirg hi-- r mugnltlcent dM ks system Is to the human organism. A good Is tremendous. If the lower part of the
if rrstiKi menis, the mod. rn street system meana an organised civil street Is macadamized it will have to be.. cf wi,, n miike everything bMy. There la not possible an ordered, nralred verv often, and at times be en- -

ers are now in a critical condition.
The epidemic was brought to the at-

tention of the physicians last week,
when Elizabeth Maria Needham was
taken 111 and her disease pronounced
typhoid. She lingered for nine days

ri 'Ni-- Turk w itrrfront aem ul- -' w city without, first of all. tirtly filled with new macadam to wlth- - Removal Sale!rfT-- atid obsolete, and to whl. h jan ordered street system. Has Honolulu stand the struln. With nearly 4.0UO ve-"'",- ni

iim h n far Inferior. Romn .an a.leotiate street svstem for a growing hides tiasslns- - a rlvm rm'nt as nlmve It
H "i.f Wl.'rWorll4 and Hee (mil rllv? N'n. Is there ronrestlnn. huddling rr.tana that the atrcot nn tamnnl has hnn

Dividends Yesterday of Over
' Three Hundred

Thousand.
' rs imnn( the l li st testlmo- - of a varied population In unsightly shacks, subjected to the weight of W.non.onv pounds

Itrf r.mnrss.
and died on July 31, and on Wednes-
day was buried In the Catholic ceme-

tery after a post-morte- m examination
had been held by Dr. Hoffmann. The

Mn.t.nt of munli lnal aovernment.
f"'. turn, in modern Paris for the

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF JEWEL-
RY, silver and silver plated ware,
clocks, watches and spectacles, will be
offered for the next thirty days at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

wlrrn rlty. Paris, without a The sugar companies opened up their

resulting In appalling sanitary conditions. In ten hours. At King and Fort streets
all for the want, first of all, of unopened, the Intersection Is constantly filled with
attractive street In high, well-drain-ed vehicles, but usually Of the lighter kind,
districts. Yes. (liven the streets, then and the erosion Is much less than at the
the bull llna regulations and a building lower part of Fort. Dray horses are hod
Inspector and a great step Is taken out of with sharp-calke-d shoes and these also
chaos. plow up the pavement as much as the

There can be no one with soul so dead heavy tires.

little girl was born at Kalaupapa, Mo- -Hi"ii nn Independent mnnl. -

lokal. of ler,rous parents, and has been coffers yesterday to the amount of $307,- -
l"" ftrn- -i lini'S of municipal leg.

Ti her nmgnlneent sanitary
linrinnnt of Public Work.'

"m. . Tiim.I system, any city In
' "f it rarn-- may turn for In- -'

T'is ri..it trlumnh of the I V. r- - '

an Inmate of the Home for some time ow and poured out the goblen harvest of i ...' The Store we now occupy re- -past. dividends to the stockholders. Twelve
built. SO the stock must Bo.apt Iftri ""7 irUSK "3 ".on. and one mercantile company j

leprous parents. It Is under the made up the amount as above and for the j Positively no goods charged during
supervision of the Government, and ret of the day smiles were frequent In the sale.

as to feel pride In the business section of As soon as the new rock crushers ur-th- e

town and the docks. The business rive Mr. Campbell will l able to turn out
section of Honolulu Is misshapen, con- - more than yards of macadam bed ma- -

" r .. .. ... In charge of three bisters ot tne oraer . v,pinitv of the banks and brokers' of- -
i All accounts must be closed up bynf St Vrnncla A fonc senaratPS the

tracted. gloomy as to streets, entirely In- - terlal. Instead of eighty yards, aaat pres-adequ- ate

to the needs of a growing city, ent crushed. This amount of rock, to--It

U a sin to erect beautiful blocks of gether with the new steam rollers ex-bu- ll.

lings uion such narrow, crooked p cted about the same time, will give him
streets. The municipal administration of ample opportunity to ret.alr the streets

"it, m ao'ininn in iiifi"il nvsiem. Is Ihe f.ict thut
"I li t! nf.iiinlily i b.sneit tvrrv ilnv. The dividends which, were paid on :

j the iOth of September.Home from the receiving station for nets,
lexers. The latter are brought there July 1! run the entire total of dividends!!, ib'trltiis. Is rotloctr.l
from all islands of the group. The Home for the month of July almost to the half- -it ft the i lly vrv morntig Honolulu should have It upon their con- - within a short period. King street, from and

full
REPAIR
blast asl)i. Is directly connected with the latter1" k. Ci tsreen I and s science to secure, first of all. plans from the Capitol as far as Thomas S.niare.

. MANUFACTURING
departments going in
usual.klllr.l nKln-r- s and thn spar- - neither r.da macadamlilng badly, and Mr. station through the office quarters,

nmnrv nor pains b glv Honolulu the Cam.tll Is extrrmcly anxious to com- - I)r- - Hoffmann says that hitherto no
I'tMitlful streets, parks, tioulevanls, which mence operations on this thoroiiRhfarc. i contagion of this kind has ever ap- -

' pearpd among the Inmates. Where the

- !" ' r ,,, r,,yj ,.i.:iigf M'tt, i.i, ..Mres, al'.evs""' n ro.i.4y4i has bi-e- swept
"l hn . I. and much of It h is

million mark. Yesterday's dividends and
the companies paying thera were as fol-low- s:

T.rewer & Co,, 3 Pr cent. HO,). j

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, 5 per.
cent,

Haiku, 2 per cent. ?!.'to.
Hawaiian Sugar Company. 2i per cent.

M. R. COUNTER,I '" .,nf.. t..,. ., her f" Infection came from he is at a toss as
yet to determine. The water supply is
the same used by other portions of Ho-
nolulu nn.l it In doubted that the trerm

"'I 'm II.. W.uti, there are train
'1'irH., mri-e- t and bul'dlng In" CHINESE COOLIES CROWD COPTIC EAGER
"'ti ',, Hn.,w tli value to

1 "t t.ri.,. I came through that source, as typhoidbrsutlfiil alrcts. ."lOO.Vx per cent, $7.h?ii not hw'fimn nrnvalcnt in other iwriuau'i'i beautiful archltii t.II K, l.-,.- nimhUl...! thf - , plat es using the same water. He saysFOR THE SIGHT OP THE CELESTIAL SHORES1srs too tne inrecilon coms mniunn mux r
other liquids, and a thorough Invest!- -' I " SB

'I. T
hsvs rnn l.. mii'l.'rn Tar s
rtiM.lixvttl town waa a I l. gallon will be made In this instance to

. o'!.. ( nrrow. .lurk an I"k,' ll m l !...... Tt ... l

I'aia. 2 per cent. $I.V".
Waimea Mill, 1 per cent. $1,2.V).

Olowalu. 2!a Per o ut. $3.7i.
Walinanalo, 2 per cent, $5,040.

Kwa, 20 cents per share, $.V,J.
Honokaa, 35 cents er share, $3G,iiO.

Pioneer Mill, per cent, $fi,000.
okala, 31 cents per share, $5,0" W.

CONCERTS THIS WEEK."

! support such a suspic ion. There is no
sewerage at the Home, and other phy- -'

sk-lafl- s believe that the Infection aros

. 607 Fort Street,

NO FAULT FINDING

After you receive you. ..olo-
graphs from this stuAlo

Perfect Satisfaction
Means a whole lot In the busi-
ness of Art Photography, tut
I believe I have reached that
point, or as near It as possible
to get.

Ask Your Friends
Wa have luxA eur Pboto- -

M, , "'I'll. Ills-- I!l."l- -
I I US I'...- .- .. ...

ti ine wans ini'iII) N..L.. , . .
y ""'iifvariis an. I i

"'I1 ! srst. ni. I

from this cause.
On Wednesday "Jack" McVeigh thor-

oughly disinfected the premises, the
clothing of the children and everythingi'"iics. hH4 provl.le.l ilium:-- 'ns i . .. . . . .

r:ilt steam.r to the Orient Is taking away from Honolulu a Iarg- - number
IT of the Chlnese population of the city. The hen Ira Is almost unprecedented.

and, taking; Into consideration the peculiar state of affairs In the Flowery
Kira I'.m Jus at this time, It Is, to say th least, sUrnlflrant.

Why la It thst the; steemice of all th boats of the trans-Pacif- ic fleet are
crowded to the limit on their out ward-bour.- il voyaa-?-? Not so Ion ago John China-
man was as anxious to aet away from his ntlv land and try his fortune In trade
aualnst th Wlellcan man as he seems now tn get back there. Is he hastening
homeward, lured by th hop of loot wh, n It comes to the, sacking of the rich
foreign concessions. If It rtoes come to that In the present war, r la he flying from

"m... ' """" "nl Sivsn inn Captain Berger Plays at Capitol
Which i.s.a. it . . . I Grounds

Berger announces that In the'i'i tims rlty. In tt..t it "i cninry task of r

t. " " Siva vistrIUI..1..I
. '""tr wnicn srmiiiii

grahs bow they like tbem.

Call and See
The fine collectlea ef water
colors of Hawallaa Type now
a exhibitlea at

k.. w ' expanilln life wit U

uoriYBIien ieal'r.7.W' V...m Ih. ,t..!. ,.- -

I that would be likely to carry the in- -;

fectlon. At the same time a corps of
j workers was sent to the old Kalihi de-- i
tention camp hospital used during the

I plague epidemic and made the quarters
! ready to receive the inmates of the

Home.
This decision was reached by the

Hoard of Health officers as the next
' best method to meet the contingency.

Yesterday the eiok and healthy ones
were transferred to the hospital, where
they will be detained until the crisis is
passed. A trained nurse was sent, out to
the hospital, and will take charge of

j the sick ward.
j The Hoard of Health took up the mat-- ;
ter at its meeting yesterday afternoon,

J and it wns there stated that the sick-- l
ness certainly arose from Insanitary
conditions In and around the station

.rJtl"!V'm, ,h" Wt Interest
O.: 'fiMi.. Is th. future cltl- -

future the Sunday afternoon band con-

certs will be given In the city on every

alternate Sunday. As Thomas Square
now very much torn up, next Sunday's
concert will be given In the Capitol
grounds. Seats will lie provided for the
ercwds and the band will play froTn

o'clock until. 5 in the afternoon. m the
following Sunday the concert will lie as
ui!nl at Makee Island, in Kapiolani Park.
The reason for giving concerts on alter-
nate Sundays In the city, as announced
bv Caotain Berger, Is that many people

' in ... .. . ART
STIDI0.umm"if, J . "livt physical le- -

" )'uih. as fhysi.-a- l ile- -v
- na H...I ... -II . FOST STREET.l.irru'llier lli' V T.. iku . .

the-- wrath of th forelarn devil, appwiieii at the news of the devilish doinars of his
fellow-countrym- en In doomed I'cklns;? (

In Honolulu opinion Is divided on the (jocstlon. Yesterday the Chinese flocked
t.i th Coptic's wharf by ths hundred, frantically eager to get on board, panic-strick- en

almost. som thought, fearful of being left b hlnd to suffer the vengeance
of the Caucasian, which In his Orlent-ed- u atcd noddle he bellevc-- was sure to
fall, after Peking. Others ascribed this hate to get away to a desire to be In the
thick of th fun at Teklng. a longing to get even for the years of plgtall pulling
and contumely, to a lust for the blood and the plllaa--e and the license which seems
strut to rule In China.

Patriotism rules In ths heart of the Chlr.e as ell as In that of the Anxlo-Paxo- n.

and It Is ry probable that many of the departing Celestials are goinit
home with ths purpose of taking up arms for their country, to flKht for Its
preservation, to help to fend off the threat. ne. dismemberment, and with no
thouaht for anything else, but as It haptens that those who are leaving are of the
most rlassea the? laboring man, the rootle, the man who In years of resi-
dence. In Hawaii .as Varncl English enoveh only to make bis wants known and
n more.

The Nttcr class of Chinese murte their views of the pns nt crisis known at
the recent mass meeting, wherein the Ivklrg massacres were. deplored, and reso-
lutions were passed denouncing the I'.oxer and their barbarous treatment of the
strangers within their gates.

An-- It Is In the fact that a different kind of Chinese Is leaving Hawaii

'" .U.I . ' "
svatem. eotio

!.-- ...
t i nf corps or hh. Pasturage.theyhave oomnlained of the distanceand Home. There were twenty-on- e

in ..Vl""f'' h,,n,,l "t,l ''r,'1'h," nf knowlnla-e- .

. V" nf xh" h prmluct.
Makeeathave to go to hear the barnl

, girls, ail Hawaiian. In the Home
" T: u rf,,r"h rhlna. French 'charge of the three Sisters. The phy- - 'na- -

... ... ..,, i ..in The of concerts for tne next
! fivmiiB un mu oeneve mai imri ' nftcr.!i five davs is as follows. Saturuaj'r-,i.- , Jn,lll"erv. Lyons silks.

" V,i M""psssant or a
' "f Its kind.

t- - unit- - iiiiecieii, uui eT picvnuiivn -

will be taken to the .iuphhm neon at tmrna Square, suniay aiternoonprevent
the receiving Ktitb.n at Capitol grounds, moonlight concert

i- - c.,i,o mnnn- -'UV.-- i not t. anv run. spreading to

Horses will be taken to pasture at
Walalae and win be fed green feed
twice a day.

BeBt of care given to animals, but no
responsibility assumed for accidents or
escapes. .

Terms can be made with PATJL R.
ISENBERO. Te'-nho- ne 1063 or 634.

S603 . .

'"""e I. HI l.s n. ...f Jicnuay evening m t.m'iis i1""1near by
,.r lieht concert at Thomas Square Tuesday,

Dr..wrV,.!V.J """l?. l" l"e l""" "c. .t Make Island Wednesday, and a moon--
i. i"i iraioioai,,M 1v. r"n t.rV.s. This Is the

''Nit ,," healthy.
,.. ' " ' 'ri f Itlv . K

Ine. wt oi tieaitn yesieruay inai me -- -
light concert Thursday the

that Ihe comfort lie. The isiamis can wfii spare a Tew hundreds, more or less, of
these men. and whether they flee for fear of the wrath to come or go to take
ui arms against the allied forces, they wilt add but little strength to their coun-

try's forces and their aWnce will he resetted by few Hawallans.
matter had first been called to his at evening ai

Hawaiian Hotel.tention by lr. Hoffmann, and he at' ii'if IIISJI II II w silt I

!

Jir



apology throughreceived And that is why Ll Hung Chsjng at
60 he is now 80 was the richest rjian in
the world. He had been the most pow-
erful official of the Chinese Empire
and had caught the nimble tael Hvhen-ev- er

it appeared. !

Commercial Advertiser
retary.

To return to my own call. Li Huns
Charg was affability Itself. Also

He was dressed . In a
Jacket of fur that looked like sealskin

One word about the other corresponWALTER O. SMITH EDITOR. and h.s legs were covered with a oro- - y

dents. When they sailed through the
straits of Shimonosekl on the trans-
port flagship, bound as they thought

caded ekirt." The wound under his eye
was bandaged but the part of his race
which could be seen had a healthy hue
and his exposed eye was bright and

AUGUST 3FRIDAY old yjto Peking, they were sure v tnat the
Chronicle man had been caiight nap-
ping. As Mlyojl Ito predicted they got

Queue and beard were gray
ant. LI wanted to talk at onceINTERVIEWING Lf HUNG CHANG.

"Great Haste is Not
Always Good Speed'

Many people trust to luck
to pull them through, and are
often disappointed. Do not
dilly-dall-y in matters of
health, Yilh it you can
accomplish miracles. With-
out it yea are 4 4 no good,"
Keep the liver, '.idneys, bcKvets And

blood healthy by the use of Hood's Satsa-parZ-

the faultless blood purifier.

Sores "Tlwee dreadful sores broke
out on my liml, 'which swelled so I hid to
ivalk 'with crutches. cAfter taking Hood" s

about his narrow escape and after
asking when I had come from Ameri-
ca inquired if there was any previous
instance where an embassador had
been shot In the country to which he

(By the Editor.)
The capture of Wel-hal-W- el early in

February. 1835, ended the Chinese cam-
paign cl Marshal Oyama a army and
rermlt'rd the war correspondents to

no further than Port Arthur, fof when
Ll Hung Chang recovered he signed
a treaty of peace. Cholera broke out
among the transports and it was a
month before my unhappy confreres
got back to Japan and turned up at
the Kyoto Exposition.

was accredited. This was an inquiryget a breathing spell. Having lived for which Ll Hunjr Chang had put to all

It may be Hung Ll Chang instead of
toeeks u. M.on rations, vainly try.ng
to keep warm and subject to the al-

most i:illy perils of the skirmish line
or the battlefield, we of the fourth es-

tate loi.fced for the fleshpots of Japan.
iLi Hung Chang if the old Viceroy u
playing a double game.

.his foreign visitors except the Japan-
ese.

1 expressed a desire to see the gar-

ments the Embassador had worn when
j shot. They w ere brought in. together
with the damaged pair of modern, gold-rimm- ed

spectacles. First a long, yel-

low robe with a lining of squirrel fur
was shown. There were dark stains In
front and the sleeve was almost inky

SarsapartHj. the sores 'were completely
cured." Mrs. Kezia Wcstbrook, Cheboy--

SHALL WE WEAR COATS?

To shuck, or not to smtcK,. mat is tne
ouestion:

Whether 'tis nobler In us men to suffer

with coagulated blood. A blue jacket
that had been worn under the robe was
also bloody, as was an outer Jacket ol
other fur. Several stained handker-

chiefs were shown. All these ghastly
The woes and horrors of the summer sol flood's Pills cr Hvpt tilt ; th and

ouly cathartic to take with Hxd' Sarnayitrilla.

relics were to be taken back to crnna
uncleaned for the delectation of the
Empress Dowager.

The interview, with the Viceroy rs
the interviewer, proceeded in this way:

stice
Or shuck our coats, despite the flouts of

fashion,
And by opposing end them? To shuck,

to cool,
No more; and by a cool to Bay we end
The headache, prickly heat and other

shocks
Warm flesh Is heir to. 'Tls a consumma-

tion
Devoutly to be wished. To shuck, to

. cool,
To cool, perchance catch cold; ay, there's

the rub.
For through our negliges what draughts

- may como
When we have shucked our heat-enhanci-

coata '

.
H-Hackf- elo co.Ltb.

L HONOLULU. H.I,
m B ""BiBlBiBBlHMBHIla iaiSBBM bbbbsbsbbbWbWbbbss

sl

The AmericiA COUGHTo give us chills. There's the respect
That makes malaria of so long life.
For who would bear the nineties In the

go we vtr.t there, all except my per-
sonal I'omrade, Cow en, of the London
Tin.es. who had slipped away to Ohe-fo- o

on II. M. S. Porpoise to get an in-

terview Viith some w hite men who Vial
served Ckir.a In the war. 0 it fell io
Laf,arie of Le Temps, O'Shea of Uio

New Ycrk Herald, Ward of the Pall
Mall i:&ette and myself to make the
Journ ucrue the Yellow Sea togeth-
er. v c steamed out of Wel-hal-W- el

bay on February 22nd. Thirty war-
ships, including the U. S. S. Charles-
ton lay there and these, with forty
transports, were bright with American
flags In honor of Washington's birth-
day. Kxplod.ng dynamite under cap-

tured forts made a grand salute.
Arriving In Japan the correspondents

scattered. I went to Iloroshlma, the
then pnllitary base of the empire, to ar-

range to make the Feklng excursion
with the Imperial Guard. Meanwhile
LI Hung Chang had started for Japan
to try and net a treaty of peace. It
looked as if he might succeed. Meeting
MIyoJi Ito, Secretary General of tne
Imperial Cabinet, who had special
charge of li.e tore.gn war correspon-
dents, I aked him about the prospects.
We had been rather confidential In the
past kiu l.at advice he gave ma I
generally followed. This time his toun-se- l

was d saj pointing. '"Don't loave
with the ani.y." he said. "Let the oth-
er men t,o if they want to, but you wait
here. It will all come right. 3ub-ro3- a,

now, we are going to make peace anl
the army w.ll probably, get no further
than l'oit Arthur. While the other Itl-lo- ws

are there looking at the laudsopd
you can be attending the peace con-
ference."

o I settled down in an Inn in Hi-

roshima and waited. LI Hung Chang
arrived at Shimonosekl, the town at
the western end of the Inland Sea,
where the negotiators were to sit. Lit-
tle news cin.e from there and so far I
had failed to get word from Ito. Ilut
on the Mfcht of March 24th I was
awakened by a messenger who brought
the following curious but exciting let-
ter from a member of the general staff:

shade: - - CUREDThe oppressive air; the court's contu
mely;

"How long will you remain lrr Jap-- !
an?" he asked.

"Until the conclusion of peace, or, If

the war goes on I shall return to Chi-

na," I replied.
"Where have you been in 'my coun-

try?" was the next question.
"Port Arthur, Klnchow, Talien-wa- n,

Yung Ching, Wel-hai-W- el and many
villages. But Your Excellency let me
ask "

"One moment," put in the interpre-
ter. "His Excellency would like to ask
'how many soldiers the Japanese had
jin the Wel-hai-W- el campaign?"
j I answered "Twenty thousand."
j "Ah!" put in the old diplomat, "then
our troors were greatly outnumbered.
"Did our soldiers fight well?" , ,

! "They made it quite unpleasant for
us at times."

I "Were you under fire?"
"Often."

I Here the American Secretary, Mr
Pettrlck, listened to a few words from
his chief and then remarked: "His

I Excellency says that a newspaper man
must receive a great deal of money to

'compensate him for the risks he has

The panffs of perspiration; the delay
And Insolence of icemen, and the spurns
That patient merit of the unworthy takes. SOriETHING NEWWhen we ourselves might real comfort

gain
By shucking coatltts? Who would far-

dels bear, New Manager New CootIf this could be 'said of all coughTo grunt and sweat these torrid days and New Openingnights? medicines there would be no need toBut that the dread or lovely woman s
OF--scorn . study out a new formula. i IFlashed from bright eyes to overwhelm

and blight,
And that we can't escape, puzzles us all Many however bring about a certain AMtrican Dry Goods Assoc iatioAnd makes us rather wear the coats we

have ' amount of relief and many more claim
Than pose In shirtsleeves and disgust the

dears? to cure, but effect none.
Thus conscience does make cowards of us

all.
And thus the neglige of resolution SPECIAL OFFER THIS WEEKIs sicklied o'er with the pale cast of coat.

to take in war. Would you mind tell-
ing him what you. get?"

I named a sum over which the rich-
est man in the world ruminated for a
full minute without appearing envious.

"How many Japanese soldiers are
now In the Shantung province?" was
asked.

"I could not tell."

OFCummins'Shall we shuck? This Is a question full
of pregnant meaning at present. The
weather man says he can hold out no ShirtWaists, Pique and Covert Cloth Skirthope for cooler weather. Of course It Is"Do you know how many Japanese

soldiers remain on the island in Wel-hai-W- el

bay?"
"The force Is quite large and there

number of guardships In the

sure to get cooler sooner or later, but
Just how long suffering Honolulu must

Dear 8:r: 1 beg to Inform you that I
have Just now received a telegram say-
ing that III Kxctllency, Li Hung Chang,
was tired from a p'stol by an Individual
named Koyama and got a wound on his

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES
endure old Sol's warm jokes may not be
said. A well-know- n man 'who has al Cough Cure
ready introduced into Honolulu novel
Ideas for health and comfort proposes that
on next Monday, lf the heat continues.

t O. H. WALKER,
'T'l

!:
,

! . r - a v. Manager.
every self-respecti- ng citizen shuck his
ccat and Test a case. He says that we
are simply sacrificing health and conve-
nience to a custom at whose feet we has never failed to cure. In Its manu
should not worship. facture no attempt has been made toYesterday at the Instigation of a

of friends who doubted his nerve, the BLOCK.ARLINGTONcheapen its cost by the use of interiorman with the idea put It Into execution
hrrrself, and coatless went about his work.

lhe Viceroy sucked his pipe for a
while and had cigarettes passed to the
correspondent. They were an Egypt-Ia- n

brand, served on a lacquered tray.
After a few whiffs I asked about his
wound.

"It is painful." said he. with a smile,
"but I shall be quite content whenever
It Is necessary to shed my blood for
my country."

That sounded so Fourth of July-lik- e

that I mentally charged it up to the
American interpreter.'

But we were not getting on and re-
membering that Li Hung Chang, was
the man to be Interviewed I put a lead-
ing question of Oriental politics.

"His Excellency," said the interpre-
ter blandly, "would like to enquire how
old you are?"

The Viceroy had evidently scored.
I gave him this Important data, as

he seemed to insist..- -

qualities of medicine. 0In fact, he means to commence In real
earnest an anti-co- at crusade during tho

We believe this Is the reason for Itscontinuance of the dog-day- s. He Is
comfort-seek- er and believes that lf the
women can enjoy shirtwaists with plenty success. Untill Wednesday, August 1stof lace to supply'whiffs of fresh air around

fact. The poor fellow la arrested at once.
This extraordloRl event took place on

the Chimse Minister on his way home
ft cm the meeMr.R place this evening.

Ills Imperial Japanese Majesty Is ex-
ceedingly alarmed and sent to the Chinese
Minister Surgeon ' General Ishaguro and
Snlow, to attend on him at once.

The warsh p Tayeyama would be sent
tomorrow mcrnlnir for the protection of
Ch I ruff ih pa In Shlmonsekl.

Yours very truly, MURATA.

There was no more sleep that night.
The i.ext afternoon I must be where
the rev. s was developing. And u t

news! Li Hur.g Chang shot Respite
the sanctity cl his diplomatic mission.
I'erhais le thought of that the othr
day when a Chirese mob struck down
the envoys at Peking, the Japanese
Minister among the rest.

On reachu.g thimonosekl it vas
learned that while the aged Vlcer.iy
was going through the narrow stret3,
borne Id i I tuai, chair, a Jap.ine
coolie had sprung in frcnt of the es-

cort and f.red at him point blank. The
ball had i:.ast.ed the left viasa of 1 ia
spectacles ai.d lodged In the cheek-
bone. Li Ilurg Chang was then but-
tled to the temple, which had be;n as-
signed him for quarters and was lying
there with good prospects of novery.
Because it the sad affair Chin.i had
been granted an armistice of 'hrew
weeks u truest for one having i re--

the neck, suffering male humanity should 25 and 50 cents.at once adopt a costume of its own in
We shall offer a regular 60c hose, solid or drop stitch, forsub-tropic- al Hawaii.

Yesterday h s attire on starting out on
ills peregrinations consisted of low-c- ut

patent leathers, a pair of white duck trou 25c25c Black, White, Tan,
ALL 5IZKs ALL-SIZE- S

sers, a flannel-covere- d belt, a blue and
white striped negligee shirt with collar
and cuffs attached. Everything about
him looked cool and comfortable. Being
so well known, his appearance on certain The beet bargain for the money ever offered UNTIL AUG. 1 ONLT.ins11 1streets was the cause of many back-look- s.

REMEMBER THE DATE.When he entered a street car. one of his
hrfriness men friends tapped h'm on th
shoulder and reminded him that he had
foirot'en his coat. But It was his women FORT STREET.

The next Vice-Reg- al questions were:
"Are you married? How old is your
wife? Have you any children? How-many- ?

Boys or girls or both?"
"But, Your Excellency," I put in,

"the San Francisco Chronicle desires to
know something about the probable
position of China in this conference
and If the prospects of peace may be
called reassuring?"

"His Excellency will answer that lat-
er," paid the Secretary after passing
a few remarks with his chief, "but as
he is deeply Interested In the American
press he would like first to ask some

'See our attractive window display ofinenus wno cast suspicious glances a
him. Some were indignant that he should
appear In public minus a coat, and FINE NECKWEARthought he was very rude. The gentle
rran. however, quietly laughed in his
Bhirt-Flee- ve and reminded those who
queried blm about It, that he was adopt :o;--

viously been refused.
The ki en seoarne to LI Hung Chang's

sick room was hard to get, but Jon .
Foster who was In Shimonosekl as
counsel for the Chinese Government,

ing the shirtwaist Idea, and found it suit
ed him to perfection

In the vicinity of the Judiciary build'ng. M. Brasch & Companyhowever, his fortitude began to forsake
him. From the windows of the Circuit
Ccurt room the stentorian voice of Judge
Humphreys, handing down an oral opin

thing about your paper. You call it the
Chronicle?"

"Quite right."
"Is it sold or given away?"
I modestly placed the journal on a

commercial footing.
"How often Is It printed?"
"Dally."
"Dally?"
"Dally!"
"Do many people buy It?"

ion, struck his ear. and he hesitated be-
fore enter'rg the hallowed precincts of
Justice coatless as she was. His business,
however, was In the law library, far HENRY R WORTHING!!away from the Judge, and he escaped

YOU VILL NEED FOR YOUR
OFFICE

Desks
Chairs

Stools

frcm the buiid'ng without betne seen.
I he only trouble he had in going about (INC.;

Engineers and Builders
,in negligee sh'rt was the lack of pockets
ito store his tobacco pouch, his wallet,
notebook, pencil, handkerchief, matchbox
and other unmentionables. He believes
that a belt provided in the same manner
ai a lady's chatelaine would Just about
hit the mark. MB li lis11 PI mmhiFiles

.....T.nffRS
THE BPBCIAIi ATTENTION OK PLANTATION w

inNT9 li Mllwl ta th. fan that nuarrr In 4tOCK It OIK

Some Interesting figures were given
to the Interpreter and while LI was
pondering deeply the correspondent
ventured to ask again about the atti-
tude of China In the conference.

The Secretary turned to an attendant
and said something. The latter hur-
ried out and brought in tea that would
sell, lf sold at all. for $30 a pound. It
was a colorless liquid with a faint per-
fume of rose leaves. We sipped the
cheerful drink together and the Vice-
roy, after hinting that if I was minded
to return with him to Tlen-Tsl- n a place
in the Chinese army might be found
for one who had campaigned in Shan-
tung, nodded a friendly farewell,
whereat the Mandarins bowed, the ser-
vants kow-tow- ed and the interview
ended without the correspondent of
the San Francisco Chronicle getting
anything more than a unique , expe

And all ' nds of Furniture,

Wernicke
Book Cases

CALL IN

arrtiouB a large anoartiueot of pum p for all kinds of suKr
ocludlug fracuum pump, air pumps, c ourieaaers, feed puinp i
nolaase pump, etc, togetner wnn a complete stock of si" JTjiiJir,
alTe for all Ue. Careful attention given to all orders no pnr j
sent guaranteed. . ,rtM pntfBs

Mexico is considering the advisability
of adopting a standard system of reck-
oning time. At present Mexico has an
official time, computed at the capital
and telegraDhed to various parts of the
republic. That time differs from Green-
wich Blx and one-ha- lf hours. It is the
time adopted by the railroads and tel-
egraph lines, but In many parts of Mex-
ico, especially in places not in tele-
graphic communication with the rest
of the world, local time prevails.

Isn't Barbara droll?" "What
now?" "She has cards out for a sil-
ver celebration." "She's not married."
",No, but she's been a bachelor girl for
25 years," .

spoke the magic word and all djjrs
swung widely. When I met cV? great-
est nan of China whom General
Grant had called a stronger statesman
than Gladstone or Bismarck he lay
on a loui t e surrounded by several fat
mandarir.s attired like himself, in mag-
nificent furs and silks. There were Eu-
ropean cha.rs about and in the corner
was a tatopied bed with an air mat-
tress. Fervants were near with lotions
and or.r krelt by the wounded man's
side holdii.g a great pipe to his lips.
Li's son. Lord LI. and his American
secretary. Mr. Pethick. made me wel-
come; the Viceroy motioned to a chair
and the Interview began.

LI Hur.g Chang has peculiar notions
about interviewing. That Is to say, he
answers no questions, but fills In the
time by putting them. Occasionally he
shows a coercive deposition. Some
weeks before he went to Shimonosekl
the old statesman sent word to the Pe-
king correspondent of the London
publication. The correspondent called
and found Li in a furious temper. "I
want to know, sir." said the statesman,
"what you fiewspapei men mean by
writing about Japanese victories. There
are no Japanese victories."

You are mistaken," was the calm re-
ply of the journalist. "There have
been nothing but Japanese victories in
this war."

"That is false," shouted the Viceroy.
"You know it is false. Our armies
may have had small reverses now and
then, but nothing more. You people
continually Invent stories of Japanese
,vlctorles. and must stop It."

"Did I understand His Excellency to
use the word 'must?' " asked the Times
correspondent of the Interpreter. "He
did."

"Well, then, tell him that the foreign
correspondents at this capital are not
accustomed to receive orders from any
Chinese official touching the manner in
which they shall perform their duties.
Furthermore tell him this interview is
closed." With that the Englishman
turned hi broad back upon the Viceroy
and left tbe room. The next day he
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rience, j

I never saw the old Chinaman again;
but I was ready to agree with

Foster, to whom the story of the
visit was told the same evening, that Ll
Hung Chang was too old a diplomatic
bird to be caught with' newspaper
chaff.

Mr. Foster mentlored a conversation
he lately had with the Viceroy which
threw a Roentgen ray Into the old Ori-

ental's character.
"You must be very rich," said Ll.

"How great ia your fortune?"
"Oh I have just about enough to

keep the wolf from the door," replied
the American statesman.

"But you should . be enormously
wealthy," urged the Viceroy.

"Why so?"
"Because you have been premier of

a rich country."
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NATIVEPacific Hardware Company,

Williams, DlmonJ & Co.'s circular su --ir letter for July II shows that the
market was advancing and quotation's w re strong on ach rise. The latest 8ta-ttlc- -8

on fugnr, coffee and rice, tOfroth-- r with th. movements of the sirgar fleet
ir. and out of San Frant isco, furnished th oucrh the- - courtsy of .Messrs. Schaefer &
t'o.. of this city, 8re as follows: .. ,.. j

Fl'OAK. Prir es In the local market were advanced July 3d and 9th, and againJuly 10th. For California. Oregon and Washington, latest prices as follows: Doml-r.o- s.
half barrels. 6.4.V: l.oxfs, e.'.Oe; Cubes (A), crumhd and fine crushed, 6.20c; Pow-rt- d.rne; Candy Oranulatnl, B.Oc: Dry Granulated, fine. 5.70c; Dry Granulatedcoarso, 5.7e; Confection, rs' A. 5.70c; Magnolia A. 6.30c; Extra C, 5.20c; Golden C,

a.l0c. S.m lar were made for exrrt. the price today for Nevada, Idaho,Alaska and Hawaiian Islands being- 5.4."ic for Dry Granulated.
IlASIS. June 2'Uh, no sales; 27th, cost and freight sale, 700 tons, at 4 ll-1- 6c

2Mh, no lain; 2Hth, to arrive sale, 6,000 tons, 4 c; 30th, no sales; July 2d. spotsale, tons. 4 c; July 5th, to arrive sale. 300 tons, 4 3-- no sales until JulvOth. ccst and freight sale, 3W tons, at 4.76c; no sales until 13th, to arrive sale 600tons, 4 13-1- isth, cost and freight sale, 200 tons. 4.R25c; no sales until 30th, toarrive sale, 1.700 tons, at 4 o; cost and freight sale, 300 tons, at 4.8flc; July 21st,
' tons, at 4 c; July 22d, no sales, making basis that date for 96 degree Centrifu-gals !n New York, 4 7-- San Francisco, 4 c.

NKW YORK HEFINED. No changes from .June 26th until July 3d, advancedto 5.75c; July 9th. to 5.Kc; 16th, 5.95c, equal to 5.S3c net, since which no 'change fd.

LONDON HEETS.-Ju- ne 27th, lis 1 d; 2Sth-30t- h, lis 3d; July M. 11b 2 d- 3d.lis 3 d; 5th-6t- h. lis 5 d; 7th-9t- h, Us4 d; 10th. lis 6d; lith. lis 5 d- 12th-13t- h,

lis ; 14th-Kt- h, lis 7 17th-m- h, Us 9d; lltth. lis 10 d; 20th, 12s- - 21st-23- d,

12. 1 d. .

I5NDON CAIJLE. July ISth. quote Java No. 15 D. JR., 13s 9d; Fair Refining,
1- -u 9d; same date last year, 12s 6d and 11 6d, respectively. August Beets, lis 9 3--4d;

against 10s 7 l-- 2d last year.
STOCK. Willett & Gray report, Julyl9th, total stoc United SUtes, four porta

In all hands, estimated July 18th, 116,023 tons, against 284.5S7 tons same time lastyear; six principal ports Cuba, 21.000 tons, against 51.000 tons last year; total stockin all princ pal countries, by cable 19th, at latest uneven dates, 1,062.023 tons,aealnt 1.402.008 tons; deficiency under last year. 340,057 tons. Total sugar crops
of the world, estimated grand total can and beet sugar to July 18th, 8,321,733 tons,against 7.P92.0C tons; estimated Increase In the world's production, 329.671 tons.

EASTERN AND FOREIGN MARKETS. The Eastern market the past monthhas been strong and advancing owing to shortage of supplies of cane sugar,
large purchases of beet suja-- s in Europe, which market has beencorrespondingly strong and advancing; in refiners generally have confined theirattention to sugars available during th next few weeks. New crop, however,

has not partlc'patfd very much In the lr jrovement. the favorable crop reports be- -
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I T. Murata's!We h?t rcctfMl i large aMortmtot of ,v, .,,,. m.u.au,,,,.,. y, uarnikow s weekly price current,date of Lon..on. July a. reports Augus refia at lis 3 3-- 4d to lis 6d. while theyWe Will

Install
!ortons cind luote OctoberDccember at 9s 7 d. R j 3rts from Louisiana are very favorable,

ar.d If this weather continues, a large cr ptn,.rtprl hut favnraMi. nrirea inGroceries locked for for the next month, or until Louisiana cane and Java sugars come Into

THE HAT ICR.

118 Nuuanu. Tel. 814.

P. O. Box 863.
rove& Blcickwcll me inarpfi, me m auie or latter part or September.

COMPLETE- -

i iajk ii per tarrei r.o.b.) G. G. extra f:imliy, $3.75; Crown, $3.75; Tort Costa,
$3.75: El Dorado, $2.50.

P.RAN (per ton). Fine, $12; coarse, $:2.30.
MIDDLINGS (per ton f.o.b.) Ordinary $16; choice, $18.
DARLEY (per ton f.o.b.)-Rol- Vd. $W;N0. 1 feed. 75c per ctl. f.o.b.
OATS (per xtl. f.o.b.) Fair, $1.27 2; -- holc. $1.37 2: surprise, $1.50.

'

WHEAT (per ctl. f.o.b.) Chicken, $1.15; milling. $1.17 1-- 2.

CORN (per ctl. f.o.b.) S. Y.. $1.45.

Bicarbornate of Soda, Wash Soda,
Caustic Soda, II ELECTRIC BELL OUTFITS ii AX (per ton r.o.t.) heat, comprersd. 112.50: larre hnlrs. f I2.ro : out rom--

pressed. $10.50; large bales, $10.50. 'Paints and Oils, LIMF (ner barrel f.o.) $1 at $1.05.
CHARTERS. Arrivals have been ouit free and wflh wheat flrmlv hld hprp

and no Improvement !n consuming mark ts, rates have fal en off, a spot vesselnaving reen closed several days ago at.T fd orders, and this rate cannot be im-
proved on today. No change In lumber freights.

CONSISTING OF

3 INCH ELKCTKIC BELL.

RY or LIQUID BATTEnr.

i METAL PUSH BUTTON.

100 Fret ANNUNCIATOR WIRE ano

EXCHANGE. London, CO days sight. 4.t4 3--4 at $4.85: demand. I4.PS at 14.RR 4:

New York regular. 12 c: telr-erauhl- I5r
COFFEE. Our present stock of Ha" a In

Jobbers are well supplied and there is c demand, although quite a number of
sales have been made at fair figures durg the past month. We quote today for

Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m,

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,
Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans, Tea-

kettles, Etc., Etc.

rar.ry. is .'c to J.c; prime. 13c to 15c: smd. lin to 12 9o ' NO MATTER HOW SEVERE your
RICH. Hawal'an: There Is about 41 bags on hand, but as it is held above dandruff, or how long standing, or wnatNeierT 3' a pie..

Id nay building witnlo the city oi

Honolulu fur tee iuo ot

remedies have failed. Phrhwn'i Dan
druff Killer Is guaranteed to cure. This

rrarket prices, no sales have been made. Louisiana: Small stock In fair demand.
We quote from 3 l-- 2c to 6 c, according to quality. Japan: Imported In fair de-
mand. Trice tcday, 4.f5c. 60 days, duty paid. Domestic rice from Janan seed. I.'3 3-- to 4 with a light stock on h.id

APRIVAI.S.-Ju- ne 2, Nippon Maru, Honirkonir. Yokohama and Honolulu: Ot- -
t llle Fjord, Kahulul; June 29, Moana, T" rlulu ar.d Svdnev: Olea. Kahulul: FortS4-0- 0 Oenrge, M. E. Watson. Planter. Hont . Emma Claudina. Kahulul: Highland
Light, Lahainn: June 30, s. G. Wilder. 11 Julv 1. Helen N. Kimball. Mahukona:
Martha Davis, Hilo: July 4. Marv Dode. Honolulu: Julv 9. Citv of Rio de Janeiro.H.Hackfeld&eo. Ltd. And guarantee our work for 90 day

preparation prevents baldness and lonfl
of the hair's natural lor. It stop
Itching and nil scalp Irritations.

PACHECO'S
DANDRUhF KILLER

Is 'for sale by all druggist? and at th
Union Barber Shop. Telephone 694.

CAMPING

SUPPLIES

I'cnolulu, Yokohama ami Hongkong; J 1 12, Falls of Clyde. Hilb; July 13, Aloha,
ircnoluru: Allert, Honolulu: Julv 15. Co c, Hongkong, Yokohama and Honolulu:
John O. North, Honoipu; July 17. Ed ware May, Honolulu; July 18, Austral'a, Ho-rolrl- u:

Julv 19. Ann e Johrson. Hilo: C. n. ISrvant. Honolulu: Julv 21. Archer. R.
I. RIthet, Honolulu: July 22, Himalaya. Honolulu: America Maru. Hongkong. Yo
kohama ard Honolulu.Hawai'an Carriage Mfg. ( o

DEPARTURES. June 2 Harriet O.. Kihei; June 27, Australia. Honolulu; Hel- -
IKK k(o..uIC GGocea ene, Honelulu; June 2, St. Katherlne, Ho olulu; June 29, Mary E. Foster, Honolulu;

June V, Doric, Hongkong, Yokohama arc Honolulu; July 1, Leelanaw, Nagasaki
ard Honolulu; July 4, S. N. Castle, Honoulu; July 6, Robert Lew.ers, Honolulu;

HI ILDESOF

VEHICLES 14 MERf HA NT ST. July 7, Santiago, Hilo: July 10, Nippon Ma u, Honolulu, Yokohama and Hongkong:FOIl
INLAND USK July 11. Moana, Svdney and Honolulu; Ju y 12. S. T. Alexarder, Kahului: July 14.

IN OUR STORE you'll find score. an4
fores of articles p.irlicuiai-- . saKeU IvT
am ping.H. I?. Sutton. Honolulu: Planter. Honoluu: July 17. Emily F. Whitney. Honolulu:

S. S. CaHfornian, Manila via Honolulu; J Uy 19. S. G. Wilder. Honolulu: City of
Rio d Janeiro. Honirkorg, Yokohama an Honolulu; July 22, Martha Davis, Hilo. FOODS of every sort In dlmlnotlT 5

VESSELS UP AND LOADING. For Forclulu : Albert, to sail 27th; Aloha, to Kac.cagts tin. glass, wood ana ston t
REPAIRING

K'ivn p'omot ainl careful attention nil Zth; Andrew Welch, Archer, C. D. Bryant, Edward May. For Hilo: Falls o' nandy for packing, handy o eat little s

waste.Clyde.
Our latest telegram from New York, July 24. No sales Centrifugals; Granulat

ed unchanged; Beets, 12d 3d.t : Av''
DAVIS DEMURS TO

SOI.K AliKN'IS M)K

Rubber Tire Wheel Co
Th ino-- t tliiraMe r.uM-r-Tir- - nimlf.

JUDGE ESTEE WILL

BROWN'S CITATIONMEET THE LAWYERSTtino 47Ill Q -

Something
New I

Olilt

BASKETS for oarrvlng hamper. &A4
tand bags experience.

OF COURSE you don't buy the
uerlence. but It's of itreat vatue to ro,
te'Cause knowing how to pai'k enable
is to Insure safe arrival, no break..,
10 loss whether transported ov.C
mountain, on park sddle or carried Ul
the locker of our yscht.

Lewis & Co.,
GROCERS.

Ill Fort Street.
Telephone 240.

WillUnited States JuristIhos. G. Thrum's IDiBftll onHiM Le ee
Satuday.MS M STOW AND

Rays Dav's to Brown:
"You called me down;

I don't 1 ke It at all;
You made me feel small;
For contempt I'll cite you;
With briefs I'll smite you.'

Says Brown to Davis:
"From trouMe God save us.
Of law you're a votary.
And also a notary.
Come pay up your fees
Or your body I'll seize."

Bergsirom Piano Judpe Estee and the members of the I
Hawaiian Bar will fraternize on Satur-
day at 1:30 p. m. In the Supreme Court

Ratification
Meeting room. This will be the distinguishedPALM'S SpecialJurist's Introduction to the local courts

All Republican ar rcquenoa 10 uatn

George A. Davis, attorney and counsel-lor-at-la- w,

ran afoul of High Sheriff
Brown and a penal summons yesterday
which brought him Into the Police Court.
Attorney Davis is a notary public for the
Territory of Hawaii, and was such under
the Republic. But for three years past
the attorney has forgotten to dig up his

- J

(
(

WILLSURPRISEYOU

Pla)S Like a Mandolin

Casy to Duy
Easy to Play

Cergstrom ., t;5,c

t .far, f 'i, r- -.ANNOTATED.

th. tct. dfcUtoni of

Sale of

Crepe
Kimonos

AND

Shirts,
Pajamas,

$P a year license for appending his
ture at the bottom of court documents,
affidavits and similar Instruments, and af--"r f R fMfl n 1 rtu'lnn f Trfia.

icr- - vf

K', ;.....,..

I

"

. .

rr at the

DRILL SHED
AT 1:30 O'CLOCK,

Saturday Evening
to tak part in th parade and

LXoKinloy and
Roosevelt

Ratification Mttln

" Att .rny Cnral of March

i jt I ; tun uuiai at ovaii
Hiph Sheriff Brown, however, did not

forpet that the attorney was lax In this
reject, ard probably refreshed his mem-
ory In reprad to the matter after the lpal
lieht lately attempted to br'ng the Hiph
Sheriff into court for contempt. Never-
theless, the HIph Sheriff issued a sum

Of

HUSTACE & CO. mons for Mr. Davis under section 693 ofALSO, KTC KTC .

We have Just received a very larra
shipment of these fi,nl direct from h

the 1'enal Code, in which It Is set forth
that the lawyer Is doing business as a noDEALERS IN

"i. n... . .
"-"- ng. Act r Jun 13. 1SBI. ..r....t ii-u- r in imi.mii. Himtary without paying h's license fee for

three years. The High Sheriff fays heWood and Coal rn
o .nwlnl nnc for the next two wee

has endeavored to collect the fees, but
Com early and gel the first selectton.t -- .- fJrff r, was laughed at for his endeavors.Rrturnlnff Republican D.1efat to ALSO i Upon presenting himself in court yes

It: terday Attorney Davis wrote a 'lmurrer
WHITE ChO BLACK SANO t- - the summons, claiming that u- - i d not'50cts a Copy Which we will sell at the lowest market

CH1YA & CO.
Corner Nimanu and
Hotel Streets. "Tel. 933.

ratM.

National Convention will tak promi-

nent prt.
Tarad will form on M1IW and Ikre.

tanU ttref.
IF YOU WANT A

MESSENGER

have to answer the penal sum: . under
the laws of the Territory, ; V asked
leave to file his demurrer. 1 '? Court
granted h'm the privilege and N clerk
received the paper. The case wiU l e tak-
en up In court this morning.

and the attorneys who practice therein.-- at- The Hawaiian Bar Association has sent
out a notice to all Its members to be
present and the lovlns cup will be
passed about. This being the first

. G. Thrum
SEATTLE BEER

-- AT THE

(TOON SALOON.
United States court established In the
Hawaiian Islands, much Interest will
be manifested In the meeting. Satur

Court Notes.
George T. Porter, a native of Lon-

don, England, has applied for Ameri-
can citizenship.

The remittitur from the Supreme
Court of the case of Bohnenberg v.
Zimmerman was filed yesterday. The
case goes back to the Fourth District

day afternoon has been selected as be-
ing a part of the day which Is not uti-
lized by the local circuit courts, and
nothing will interfere with the usual

REMOVAL NOTICE.

HAWAII SHINPO H4.
THE P10REEB JAFANESK PRINTING 0PPIC1

Tbe puoii.Dfw of "Hiwwi A&tnv
The oal dally Japanese Papf

'Uhed In tb Island.
"CDITOB T. OOA

ROPRIICTOR C SHWZAW4
HAWAII SHTNPO SHI.

t th --w of Too. Sut. .tore,
Waltanaluln bridire. School tr
elt- -

lrAl7 STREET.

V1BUNE!
POPULAR WHEEL

Ring Up 444

American
Messenger

Service.
Haoni Tempi

. Court.legal procdure.win in wmer Boils ti
LIMITED ,

0104.. Cor. Alien and Fort Bta

of the defendantsA uieotun a nmmia -- f three Andrew cox. one
will be made fmm among the lawyers In the case of Helen A. Holt et al. vs.

to draft and nubmlt for consideration A. Cox et al.. has moved for the dis-t- o

Judee Fstee rules to govern the gen- - .missal of the complaint on the ground
eral practice In his court. I of lack of Jurisdiction of the court.

4

--..LIJT A O.O.lX)nT STREET.
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oi the rooms used for educational pur-pofc- cs

has been adopted, after a careful
study of the subject by Mr. Hosmer, and

J. HOP? & CO. J. HOPP & CO

o I 11in rased on results arrived at by a series
of eiht tests. Mr. Hosmer thinks the
old-ti- blackboard and whitewashed,
school rocm walls were terribly bard on

HIS WORK

WILL GO Oi

AS TOLD BY

THE DEATHS
a.a.o

WE AUK IMKlWliKD
TU ISUITlY CO.NTLlACrOHS

wun

Blue Stone
Rack . . .

FOIL bUiLlXU PURPOSES

o
The Best at the Lowest 2
Price at HOPP S. go

O
C

the eyes cf the scholar and in his scheme
has chosen from nature's most restful
colors, the principal being the greens of
the sagebrush and the olve. the blue of Offer for SJ

KEFINRD SUGARS.Excessive Mortality ofj

Hawaiians.
oo
a.a.o

jthe ocean, and the soft pink tint of the
! summer sky. .
) Tbe strength of l'ght at the fine a par-
ticular room is to be used has been taken
into considerat'on by Mr. Hosmer, and
where the morning sun pours glaringly in,

jthe mural decora t:"cn Is of some subdued
Irclcr, whi'e in a room where the light Is
I not so strong, the walls are decorated
I with a color of unsomhre hue. This Idea
is an or'ginal one of Mr. Hosmer's.

A great need of the college In Mr. Hos-
mer's opinion is a physcial depar'menc
run on scientific principles and under the

J supervision of a physician, where exercise

O--o

Professor Hosmer Sails
Shortly.

FULL KEABTF ABSENCE

PARAFINEPA1kiC0
Palmta. r..-- . m VJUm havt? Road Uaterlal for Building

Road Itetfa. Foundations aad SUswalka.
BoM Lr attUa ta aul..

oo
LA Handsome raini UIL5,

would be indulged in systematically and

NATIVES ARE GOIHG FAST

Consumption Claims Eighteen of
The Total of One Hundred

and Fourtetn.

o . . Liucat tnet. merely for its own sake, and where,!Oahu College Ows Much to Ihe
President's Deci e of

a.s Jir. Hosmer pt'ts t, boys - and girlsLine ol3
" Catlnataa furnlaha4 y

PtllOlO LQI10 8 IIPBI Mmagpn ent.Golden INPURINF,

side ai wtsMe; J
colors. i

could learn the weak points in their physi-
cal dewlcpment, ar.d be assisted in rem-
edying them accordingly.

Among the many gifts which Mr. Hos-
mer has reiv.itly received in token of the
aiprecfatJon n which he is held may be
mentioned a jrold waleh, a handsome ka-p-a

ula mau, a large nativo mat; an an-
cient Kau calabash, a native cane of rare
rniio wood, an-- 1 a massive silver cup, on

i'rof. F. A. Hosmer. the late principal
ff Oahu College, will, with his wife, leave
'or the Coast by the Australia.

Mr. Hosmer has been connected with

i
FERTILIZER

Alex. Crass x. o .

Oak
Chairs

The physicians of Honolulu are now-require- d

to report to the Board of
Health all contagious diseases they
are called to attend. Blanks for IhW
purpose have been sent to all physi-
cians in Honolulu and the returns
show an alarming number of tubercu-
losis cases.

From the Victoria Hospital, which Is
specially set apart for the reception
and treatment of consumptives or
other incurable diseases, the reports

oo
a.a.o

tfrs- v ,:' tms
Scotch fertm.adapt(4J
vane ttuu coiiee.
N.Ohlandt&Coseh,

una nnely poundshow that nineteen patients have pthl-si- s.

Of this number five are Hawaii
In New
Designs -- TEAM PIPECOVfeib

r . . 1

', ' 1.:' 'i .1

oo
3

ans, five Japanese, two British, two
South Sea Islanders, one Chinese, one
Swedish, one Portuguese, one Spaniard

Ho. I Modal Block, vide Haurs 1 to 12.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants
bUUAlt F a i; TO its.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
TImj Kuhula Sugar Co.
The Walii.ea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fuitwi Ircn Works, St. Isals,

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The G?org? F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The N?w England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of llosnn.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Co. of

Hartford. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of

" elastic sectioyij
Cover! bd--

and one American.
The mortality table for the month of

reo--u
D

Oo
Just to Hand

31
i." "

July shows that eighteenpersons died of.1'" FILTER PRESS CL011S,

Linen and Jute.SEE
THEM!

::,: . J-- i - :

: '.va v--:.--.
CEMENT LIME AND

I

O
C

a.
o

reo
--o

i.'.
hi.
!:

'.

consumption and seventeen of typhoid
fever during July. Eighty males and
but thirty-fou- r females died of the ex-
cessive total of 114 deaths, and of these
fifty-thre- e were Hawaiians and but six
Americans. Five years ago but fifty
persons died in July and last year but
ninety-thre- e. With an annual death
rate of over thirty for each thousand
inhabitants the natives show nearly
fifty for each thousand of them. Below
are the full figured which afford an In-

teresting study:
MORTUARY REPORT."

Health Department,
Honolulu, July 31, 1300.

AGENTS FOR

1 J. Hopp & Cof WESTERN SUGAR REFINING a
San FraoctaetfCastle & Cooke.

LIMITED

LIFE and FIRE
o3 LEADING FURNITURE

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W0RJDEALERSa.a.o Phllaselp", tttKll
o--a

oo
flfl ftPIS

BY SEX.
ix
Female

BY NATIONALITY.
Hawaiian ....
Ch'nese
Portuguese
Japanese

s
I) VEWELL UNIVERSAL MIU,

(Manf. "National Can Shr
: ) H 'S4'"T-J- . V,,.". V , f.T-- ' .", '4King and Bethel Sts.i

NewTenXJ.!AGENTS FOR United States of America . . .

Other nationalities . . . .

.. 80
,.. 34

.. 53
... 12
... 9
... 23

6
... 9

...114

... 28

... 5

... 4

... 10
,.. 16
... 16

OHLANDT & CO.,o
TJ
no

o
a.a.o

San Francta.
BY AGES.

SSIWKOI'I'I'IHIgIIKGO
OF BOSTON

' un fje luce coipici

Total

Under 1 .

1 to 5 ..
5 to 10 ..

10 to ) ..
?0 to 30 ..
31 to 4 ..

RISDON IRON AND LOCOMO

WORKS, Saa Francis a
I 1

03 ddOH "f '00 ddOH rOF HARTFORD

PROFESSOR FRANK A. HOSMER.111 I litLIMITED
mm mm

t
!

40 to 50 18
50 to ro .2
tJO to 70 7
Over 70 8

COMPARATIVE MONTHLY MORTAL-
ITY.

July, 1SJ5, deaths 51

July, lttK?, deaths 4S

July, li-9- deaths "is

July. im. deathB . 73

i! colk'gre for the past ten years and
is not during that iriod enjoyed an ex- -

which is inscribed the following quota-
tion from ..rgil: "Korsam et haec olim
mcmUi.fcse .Tutalit."tl nJe.i vacation. Mr. and Mrs. HosmerJust Arrived:

Lands
For
Sale.

xpect to po direct to Amherst College,
Iassachus?U!. which is Mr. Hosmer'sIT '

OFFICERS:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Catle First Vice-Preside- nt

"W. M. Alexander. Second Vlce-Prmide- nt

J. P. Coke Treasure!
W. O. Smith .... Secretary and Auditor

!iima mat-r- . Tin y vill then proceed to '

-- .

1:1

DINNER OF THE
BAR ASSOCIATION

Will hp: iven N-- xi Friday
Evening With (ireat

Eclat.

July. PV. deaths W
Deaths. U00, deaths 114

BY WARDS.
Ward 1 41

Ward 2 . . . :.. 22
W EirclS IT
Ward 4 i 6

Ward 5 2S
Non-- rt sidents '. 13

Annual death rate per 1,000 for month.30.74
Hawai
l ; h i n tst? . . .134o
Japanese .... ...40.00

Wohurn, a fiihnrb ol' Doston, where is
XV r. HosmiT's homo. 'Washinston, IX C, J

and r.altimore will tach he visited and
the winter spent in New Kngrland. In the
PI. ring of next year the travelers expect
t- - proceed to Kurope and it 13 their in- - ;

tcr.tion to spend some time in Kent, where
i

Mr. Hosmer's relatives reside. They will,
according - to present arranKements, re-

turn to Honolulu in a year, after which

Sugar Factors
Commissioa inerchants

Per Ex Dlamohd Head, scbr. Transit
nd C. B. Sutton, viz.: Blasting Pow

ler. Giant Powder, Kice Bird Powde--i

Hats, Caps. G. P. Caps, Fuse and Load
;d Canridgea; a large assortment o
tymour's Celebrated Selaaors, 8br
Jheara. Cane Knives. X-C- ut Saw
Butcher Knives, Whitewash Brush.
Paint and Varnish Brushes. Keroaea
lasoline. Benzine and Turpentine. Lots In King Street Tt iOt froak

to a lot, formerly known ul
VUcOx s prctnises.

jMr. Hosmer's plans fur the future are in- -

definite.
j "I tendered my reslgnationa year ago,"
isaid Mr. Hosmer to an Advertiser report-je- r,

"and it has just now taken effect. I
i shall look forward with great pleasure to
my return hero, for I possess a strong

Portuguese 19.63

All otheis . . 22.50

CAUSE OF DEATH.
Accidental 1

AlcohoPsm 4
Apoplexy 1

Atelectasis Pulmonalis 1

Beri-be- rl 3
Bronchitis 1
Consumption IS
Cancer stomach . 1

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co..
Olaa Suar Company,
Haiku Co.upany,
Wia Pin ntatiun Company,
Kahlku Sugar Company,
Klhfl P. Mutation Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

and "
lit California & Oriental Steamship Co

Twenty lota In U&noa Val!K

Aleo Agents for
PAN3T COOKING STOVES.
HAVILAND WAr.EL

GATE CITY WATER FILTER.
VICTOR SAFE & LOCK CO.

Aermotor Windmills, the beat win a
mills ovet come to this country;
ao euaL

nerly Moatano's Tr ct, J3,K''
Convulsions 1

Cholera Infantum 2
Cerebral hemorrhage 1
Diseases of the heart 8

The Hawaiian Bar Association ban-
quet will be given next Friday evening
at which will be present Judge M. M.

District Attorney J. C. Baird,
the Justices of the Supreme Court,
Judges of he Circuit Court, and the
members of the bar. The dinner will
probably be the largest ever given un-

der the auspices of the Association,
and will be an historical one In that
the distinguished visitors who are,
about to open a United States court in
Hawaii will be present.

The committee In charge of the func-
tion have not yet decided where the
dinner will be given. At W. O. Smith's
office yesterday, the committee com-
posed of Mr. Smith, S. M. Ballou and J.
M. Monsarrat, met and arranged the
preliminaries for the banquet.

Paul Neumann, the president of the
Bar Association, will probably be given
the seat of honor as toastmaster. From
all that can be learned of the ap-

proaching event, it will be a brilliant
affair.

aloha for Hawaii nei. I have now been
hero for ten years, arriving in the time
cf Kalakaua. Liliuokalani's revolution-narke- d

re'gn followed, and then came the
rebellion. I was a member of

.he- Advisory Council under the Provision-
al Government. During the cholera vlsi-atio- n

and the bubonic plague I served

Four hundred lota In Kalu'-aa-

Tom J200 to $250 a lot

Diarrhoea . . . ,. 8
Dysentery 1

Enteritis , 7
Emphysema 1
Epithelioma .... 1
Fever Typhoid . . 17
Fever Malarial 4

The above articles must be sold a
OWEST BEDROCK PRICES. Ptet

call and examine for yourself.
! ir.der the Hoard of Health. 1 do not think

hat Hawaii will ever again experience
jsveh an eventful uecude as the past has

ORPHEUM CAFE

The B-- st Mea!
AND

The Best Service

Hemorrhage of stomach 1 Fifty lots In I'etlo Tract, tm
Makee Island J5W a k'--3AW MIAN HARDWARE CO., Lc

Inanition , 2
Influenza 2
Intestinal obstruction 1
Intestinal catarrh l

been.
"I leave the college in prosperous cir-

cumstances, the grade is rising steadily
and the attendance both at the prepara- -NO. 207 FORT ST.,

OPPOSITE SPRECKELS BANK.

Meningitis . . 4
Melenaneonatrum l
Nephritis i Tweniv icis In Puunul Tract, i

tory school and the college have increased
at the rate of a hundred a year during j

the last three years. The immediate h- - !
THE TRAMWAYS CASE.

la the City at Popular Pricea,

Vals at All Hours. A la Carta or
Table D'Ho. :.

Old Hf? .,, 3
Peritonitis l il.OOO a Its?..Pneumonia 7Heard for TemporaryArguments
raralysls .... ............................ 2

naridal future of the college is quite
bright. Funds that have hitherto been
unavailable wiil soon be accessible. The
tiustees are about to place on the market
120 acres of beautiful land known as the
I'unahou pasture, situated in the mouth

Premature birth 1
ax 1

Rheumatism . 1 Etc., Etc

HOP CHAN

Merchant Tailor
SUITS made to order. Cleaned and

Repaired Guarantee Good Flu
607 HOTEL ST.. HONOLULU, H. L

Injunction.
The case of J. A. McCandless vs. the

Hawaiian Tramways Company occu-
pied Judge Humphreys all day yester-
day. It came up on a motion to show

of Manoa valley, the proceeds of which Scalds .... .............................. 1

Thrombosis of cerebral veins 1

Worms . . . 1
salo will be added to the endowment fund.

During the past ten years over a quar- - cause why an injunction should not Is- -
of a million of dollars has been donat btiock from traumatic injury 1

C. CHARLOCK,
Registrar Brrths, Marriages and Deaths.

1 to the college, the Hon. Charles R.

2JIAVB TOUh tlHDKHH rOR

Home Made Poi
AT

WOMEN'S KXChANQB
Tn luumf aii a Fridays.

Tsl'Pono Ul Holtl tr

WING WO CH-- & CO..
Xbony FwTJlture.

Ishop being the princ'pal donor.
"1 have been exceedingly fortunate InDr. C, A. Peterson,

For further particulars aPPU "
having on the Board of Directors during STOLE FIREWOOD.my tenure of office some of the best men

Jin the community, among others. Govern

sue against the company and the argu-
ments pro and con took all day long.
Deputy Attorney General Cathcart as-

sisted by F. W. Hankey appeared for
Superintendent. McCandless and Paul
Neumann and former Judge Stanley
for the defendant. Judge Humphreys
gave the parties until Saturday to file
briefs and announced that he would
give a decision from the bench on
Wednesday next.

Has ed bis office at 26 Emm: Three Portuguese Boys Caught in aor Dole, Lorrpn A. Thurston, W. O. Smith
and Prof. Alexander, to whose loyal backstreet. I c. wing is due the beneficial results of the imHours: $-- A. M.. 2-- 4 P. M., 7-- 8 P. M.

Telephone 493. (644. provements I have been enabled to carry
ut.

. DECREE OF FORECLOSURE. & Compaq
"By the decease of the late Chief Jus-

tice Judd and the Rev. Dr. Charles M.
Hyde, the college and myself have lost
two staunch friends.

"The young alumni are showing great
enthusiasm for the college, nnd have
elected Albert F. Judd president ami Hen

KRESH FRUIT
Received by the 8. S. Australia.

WING LUNG CO.
Kin Street, corner of Alakea.

Woodpile.
David Kaapa corralled three Portu-

guese boys yesterday and charged
them at the station house with larceny
in the second degree. Their offense Is
stealing firewood which had been cach-
ed away behind the ruins of Kauma-kapi- li

church. The detective has been
watching for the thieves for sometime
and yesterday caught them In the act.

Their depredations covered a long
period and the Japanese owners of the
woodpile' finally were obliged to seek
police surveillance. Judge Wilcox will
determine to-d- ay who was the "nigger
In the woodpile" and act accordingly.

ry Lyman of Hilo vice president of the
Alumni Society. I think this enthusiasm
among both the young men and women
argues well for the future welfare' of the
Inutitution and that it will prove of great

Judge Humphreys Gives Verdict
Against W. H. Winchester.

Judge Humphreys yesterday Issued
a decree for the plaintiffs in the fore-
closure case of W. O. Smith and S. W.
Wilcox vs. W. H. Winchester, ordering
the sale of the mortgaged premises for
tbe satisfaction of the debt of the de-

fendant which amounted to 12014.73.

Real Estate

Brokers.
IQ WEST JGj

BEAVER IUS0H flf

Clear and Tobacco.
Chitf and Japanese Teas,

Crockery. Mattinra,
Vaas. Camphorwood Trunks.

Itatan Chairs.

Silks and Satins
....Of All Kinds

m-- m Nouaa Btreet.
t

Custom House Blanks

C Of All Kinds

FOR SALE at
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

IX. Lwt F. J. Lowrey a ML C- -

LEWER3 & COOXE.

tsyerters and Dealers In Lumber a
SutMlns Matrtal. OSte

A14 rort It

assistance to the new president, the Rev.
Arthur M. Smith, to whom I sincerely
hope that the same kindly consideration
will be extended that has always been
shewn me." iThe decree appoints James A. Thomp- -

UNCERTAINTY.Perhaps the two most noteworthy minor SOn commissioner to make the sale,
improvements Inaugurated by Mr. Hosmer Tiie property In question consists of
are the planting of ornamental and fruit , tracts one of which lies on Quarry

108 KINO STREET.
G.J.Waller x i Manage.

WloUiiUo aid K'tftll the other is situated at Waikiki.In the rooms of the college,

"No, he hasn't proposed yet!" sighed
Genevieve.- -

We suggested that the. fellow doubt-
less knew when he was well off.

"No, I suspect the trouble is he
doesn't know when I'm well oft, the
way papa Is plunging In pork!" said
the beautiful girl, with a sad smile.

Ah, love was Indeed a great mystery.

Vita Tea, CoSee. dou
"Jn Opes

Three hundred royal palms have been
planted as well as many hundreds of co-
coa palms, mangos, papalas and other
trcpical fruit-beari- ng trees, which are
new rel'ed upon to provide an Important
Item on the college bill of fare.

The coloring of the walls and ceilings

"""" " j

You never have a bead in the morn-
ing from drinking Jesse Moore "AA"
Whiskey! It is the best and purest
whiskey made and Is eold by Lovejoy
& Co., Honolulu.

AND
I a. m. to w J"

HAVY CONTRACTOR
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IN COlIin' OF THE TKRHITOUY OFTJIE SUlMiKMK
HAWAII. U& bAM Iff ll All All

Bakery.
K If A W . l. IT.

Incoraorated under the laws of the RasakUc of Hawaii.

SriAiiAi, Tkum, Ji l,--
, l'JOO.

JOHN K. Hl'SII, MARY J. RUSH, A. K. KUNUIAKEA,
JvAlllLiOl'i A aiA Lvi.i A r. ilIE TrJxiRIiOliY
OF HAWAII.

incorporated Under me Laws of ti
Repuhltr of Hawaii

t APlTAL Authorized apital, $. 0,000.00
n(.ribed (pital TMOOOqOr'MfJKKH AND OlKKejlnftMr;.;ftL 3THLET

up apitai. oi h 000.00P. C. Jontni v.OiMi;iXAt . H. Cooke r...
,rrr sterns', ready fer

Decided August 1, 1U00.i?rHMinr.i.Ii lv 11, 1!00.

OFFTOsURB AND DTRWi ORa.
Cecil Brown PresidentMark P. Roblnaaa Vic- - PresidentW . o. cooper CaahierE. M. Bayd Secretary

Di rev-er-a Cecil Brown, W. a. CeonerO. J. Waller. Mark P. Robinson andBruce Cartwrisht.TWO WINDOWS
Delicious Lemon,

Cream and

Custird Pies, i.v;

P.L.. Atnwrton Assistant e:asn- -
uirtscum, nenrj Wamrauusfc, loaday. F W Macfarlant,. S. U. reaa

J. A MrCaodiesa.
Sollciu Ue Accouu oi Firms Cji

poratioua. rruata. individuals and wu
promptly and carefully mend to all
ouslneea connected with banking en
crusted to It Sell and Purchase Forign Exchange. Issue letters of Credit

SAVINGS OEPaKTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Depoaiu recelvea

ad Interest allowed iu
lth rnles and conditions printed II

oa0 books, lujpies of wiicb may b
had on application.

Judrt Bntldtng. Fort street.

DRAW XCHANQE OW:
Sa.a Francisco The AnIo-OaUlor-nl- an

Bank. Limited.
Chicago The Mercian ts' lmi andTrust Company.
New Terv J. A W. Sellgman & Com-pany.
Londoa Anglo-Callforui- an Bank.

Limited.
Paris iociete Oeneraie.
Berlin ejebruder Meyer.
Hamburg M. M. Warburg & Co.
Hongkong and Yokohama Tha

Chartered Kank of Indlit. Australia and"hlna

onS containing
FANCY

Jardinieres
. Australia The Union Rank of Aus-
tralia. Limited.

Iieire. crsm I we
R,!jw.

H Dougnnutatr'
rix Hi'. MerkMs. I Crtimi In

AH ' r es- -

jMor

jew EnglanJ Bikcry
ii.iticu rrnr.r.T.

FOR SALE!rrom 23 cents up. We Are now hav-I- n

a special Hill of these good. He
what a beauty you can purchase for
JO cent a.

Canada Bank of Montreal.
Exchange bought ai oi1 and Let'tere of Credit lsued on all parte of thTworld.
INTEREST allowed on fixed deposlta;Three montha. S per cent: tx months.34 per cent; twelve months. 4H per

cent.BoundS.
ureal Progress 'LAUS SPRECKKL8. WM. O. IRWIK,

(Ills XPIMM . iimlEij.
HONOLULU. H. I.

SAN rRANCISCO AGENTS TEHi
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK O
SAN IANCI9CO.

6 PER CENT (10-2- 0 Tear) GOLD
BONDS.

literal Pijalie Ssii-AoDaa- llj,

the other is our .

PRIZE WINDOW
Divided off Into departmenta
containing

AHummum Ware,
Tin Waro,
Wiro Goods,
Wooden Wnro,
Brushes

o.-T-Hfi 5

fisher's j

Pianos 1

5 4- -

4 '1

V'' .

f.

l:V.

IP.

I. f

t ,
r .
i

ISb"ED BT

Hi R o d Ml CO.yr.i a email kslntilns Z
lti Fiohrf l'Un Ma f
.i h n- - t enly ene of th

fe..t known planoe (n4,
km It reached a
iM.if hre it la narlv Z AmI numerous other useful household
d. 1,1.1. that of any llano a) articles. Everything la in sight. An)

This local enterprise assures a in
electric car service in the near future
which will be a benefit to the entire
community.

These bonds are now for --sale at the
office ef

p iniif if iufr In this or any 6 'person giving the correct number of
mim snuntry. AH this articles displayed In thl- - wl.iduw will
t-M-i aernnpilahl. practt 'receive ont of our handsome dollar
niiy apitklnir. within tti- - J Jardinieres.
r..t t- -n yra, Nn enl 5 TIHrt WINDOW will remain Intact
th . but It nae rocMved in-- foP un wr,k .nding August 7th.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN rRANCISCO-- Th Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

ti-t- d.)

NEW TO RIC American Exchange Na-
tional Bank. ,

CHICAGO --Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnala.
BERLIN Dreslener Bank.
HONGKONG AND TOKOHAMA -

Hongkong aad Banklnfj
Corporatloa.

NEW ZEALAND AND A US KT ALU- -.
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND V ANCe HIV E K Bank
of British North America.

'rnnxnci n timiKnii hiiuxiuu - ixcro-ic- Business

Deposits Received. Luane made on
Approved Securluy. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued Kills of Ex-
change Bought and Bold

COLLEITIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

n.unf nf the are test vocal. "? i

yt nl planlts that th X
,.r hue er produce'!. It 2 ftp Tnai x iBiesfasi e

U in dally ue in leannt r
'") eoiifioa every

Th correct number will b announc-
ed Wednesday mornlna;. August 8th. at
9 a, ru.. when the goods will be taken
out and counted.

Tersona can register thrlr count at
our cfTce, or S'-n- d the same up to 3
p. m.. Aurusf 7th. and can have the
privilege f witnessing the count, com-mrcl- '-

at S a. m., Wednesday, Au-
gust Sth.

(LIMITED.)

No. 409 Fort St.. Honolulu, II. I. Tel. 184
hr, and ha rrelve1

v'im rwaela whryf
M,t,Mrir etihlblted. 4 hca

1 1.11,'ntwr

Hawaii Land Co.Vm wil tbe nHer rianoa, e
I xi fH-rs- Hre an4 Weh- -

tr i n.n, Utery A Clark 4
nit I'Mriit t'ottnee Or. J

...
j

Ii a a a a a tassk m m m Sk a a ma sa.

Frear, O.J., (jalkkaitii, J., am Circuit Jrnr.E IIumi'HREs in
rLACE OF 1'kERi", J., AIM EX f.

Ejectment docs not lie against the government under the Act of March
16, 1835, i elating to auks agaiDBt the government

OPINION OF THE COURT BY FREAR. C.J.

TLI.--j is an action of ejectment to recover possession of certain
anxia of land bituatul in the city of ilonoimu part of wuat

win f'oniitrly known as the Charles Knnaina estate. Ihe deiend-an- t
lcmiirnd generally, ami tne sole question necessary to de-tcrun- ne

u wtietmr ejectment lies against the ierntory.
it ia couceded that I lie government may be sueu only in to far

m it conM i.t-'- , nut it i- - contended that actions of ejectment may
bo maintained against it under Section 1 of the Act of March 10,
1.s'j.', (a now amei.uMl ny the Organic Act) wnicu gives the
fcjujriine Court jurisdiction of "all claims against tnc tJovera-men- t

founded iqon any statute of the ierntory; or upon any
regulation of an executive Uepartinent; or upon any contract,
cxpres-st- or implied, vttli the Viovernment, and all claims wnich
may be relt rred to it ty eituer House of the Legislature."

ilie omy ciaie relied ujion in tins provision oi tne statute is
the hrst rdatn.g to claims lounded upon a statute, and tne only
frtatute referred to as one upon which the claim migtit be founded
is that under winch actions id ej.ctment are brougut. liut ciear-l-y

a statute uudtr wmch an actum may be brought is not a
Matutf? upon which a claim is founded. Claims agaiiut the gov- -

iniiucnt may bo founded upon statutes wnicu provide for tao
payment of salaries, jenions, subsidies, Londs, :e., but not upon
a statute which merely provides to tome extent waat course of
procedure may be pursued in ordinary actions of ejectment..

It is further contended that actions of ejectment lay ugainit
the government undir the former statute (Cii. 51, Laws of 188S),
and that in repealing that statute in o far as it related to actions
againt the overnnunt, and enacting the new statute above
refined to, the legislature intended, not to limit the classes cd
actions that migt.t he brought against the Government, but
mi rely to prcserile a condition of loyalty on the part of the
claimant; and that this is shown by the requirement in Soctiou G

of an alligation that the claimant, if a citizen, has at all times
borne true allegiance to this Government, Arc., and by the cir-

cumstances arising out of the overthrow of the monarchy and
the establishment of the Provisional Government in 18(J5J. As
wo understand it, the change was made, not in view of t.ie events
of 183, but in view of the insurrection of l&O'j and of the ,

decisions of the court in Iliyh v.' llaicnibtn (lovcrnmmt, 8 Haw.
o l(5, and I)illinyhuni r. llmctii'iii (iolmuiiatt, 0 lb. 101, t.iat
under the former statute the Government was liable in actions of
tort. The statute was radically changed and for the very pur-jmis-c

of limiting actions again.-- t the Government to those f.r con-

tractu. ,

'I he statute now i:i force was taken substantially from that
of the I'nitul States relating to tho court of claims. In Lang-fo- nt

r. I'nitul Ktattx, 101 L. S. oil, the Supreme Court of the
United States hi Id that the statute limited the jurisdiction of the
Court of Claim to eacs rx voiitravtn, and that an action would
not lie against the United States for the use and occupation of
land wtiich the Government. claimed as its own, whatever might
bo the nile in ease the Government had taken the land for public
use recognizing its private ownership in others. United States
r. Lrry in lh. 11)0, relied on for the Territory, was not br Might
in the Court of Claims uiuhr the statute from which ours is

taken. It was an ordinary action of ejectment brought originally
in a state court by a private person against other persons in their
private capacity and was subsequently removed into a Circuit
Court of the United States, where the Attorney-Gener- al appeared
frpceially and set up the claim of the United States. It was
agreiil that the action could not have been maintained against
the United State?, not ujhu the particular ground that ejectment
did not come within the tenns of the statute, for it was clear that
the Rtatute had no application to that case, but upon the general
ground that the Government could not be sued without its con-

sent, and the question was whether ejectment could be main-
tained against the individual defendants when they claimed to
hold only on behalf of the Government. A bare majority of the
court held that it could under the circumstances of that case.
Hut, as already stated, it was taken for granted that ejectment
would not lie against the Government itself, and the minority of
the court, referring to the statute relating to the Court of Claims
from which ours is taken, said (p. 210), "Xo act of Congress,
has conferred upon that court, or upon any other tribunal, gen-

eral jurisdiction of suits against the United States to recover
jxsesion of real property, or to redress a tort."

Having held that eje ctment cannot be maintained against the
Government in any event under the statute, we need not expr.s-a- n

op'nioii UMn the question whether, if the statute in terms per-

mitted it, the action could have leen maintained against the
n iiblic, against which it wan commenced, or could now be
maintained agsiint the Territory, notwithstanding the ccs-do-

and transfe r of the lands and other property of the Re-publi- c to
the United State under the Joint Resolution of Annexation.

The demurre r is sustaine d and the eem plaint dismissed.
Marjfxm it fjony for the plaintiffs.
Ij. M. HohbhiM, Assistant to the Attorney --Gene nd, for the

defendant.
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BISHOP & CO.

5AVINOS BANK
11 1 I.
LTD.

LIMITED.
.

Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital, paid u? $53,410.

OFFICERS.
W. C.' Achl rresldent & Manage.
M. K. Nakulna Vlce-Presld- n

J. Makalnal.. Treasure
F!nocfa Josnson Secretary
Geo. L. Desha .' Audit

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jeaah Kumalae,

J. Makalnal,

Merchant Street. ml
OWnWIIIIIHIMMIMW,

fit

Office at bank building on Merchant
Street.

Savings Deposits will be received and
m.erest allowed by this Bank at four
and ene-ka- lf per cent per annum.

..

Printed copies of the Rules and Regu-
lations uuty be obtained on application.

Henolulu. September 7. 1898.

KUWAIT

J. W. Blpikane"To See or
m

t Not to See"
The above Company will buy, lease

or sell lands In all parts of the Ha
wallan Islands: and also has houses ti
the City of Honolulu for rent.

r3 omo of the
Qtiiliti of tho a

BISHOP & CO.
Honolula September 7, 1898.

THE YOKOHAMA SPKUiE BANK
LIMITED.

That i$ tho Question.
ESTABLISHED IN 1853.

BISHOP 6i CO4

.STERLING Bankers
TRANSACT A GENERAL. BANKING

There't no reason why you 5
w

Qbseribed Capltti .

Paid Op Capital . .

Hesenfid iind . . .

. Yen 24,0Of ,00

. fen 18,011,099

. leo 8 00C.000

2 should not e--e If your glasses are o
a) rlcht the kind we aelL tA!f D D

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit Issued, available In all the

Principal Citlea of the World.
INTEREST allowed after July lav

1898. on fixed deposits: S months S pet
cent: 8 months 3V4 per cent; 12 months
4 per ceat.

Iver Johnston HEAD OFFICE:
INTEREST

YOKOHAMA.
LOWED:It la pari of our buefneee ta at-- p

tend ta the se useful member 4

l vnTm r.vr.c ;
On Fixed Deposits for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum.
On Fixed Deposit for 6 months. 84 per

cent per ennum.
On Fixed Deposit f 3 months, S per

cent per annum.
INTEREST ALLOWED BY THH

HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAMA.

JUrifel ISIZUKA
AGENCY OF

KEI KIN BANK. LTD
Vineyard Street

!i!tmm And that we are meeting with

marked sucrese ta evidenced bv

the dally Increase of our optical
ujinesa. , and Xx- -Transact tknval Banking

chauge Business,

j On Current D posit. 1 2-- 10 sen per day.
j On Fixed Deposit for 12 montli3, per

cent per annum.
; The Bank buys and receives for col--j

lection Bi-.-
B of Exchange. Issues

Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-- i
acts a general banking business.

i Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.

t;u.r.n 3 ni)CK. tout aT.
HE1D OFFICE - - TOKYO, JAPAS

UnTAPnimttei .raw Exch&ng on
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

YOKOHAMA.
Wo Hate

; Bragging,
Hut beg to remind you that ooth- -

TRAITS.
New Repu' He Blag Honolulu. H. I.

C. BREWER &CO.L'D
Queen Street. Honolulu, H. 1.

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Ing In the way of correcting eye
(X Class Work Guarantee J

AGENTS roR
Wm. O. Irwin. ...rresldent & Manage!
claus Sprockets First Vlce-Pr- es

W. M. GlfTard Second Vlce-Pr- es

H. W. Whitney, Jr Treas. A Sc'j
Geo. W. Ross-- ..Auditor

.'iri!' itm aitJers i a of tnaw for every kind of eye
t S" wa bU5t Vripbw tales perfect! ea r'a trouble la beyond our skllL Kailikea and asked her if ehe had sold

t to her brother, and when site told
ire, yes. I asked her why did she sell

lit when she haa children, and she said
because her step mother wanted to get

,lt from her. The woman was well- -

REV, D, KfcPMI TELLS

HIS SIDE OF MUTTER

'Sough said.

t-- 4
a
t

j Hawaiian Agricultural Company. Ono-- I
mea Sugar Company. Honomu Sug-- r

I Company, Wailuku Sugar Company.
I Anr tican Sugar Co.. Makee Sui
! Company. Ookala Sugar Plantation

Company, Haleakala Ranch Coui- -
pany. Kapapala Ranch. Molokal

i Ranch.
I Planters' Line. San Francleco Paeketa.

Charlie Brewer & Co.' Line of Bos-
ton Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents .'or Philadelphia Board of Un-

derwriters.
! Standard OH Company.

SUQ R FACTORS
ArD

Commission Agents
AGENTS FOR THE

0ce3Bic Meamsfrp Comsanj
Of San Frav' .sco, Cal.

known to me. I never knew or thought
that she was of unsound mind, and she
is not insane. I bought the land honXi

HTOGRAPHICCO

D

O

f
D

n
'2

2
2

estly paying $5u0 for It.III. f. Ill I do not grumble at the Court: but Ir
Editor Advertiser: I am told that

your pair sa-y- s this morning that
Judge Humphreys said: "The man
Kapall. the minister. Is also chargeable

lth due notice of her condition. The
position taken by Kapall is most repre

think it Is too hard on me, as there was
no talk at the trial that J. had done any Glupr Ale, LeraaiiB, Sarsaparill tai notei 8tree's

FORT STREET. wrong.
REV. D. KAPALL LIST OF OFFICERS.I

'UK --: CLEINEDll SODA In Siphons, and Other

Aerated Waters.
C. M. Cooke. President; George H.

i Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
' Treasurer and Secretary; CoL W. F.

Allen. Auditor; P. C Jones. H. Water--
SCHOONER WAS DAMAGED.

4AND D
2
2
2

hensible, for he has clothed Jils ras-
cality, and masked It by his profession
of a minister of the Gospel." I feel bad
about this, because I have lived here
a.' most seventy years, and nobody has
ever tharged me with doing wrong. I
am a minister of the Gospel, and I
have tried to be a worthy one.

In the trial nobody said I did wrong
to Kailikea, not one single witness, not
even Kailikea herself. The only words
about me was what I said myself; and

house. G. R. Carter. Directors.

H W. FOSTER & CO.,
Gold and Silversmiths

Order From

Hawaiian Soda Worts.
TELEPHONE 505.

s7 f to Or.Ier on

Suit for Rent and Injuries To the
"eb Roy"

M. Zuzuki has brought suit in the
e'lrcuit Court against Hiram Purdy for
1300 for the use of the schooner ' Rob
Roy" for the months of June and July,
1900, and for damages done to the ves-
sel during that period. Davis and
Gear are his attorneys.

-- "nitv. rib
1 I

I'ORT
FINE WATCH REPAIRING. EN-

GRAVING and DIAMOND-PETTIN-

All Goods and Work Guaranteed.
oTREET

Fourteen shares of Hawaiian Electric
Co. stock will be sold at auction onMART'S that was that when the land was offer-'e- d

to mc before buying It, I went to silvered Promptly.All O
-

JnWCLCKY. Tuesday by Jas. F. Morgsn.
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A Few Facts About Vehicles s& JUST ARRiv

It la not the wheli er the axle or the springs or the pain tin or the trtra-snln- g

thai makes a high-grad- e vehle e. It is a perfect combination of the
ihe effects of our tropical climate mustartous parts. A vehicle to withstand

ka provided with ALL. theee Import nt essentials. The last lav,
0

OUR VEHICLES HAVE THEM. European

m Wmlm Goods
to be shipped to m

Under the Old TsJSTOMACH

mone which pnm......DTTE
HowthePflugerwas Dismantled. .

Another Whale Story..
Shipping iotes.

- ..iibcs aa

line of

ladies'Inactive Bowels Golf y
Rarkentines Irmgard and Skagit sail must have been a flaw in the mainmast,

ed yesterday for the Coast. The Irm Many people suffer from constipation
This Invariably produces stomach, liv flrinlfotinor CUnJgard carries sugar to San Francisco,

and the Skagit goes In ballast to tn.i . limbing i miiiui
Sound.

The manager of the American-H- a

which is of steel.
Neither the Captain nor First Mate

Sante shares this opinion. The barK
will be detained in port some months
and will have to discharge her whole
cargo to repair.

GENERAL SHIPPING.
PORTLAND. Or., July 20. J. C. Rob-

inson, a well known mhl man, has re-
ceived a sample of flour from a mill in
Yokohama. The flour was manufactur-
ed from a cargo of wheat sent from

er and kidney disease. Constipation Is
a dangerous disease. Cure it with Hos-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters. There Is
nothing better. It will not shock the
system and it positively cures indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, fe-

ver and ague. Try it. It may be ob-
tained from any druggist. See i.hat a
PRIVATE REVENUE STAMP covers
the neck of the bottle.

Bagatele Boardswaiian Steamship Company, Captain
W. D. Burnham, la making arrange

ETC.

We are the sole agents for the Justl celebrated C BRIEN VEHICLES,
rhese are the Bu-le- s and Runabouts that have won meUah and diplomas
wherever exhibited, and are the only Vehicles which are equipped with the
O'Brien 1'ntent Spring, the strongest a id easiest riding spring made.

We have also In stock at all tlnrs a full line of Surreys. Phaetons, Bug-fle- a,

.tunabouts. etc.. direct from the fa tory of the H. H. Babcock Co.. N. Y.
Thene Vehicles are built by skill d mechanics, from carefully selected

stock, and are the perfection of the carnage-builder- 's art; are fitted with Bab-Cc- k

Patent Self-Oili- ng and uust-Exciudl- ng Axles, Bradley Quick Shift Shaft
Coupling Bailey Fifth Wheel, and Happy Thought Oear. We have been ap-
pointed SOLE AOENTS for these Ve'ilclea In the Territory of Hawaii, and
are prepared to guarantee them In ev ry respect

un t get one just as good. Get Til ft BEST for business or pleasure. It
eosta aa much to In.; ort cheap Vehicles as It does good ones.

New stock has been received ex "Australia." "Irmgard." "Helene" and
"Mary K. Foster."

Come and see the lasteat In up-to-d- Vehicles, and get our prices before
you make a purchase.

Clood n OSTETTFR'S
STOMACHhere several months ago and to all ap-

pearances is a first-cla- ss artic.e. Along E.W. JorinBITTERSEvery One

ments here for the Initial run of the
steamers of that line. The American
will be here about the first of next
month, and after her departure vessels
will make the New York, San Francis-
co and Honolulu run every alternate
month. The big Californlan, recently
here, and now en route to Manila, is
one of the vessels of the new company.

Captain McCauley will hereafter at-

tend to the business of the Hawaiian
Navigation Company, of which the

with the sample, over which the Jap-
anese are seemingly quite proud, co.nes
the statement that the actual cost of
the manufactured article was on the
basis of $2.30 a barrel at a Pacific Coast
point. As $2.50 per barrel is the lowest
figure yet reported for flour sent to the
Orient, it would seem from this that th
Japanese were In a fair way to become
active competitors for the trade of the

Island Realty
10 Fort Sire-- t

THE

ORPHEUM

HOTEL

gasoline schooners Eclipse and Surprise Orient.
STORM AT NEEDLES.lilic felide l smli cum

L-IMI-
TED

Company,
Limited.

are carriers. McChesney & Sons were
the agents, but from today Captain
McCauley will be the lusineij manager. NEEDLES, July 20. The heaviest

rain of the season fell last night, at-
tended by sharp iightning and preced-
ed by a terrific wind storm which de

The captain is one of the pilots. He J

will continue piloting and will at the j

same time have ample opportunity to
look after his new duties. As has al- -

stroyed a few shade trees. Several busi after undergoing a Thorough EJDay Blook, Next to Fire Engine House. Beretanla Street. . I K" r . .. - qness houses are flooded and the btrjets
somewhat damaged. The torrent lasted

nun ia ana willfe
conducted as a

two hours. Two steamers broke fromready been noted in the Advertiser the,
1 Hawaiian Navigation Company has
i placed orders in San Francisco for two

their anchorage and stuck in the mud
in the middle of the stream. The pre First Class HotWaterSoda

F. J. LOWREY. President.
C. D. CHASE. Vice-Preside-

ARTHTIR B WOOD. Treasurer.
J. A. OILMAN. Secretary.
E. P. DOLE. Auditor.

new gasoline schooners. cipitation was one ar,d a tenth inches.
No damage to the rai roads is reported.

PORT TOWN SEND, Wash., Ju y i4.ADVENTURE WITH A WHALE.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 26. The

pilots have another whale story to teiL
The revenue cutter Manning, wnich AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN Eif

arrived here today, left Nome July 8
On this occasion there was no disaster, for the relief of the barkentlne Leslie

D. which went ashore "on the east side NOTICE.of Nunivak Island last May. The Les
In the Highest State
of Perfection at MODERATE RATESlie D is a wreck and her thirty pas-

sengers abandoned "her, the last ten
leaving the day the Manning arrived.

We buy and sel rtalty. act as agents,
appraisers, trustees, .celvers and un

but the occupants of the pilot boat
Gracie S will not forget the incident
in a hurry, nevertheless.

One of the leviathans while out hunt-
ing opened Its huge aw8 to take in a
mouthful of small fish, and engu.fed
the kedge anchor of the pilot boat. A
fluke of the mud hook must have hurt
the mammal, for it rose to the surface

The Manning reports the sch oner Lau
rel at Dutch Harbor with fifty-fo- ur of

A well-conduct- ed Cafe Is run h ifthe passengers bound for Seattle.

derwriters.

e. O. Chase. nection with the Hotel,
ii

'II!
l' and started oft at the rate of about a

The lighthouse steamer Columbine
and the whaling bark Gayhead are a so
at Dutch Harbor. On the latter vesselmile a minute with the pilot boat in

MANAGER MEALS SERVED
tow. After going about five knots the
kedge line parted and the pilots and
crew went down on their knees and D'Hote : and : Ala : CiTableOffice 204 Judd Ruildl.ig.

Telep-- . n'. Main Slo.
said prayers. Captain Ersklne led the K599devotions.

Monday night the pilot boat Gracie S
was on the outside station and within New Books LIQUIDBenson,- - Smith & Co., a few hundred yards of where the
Bonita was run into by a whale and
sunk. Captains Ersklne and Kortz
were the only pilots left aboard, the

much sickness exists among the craW,
and on July 15 Second Mate Smith died
from heart failure. The Senator sailed
from Dutch Harbor for Nome on Juiy
16th.

VICTORIA, B. C, July 22. The
steamer Amur, the richest treasure
ship of the season, bringing a mi. lion
in gold dust and ninety passengers,
most of whom have made fortunes ia
the Klondike either in mining or trad-
ing, reached here this afternoon. Be-
sides the gold there were of course,
many drafts representing another mil-
lion in dust, which the passengeis had
disposed of before leaving Dawson.

Among the richest men on board wera
Robert Anderson, who located the Gov

RI FRESHMENTS

FURNISHEDLIMITED others having "boarded off" during the
day. No vessel was due and there was Golden Rule Bazaar.
not a thing in sight, so after postingHOTEL --'S.FOUT AN1 316 FORT STREET.the lookout Captain Ersklne went be 'i

--

) erelow to Join Captain Kortz. The latter
was already in bed, so Ersklne decided
to follow suit. He undressed himselfKeep Out the Sun "Tekla." "His , L.ordship Leopard.' The Oahu , . ,"To Havo and to Hold." "Red Pottage

--AND

ernment concession on Hunker" Creek
in which a number of Vancouverites
are interested, and out of a pocket la
which $30,000 was taken; Hart, tne own-
er of Discovery of Bonanza; Mrs. New- -

"A Daughter of the Vine." "When

leisurely and had Just removed his
shoes when the Gracie S gave a Jump
ahead that threw him off his feet. '

The shock brought Capiain Kortz out
of his bunk starding, and In a flash
he and Ersklne were on deck, and then
they , saw the cause of their trouble.

Kniehthnd Wax In th- - Flower." "No. 5

Ice & Electric dKEEP COOL
The whale was running through the

son, who has made $100,000 out of the
Yukon Hotel, Dawson, ard who i3 on
her way to Sweden; H. McLaugh in, a
Bonanza claim owner; C. Lep ant, who
owns Discovery of Last Chance; Tur-
ner Towrserd, who has Just disposed

water, leaving- a phosphorescent trailEarn- -By havl. g an AWNING put up.
pies and estimates given. behind it, dragging the pilot boat,

John Street" "Three Men on Wheels,"
"The Prisoners of H..pe.'" wlih "Un-

leavened Bread. "Senator North." "A
Gentleman from Indiana. "The BlacK
Wolf's Breed." "For the Quren tn South
Africa." "Currlta. Count- - of Alnor-noz- ."

"The Voice of the People." "Rob-
ert Tournay" in "Pursuit of the House

Have everything tn readinwwhich was almost bows under. Just as
the men were preparing to cut the
kedge line it parted and when hauled

prepared to serve their customi

IfR manufactured from ourecWiK
of a ton of tobacco and cigars in Daw-
son, and Mrs. Shute, wife of the senior
partner in Shute & Mills, who took
$400,000 out of four claims on Gold Run,

aboard showed that It must have come
water from artesian wells.Cp? - ?-- - . y right away from the ring in the stock

of the anchor. The Gracie S cruis?d
all that night, and It goes without say

Cashman & Nelson.
FOOT OF NUUANU STREET.

Over and above the California Feed Co.

boat." "Janice Meredith." "A Name to
Conjure Wuh." "Monsieur Reauealre."
"The Autoblograph of a Grizzly." "The Your Orders solicited.
End of an Era." "Deacon Bradbury.
"In Cuba With Shafter. "Troo? r
3809." "The Sign of tr.e Cross." Em

and the Cassidy Brothers, who have
Just sold one claim on French Hill for
an Immense sum.

These men estimate the year's out-
put of Klondike at $25,000,000, taking
into account the fact that the claims
are now being worked summer and
winter. There is still a great deal of
grumbling over the ten per cent royalty
which the miners say makes It lmpo-si-bl-

to work some of the richest c aims
at a profit.

"WILL INTEREST MARINERS.

Hoffman & MarkK

ing that Just as briglit a lookout was
kept for whales as was kept for ships.

"I have never In my life seen as many
whales off shore." said Capfain Erskine
yesterday. "During the day they can
be seen spouting in every direction and
at night you can hear them breathing
all around you. I'm glad that we es-
caped with the loss of a kedge anchor.
It might have been worse."

press Octavla." "With Kitchener to
Khartoum." "In Hampton Roads." Telt-nhon- e 3151 Blue. PoBtomce

Ben Comee." "A Gentleman Player."
BOWER:"The Hero of a."

PFLUGER DISMANTLED.
Have yoa tried the Merc

Patrul

I
i

:
ten ins

Oicensboro, Ky.. July 13, 1000.

MESSRS. Jr. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.
Honolulu, If. T.

DEAR SI IIS:

In a circular issued recently by tha
Treasury Department, the lines divid-
ing the high sea from rivers, harbors
and inland waters, are announced. In-
side of these lines the Inland ruls of
the road are to be followed, while out-
side of them the international ru es are
to be observed.

The greater portion of the circular
is devoted to defining the lines on the
At'antlc rviast. but the following defi

AND CONFIDENTIAL

SAN FRANCISCO. July 22. In two I

seconds the German bark J. C. Filuger,
bounding merrily over the sea before
a ten-kn- ot breeze, was reduced to a
dismantled hulk hanging helpless on
the ocean. The dismasted vessel arriv-
ed yesterday morning in tow of the Re-
lief from Santa Barbara.

"A whirlwind high in the air caught
our loftier spars," said Captain Iloever,
"and like a Hash smashed the main-
mast; and as. the upper yards and
masts went down the stays carried thj
mizzen mast and the upper and lower

Office. Room Mod'1

Telephone 70 P 0 Boi

nitions will interest navigators In Pa

Bread, Rolls,
Cakes or Pastry

It not you have missed treat

nciiauir " ' "
m i l. I Stinrl NotlCf I

cific waters:
Resldenc-- . Property

First cidsf A7 referenrw
San Diego Harbor From Point Loma

lighthouse S. E. to San Diego Bay
outside bar whistling buoy: thence

Am pleased to Inform yoti that ice hove just received Z

notice from the Government that GIIEEX HIVEli WINS-- 1

KY linn fifain been selected for the exclusive usefor another
year in all of the U. S. Navy Hospitals, being the third in J
succession. Yours Truly,- - t

(Signed) J. W. M'CULLOCIT.

NNE. E. to tower of Coronado Hot( TH- E-
I',

roretopmast yards."
The J. C. Plluger sailed from here

on July 11 with a cargo of wheat for
Queer.stown, and got a strong north-
west breeze as soon as the tug let go
of her outside of the heads. On thefollowing morning. 110 miles from port,
she met with her strance mlshan.

San Frarcisco Harbor From Point
Honlta lighthouse SE. 3. to Point Lo- -
bos. Glub StabK

TRY
THKM ON

YOt'R NEXT 'MUmi.
Columbia River Entrance From

Cape Disappointment light SE. E. towhich had it occurred further away, or Point Adams light LIMITED.
arrive per Emelle F. GHOST NOT WALKING.A carload of this celebrated Whisky will

Whitney, and will be offered for sale by

jiau a siorm Deen raging, would havemeant the loss of the vessel. George
Mulleitner, the second officer, was on
deck In charge of the Btarboard watch.
He alone saw the accident.

Pooue
Teleuhone 477.

Custcm House Employes are Living
CHAS. BELLINAA

on Fxpectations.
It was at 5:20 o'clock," said he, "andthe watch had gone below for coffee,

I was on the quarterdeck and had lust J. LHND0.
Fort Street.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
SOE AGENTS.

The "ghost" at the custom house hasturned forward from the compass when not walked for time theI look some past and ttP7Reliable Horse..

"New Rigs Fair pnw
i neara a report like a cannon. s
ea up ana saw tne main topmast sway- - employes under collector Stackable are

Ilflll AND lilit .. t'qxI in-- -

Tne instrument
R&RBER

THE SILENT

New Lines of
Are Thoroughly Dl"

ing ana almost Dent aouble. As I look- - beginning to get anxious. The salaryea up the mast fell, and as It went
down money ,3 Pected to arrlve h the nextthe staysails carried the mzenmast, the fore royal and upper and low- - steamship from tne Coast,
er fore topsail yards. j A rather provoking feature of the preB--

"When the mizzen mast began going .rt embarrassment at the custom houseI ran back to the man at the wheel. , j3 the fact that the Collector has on hand
ti!?. eP DOOTn 8WUn8T over our heads monev belonging to the Government thatwobbling from side to side at a fearful would be sufficient to pay all of h's em-rat- e.

The lower portion of the main- - pi0yes for a couple of years. Official redmast had fallen on the skid, completely tape makes It necessary for him to waitsmashing two boats. When I saw that until the cash comes from the Treasury
everything that could go was gone li Department before his employes can re--

Flannel Suits JOSEPH FERNANDA
ARLINGTON HOTELPANTS,and CASHMEREDUCKI7e Show the Goods, They do the Rest TIES,

COLLARS and CUFFS,
FANCY HOSE,

vwcu iu m captain ana an hands to reive their nav.
C

MCCHESNEY Icome on deck. The bark amidshlns was iVtM Meeting at Japanese Church.VVI1Y OUR NEW s.WHITE GOLF & STANLEY BHIi.
filled up with broken masts and Bpars.
sails and wreckage of the boats. Themen got to work as quickly as possibleto clear the wreckage. fi.nr1 It wan nrtt

new members of the JapaneseThe
llllUIUuiw

Leather w5 JChurch were given an Informal reception
a: the church on Wednesday evening aft- -until 8 o'clock that night that we were .

HATS and CAPS.

Call and see them.
iree. we had with proat riifflntiitv i v". ... c.EIATS, QEETT'S UXSrDERVJSaR

That w bare Just opened. Call now and get the test. Agents Honoiuiu
any. Honoiuiu.

trillionm am n irLwnnu,

bent a new foresail and the ship wasler tne conclusion of the regular services,
making about 3 knots an hour steer- - ! Y Fuklta was the chairman of the meet-
ing 'southeast. i ing and there were addresses by a num.

"We kept on this course till the 16th ber ' prominent Japanese as well as a
when we were picked up by the steamer ' vey interesting address by Miss Talcott,
Greenwood and taken to Santa Bar-- ! who nere 0n ner way home rrom an
bara. 'extended stay In Japan. Nearly a hun--

"At the time the acrMonf nn dred Japanese were present, among them

K. Isoshima,
to of any PTX kJ

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE
THE

Peerless Preserving Paint
IT IS THE BEST.

Orders left at office. Fort St, opposite
Club Stables.

H. P. WALTON, Manager.

--I i
aciFIC COM m flfthere was a nice breeze blowing and some of the most prominent members of

I from reldencj.orii,ii-g- i inaicaiion or a storm. lne coiony in me cny.
The night had been fine moonlleht nnriKING STREET

ABOVE BEIIJEL.
the sky In the morning was clear with I Patent-bac- k ledgers a specialty at the HAWAIIAN OA
just a little bit of a cloud. I think there GAZETTE Bindery, von Holt block.
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BY AUTHORITY. TRAFFIC IN

CESSMENT NOTICE. GRAVEYARD WORK ME

tette were landed at 11.39 last night and
the Orpheum maneger was happy. They
were Miss Flora Baison. who is described
on her touring caru as America'squeen cf son, and the star of the
McAdocs; Gerard M liar, the "celebratedracso soloist, comedian. Impersonator,
late stage manager. Interlocutor and gen-
eral manaper;" Hen Wise, comed'ai, andKstle M'lton, dancing soubrette, the"King and Queen of Coondom;" and Leon
P. Rocks, "America's Em'nent Tenor and
Character Artist." The touring card of the
six states In large Hack type that "thev
have Just returned from the Australian
Colonies crowned with that success
achieved by none bu true AmerVan ar-
tists." The Orpheum "will open this even-
ing with the new company befora thefootlights.

, rUULIC LANDS NOTICE.

OLAA THACT, PUNA. HAWAII.

On Thursday, Feptember 20th, at
office of K. D. Kaldwln, Hilo, Hawaii,
will be sold at Public Auction about
joo lota of SO acres each, at upset pr.cee
of from II 00 to $12.00 per acie on fol-
lowing terms and conditions:

Purchaser may not acquire more
than on lot. , .

The purchase price of the land to be
paid within ten yearn, either In full at
any tlrre wfthln said period of ten
years, or In Instalments af one or more

Warehouse Kawaiahao
Cemetery.

pmMKNT of 10 per cent

Iir.lw'.r. due JOth' ,W0- -

fro.,. J"r 0,h- - W"1

, m r"i'i't"n adopted by

t filial mating
,fv,l,.r

"",1, !"" "f ,h" Cr",r"0,,r of
.. . ,!..v .f Julv. 110.

Eight Hours a Day for
Plumbers.

THEIR DEMANDS STATEDPERMIT IS APPLIED FOR A TRAGEDY AVERTED.
Two women approached a remna:t

counter in one of the big department
t nth of the purchase price In any In-

terest date.j. p. cooki:.
.,,,, ,.r ,v i !.,k u !ufr Co., Ltd. Interest at rate cf per cent annum Mores yesterday morning:. They cr.me

from date of Agreement on unpaid bal

AT AUCTION!

X THIS DAY.

AT 11 A. M.

At my salesroom corner Merchant and.
Alakea streets I will sell for the ac

ance of purer s.e price, payable semi-
annually. In advlnce.

They Say They Will Reduce The
Death Rate of Honolulu if

Given a Chance

Board of Health W.ll Look In'o the

Matter More Money for

Inspector Duffy.

from opposite directions, ana each,, ob-
livious of the other, had her eyes plu M
to a small piece of pique. Simultan-
eously they clutched it from opposite
sides of the counter, and then glared at
each other defiantly. "How muehYis
this?" asked one, catching the eye of

Purchaser shall substantially ImXCIAL NOTICE
prove Ms witmn ore year
from dite of Agreement, and shatl
front tie end of second year have un-
der cultivation at all times, not less

On September 1st the numbers of theInSiTRiir Co ,
1 1

Journeyman Plumbera' Association count of whom it may concern a valu
able amount of most choice Silks In boltthan ten per cent cf the premises. To

Ttltte him to Patent Grant giving fee
simple title, he shall continuouslytocklioldors.

An application to erect a warehouse
In tha Kawaiahao cemetery caus?d a
.title s,llr iu the ncttiriB of 'ihe Hoard
of Ht'ulth yesterday. From the app.U
cation It npp ared that the trustees of
the cemetery have, given trulr consent
to the erection of buildings on ground
at or near the corner of Punchbowl
and Queen streets, where there are

Ginghams,
Honolulu will Insist upon an eight houri"; "; - 1 w" ",c ,c':py. 1 11 take it," Paid the other wom-jvcrkd- ay

and will ais demand p.r an ..Indeed, you- - do nothing of theday. the wages which they are recelv- - 80rt( remor.etratrd the one who had
Ing at the present time. The reason asked the price. They were both stld
of their not sooner demanding eight clutching It. "It's Just what I want-ho- urs

is to give present contractors a just enough to make a'' sailor collar

maintain Ms home upon the premises
for a term of six years and have at the ! -

- . . mm - . . . . .
P.DI.Il Kr knmliH nii.lif hnni K,U onlllu.tln.

L,, h.r-n- y .hall have maintained his home con chance, they say.
U.M hert..r.re m tlnuouly upon the premises for four
,t due nl p.iyame on tne ni rvara and have under cultivation, at

Satin?,
Velvets,

Laces,
Embroideries,

Ribbons, etc

several graves, and when the applica-
tion for the building permit was pre-
sented to the Board of Public Works It
was referred to Dr. Pratt, the sanitary

,.(. Iu b'en reduced to 1 per end of such period, SO per cent of the
4 (ms pr h.tre, due and pay- - premises, sucn maintaining or a no me

and a shield for a blouse." "Why
that's exactly what I want it for,"
said the other woman, and "it's Just
enough about three-quarte- rs ' of a
yard." "Well, you can't have it," snap-
ped 'the first woman. The situation
was becoming serious when the sales
woman produced a yardstick and
measured the remnant. "Why. It's a
yard and a half," ahe said. "There's

to begin at any time before the end of

This organization is a branch of ths
International organization, and has
been established In Honolulu for the
past six months. The officers Of the
local Institution are as follows: Wil-
liam O'Brien, president; James Leon-
ard, vltfe president; L. Nelpp, secretary
and Fred Holland, treasurer. J. H.

... the Ntft day ef August, D0.
fourth year from date of Agreement. Inspector, and he referred It to the

board.(,.u.itnt tictubef Mth. IJOO. penal-Iprrce- nt

p"'r month from tept. lie shall plant If not already growing
nd maintain in good growing condi "The application reads." said Dr.

tion from end of second year until Pratt, "to erect a warehouse In the 'KaJ. P. COOKE,
enough ror totn or you. Thus was a together with a valuable line of Jaa

anese and Chinese
'mlnatlon of Agreement an averageTreur.r Olaa uar Co.

WM than tvn tlmWr' "ha1,, August l- -t. 1hh. M1J-21.I- 9

fruit tree per acre.
tragedy averted.

He shall allow the Agents of the

waiahao graveyard, and I did not like
the lxk of It so I went to Investigate.
I found a number of graves on the
ery ground where this building Is to

ai..u, tu 1 Uectued to reter It to the
board."

It seems to me that It dots not re-

flect much credit on the Board of Trus

Mrs. Newly Rich All my e'.lver Is
branded "sterling." Haven't you some
other make? .

Government at all times to enter and
examine the premise, and shall pay

OLAA
ESSMENT NOTICES.

Conner, Kd Quinn and Ed Gould are
trustees. On Tuesday evenings the as-so- da

Hon holds meetings at Its hall on
Fcrt street near Beretanla. About
thirty-fiv- e are enrol.ed as members
here, all Journeymen plumbers In Hono-
lulu being members of the organiza-
tion.

J. H. Conner, one of the trustees,
when seen by an Advertiser reporter,
gave much information concerning thj
association. "Our organization Is not
only a protective Institution, but has

euRibsany taxes thAt may become due on the
same.

At the end of tenth year or eartler If
;i.ri Aiierit of pr rent all conditions necessnry thereto have

p. r sluire on the above em. hern substantially complied with, the All on exhibition the morning of sate.

tees of tno Kawaiahao cemetery if they
are leasing the cemetery ground lor
building purposes," said Mr. Lowrey.

nere is something Wrong sjme-whert-- ,"

said Dr. K.nerson, 'and I move
that before the permit is granted toe

purt has.-- r shall b entitled to a Land
, ,i, is nnw (llniunt. Interest
tt tviit b'lntf charsd from July Patent conveying fe simple title to fur Its object social improvement an 1

the education and elevation of its mem toThese articles will be sold in lots
suit.the land described In Agreement of

Hale.
In case of default or failure to tier--

A."inent t !'-- p-- r cent
ti p't th iro wss due July 1st, Will E. Fisher,

AUCTIONEER.
i I Is n" paying Interest of 1

form the required conditions the Com-
missioner may take possession of the
premises and may sell the same at auc-
tion, either a a whole or In parcels,
for rash or terms of time payments;
and If such aale results In advance on

V'l fmm Auiiust 1st, 1300.

L"h Awssment of 3'4 pT cent

secretary be Instructed to tind out a 1

about the matter, nml whether or no
any steps have b-e- taken to exhume
the boo les lrom th? plot of gruu.d
whU h the building wl.l cecupy."

Tne motion was carried a..u the Inci-
dent was closed.

The Hoard was called together for th?
purpose of auditing a great mass of
bills Iruldt'nt to the bubonic plague, but
as It appeared that the bins had not
been Indexed or clussl.ied It was de-

cided to defer action on them for an-
other week, so as to have this work
done. Ir. Garvin reported that the biild
amounted to awut tl2.Ssl.T3, and It ap-
peared that there was not enough left
of the plague appropriation to settle
them all, so they will be paid pro rata
Dud an appropriation will be asked

th original price, the original pur
m p' T sh ire has been levied to

bers. The health of future generationsupenus largely upon the thorough
work and honesi methods of the plumb-
ers," he said. "It is our object to d,s-coura- ge

the undertaking business, to
cause doctors to seek other fields to
conquer, and make Honolulu the most
healthful siMt in the world. After we
have fairly started In with our work
In Honolulu, you will find that thedeath rate will decrease thirty or fortyper cent. We work for the benefit of
humanity and J3 per day. We have
thirty-fiv- e good men and expert plumb-
ers In our band, and they are Journey-
man plumbers in the true sense of theword, coming from all parts of the
world and having traveled the globe,
some of them. One of us hails from
South Africa, and we even have a man
from Oakland, California. When we

this branch we thought of mak

chaser to rerelve therefrom the amount AT AUCTIONsiul pnysble on the 10th diy of his payments ta the Government on
V"'. l. !' t October 10th, arunt of purchase, without Interest, Furnishedand a pro rata share In such advance

tn proportion to the amounts of Ms
f ttt slmvs art payable at the torments. If such sale shall result

L 4 Ai.md-- r A Daldwln, Ltd.. however, In a less price than the orlg lA..nninal the amount returned to him shall
J. P. C(X)KK,

()la Sugar Co., Ltd.
VuX Aui-i- 1st. IM. C413-213- 9

SATURDAY, A OGl'ST 14.

AT 12. O'CLOCK NOON.

In DOWSETT'S YARD, on Queen St
Immediately behind G. Schuman's Car
riage Repository.

Horses
Vehicles and

r 1 TJ r

KIHZI

be charged with a pro rata amount of
such decrease proportioned to the
amounts of Ms payments.

An Agreement of Bale covering such
conditions shall be made with the Gov-

ernment and no assignment of Interest
und-- r such Agreement shall be made
without the written conacnt of the
Commissioner of Public Iinds.

J. F. nitOWN,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

August 1, 1900. (611

from the next legislature to pay the
balance.

A bill amounting to $283,115 for the
s of Chinese cooks and waiters

employed outside of the Drill Shed de-
tention camp, which has In-e- up sev-
eral tlmrs before the lioard recently,
was reported on favorably by Dr. Gar-
vin, was ordered paid. That frr 32.4SS
which was presented by Attorney
lirooks, on behalf of, a number of Jap-
anese who had been In the detention
ramp, and who had been employed by
Superintendent Doyle at various odd
Jobs to keep them c ecu pled, was re
Jecteik These Japanese demanded from

CESSMENT NOTICES.

ing it a temperance affair, but did not.although nine-tent- hs of us ore strictlyagainst drinking. In San Diego the
doctors warmly commended the Jour-neyman plumbers, during the first six
months of our stay there the death rate
Was decreased fifteen per c.nt. We areall working, add are k?pt pretty busy,
but tight hours a day is enough for anvman to work at a trad down in thetropics I can assure you."
'The membership of the International

United States and Canada Journeyman
Plumber' Association amounts to
about 32.000. It Is 963 In Chicago, alone.

BY

WILL E. fisher;
II AwiMi,ntit of H pr eent or Chickensr hf nf (hi. sb'ive sfrtrlt was '

Real Estate AgentHit 1st d.iy of June, 1'JOO. Th'
12 to $3 for their during th?
prTt-M- l of their detention In camp. -

i in.t Is nw dllnriint and and Auctioneer.
TKIlKlTOnY OP HAWAII.

. KXKCUTIVR NOTICIi A letter from the Attorney General
PLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE LEO-- ..

HORNS. RFiOWN "LEiHURNti, '
AND BLACK Si ..N1SH. ; V

V'fir m S"''T t by- -
lh cmppsny. was received on the matter of paying

Drs. Garvin, llowam and Hoffman for
services for examining lepers. It apThe Governor directs that notice be

Ivan thAt th fnllowlna' oersona have

arid every tarjre city and town In theUnited States has a branch associationThe local brarch will get up a grindparade and ball on Labor Day. and willtry to get all the trad?s to participate.

COMPANY A DANCED

THE 'M ANSON HOME on the Wai-klk- l

Road.ii Arr -- nt of I per cent or L nnointed members of the Ta peared, that these physicians all hold
Government positions, but that these--r...r, ,o,iay. me isi or At ceal Court:

Draft Horse- - and Ex-
press Horses

A recent shipment from the Coast.

do not Include the examination cf lep-
ers, and the Attorney General h?:d thatintrHi win De eharsed THE RESIDENCE on Beretanla

Street occupied by Mr. J. M. Oat ele-
gantly furnished.

If so, they were entitled to their money.
The I'.oard heard the letter read and

it il.ijr f flopttnber and will
"ii-n- t n the joth diy of ppp- - AT THE DRILLSHEDthn deferred action on It.

Hanltary Inspector Duffy applied for
an Increase of salary from Jl.'.f) to JJGO
por month, and after a long discussion

Parties having HORSES and VE
l AtwMm.nl of 8 pef cent or Ouardsirpn Kitjoy. Themselves HICLES to sell must have them e

cf the matter In executive session It wasvi... , bornnt due on the 1st

BEACH HOME Partially furnished,
with bathing facilities. Cottage of rlv
rooms with shower, ervants' quarter
and stables. .ent out 4T.oO per month
and may be less. Must be rented with-
in a few days.

hand by 10 a. m. of the day of sale, '
' - ptHmtMr. 1:khi. dllniunt 31st Until a Late

Hour.
decided to grant the Increase, as It ap-
peared that Duffy's services have prov-
en very valuable, and that he would
give ur the position unless he were
granted an Increase.

'"ftnhrr, ki, payable at the
i A.4nJr A I'.aidwln, JudJ WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.
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rmsT JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
William F. Allen, President.
Famuel K. Kane,
George It. Carter.

PECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
William" A. MaKay, President.
Charles Copp,
William L. Decoto.

TII1HD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
President.

John A. Msgulre,
Louis f. Aungst.

roUUTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
Frederick ft. Lyman, President.
E. W. Ilarnard.
C. R. Llacow.

FIFTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
William T. Lucas, President.
H. K. Kahcle,
W. I. Wells.

HENRT E. COOPER.

The guardsmen of "A" company. N,
CJ. H., with their wives and sweet

WILL E. FISHER. Auctr.
Cor. Merchant and Alakea.

J. I. COOKE,
rr Klh runtatlon Ca TREASURY RULINGS hearts danced at the drill shed last

evening until midnight to the strainsaugust 1st, 1J00. 6l2-:i5- 9

R BargainLodge Le Progres De roceanicM AMERICAN BANK OFl
OH CUSTOM MATTERSHAWAII, LTD.

of a native orchestra. The hall was
decorated with splendid taste and sev-
eral Innovations of the decorator's art
were noticeable. At the entrance a
gigantic American flag was stretched
across supplying a foyer. The walls
and company room entrances were

NO. 124, A. & A. S. RITE.

)6cfrR t itr.riKnr given thati.f turi.Ts of the rirst

And I want an offer for that mag-
nificent corner l"U corner of Klnau anal
Keeaumnku Htreets , Size. 5x2W; Stt
feet on Klnau street.

Ilei. ts an oorrunlty to purchase)
The Treasury Department has an THERE WILL BE A SPECIALcovered with flags of many nationsf 'sn f iuw.,1, ttd.. have meeting. of Le Progres Lodge, No. 124.

A. & A. A. S. Rite, at 7:30 this FridaySecretary of the Territory. on which four ktmmI tiuuee may be built." Pit l t. h h nf the rorpir.NVfl IK- - Ikl.l. .1 . . m. Capitol, August 1. 1900. 2139-60- 13
evening, at Us hall. Masonic Temple.

work in the third degree.. m..uw or ma rnrporatlon.rnlste and delinquent August Members of Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21,

and upon these palms were banked In
profusion. The stage was a picture.

Cannon, stacked rifles, palms and
tropical stage settings furnished a
background rarely seen In the drill
shed. - American flags .were draped
about the orchestra and proscenium
arch, and every feature bespoke the
care which the boys had taken to make

nounced rulings on several points that
will be of Interest to all Honolulu im-

porters, and all persons who have busi-
ness with the local Custom Hous?.

On the matter of returning cigars
received In parcels post, the department
rules that "there Is no objection to re-

turning to the country of origin, as
cigars Imported by

TENDEita ron bchool. house.
Healed tenders for the construction

and Pacific Lodge. No. 82. and all so. M. I 3 1 ml.
Secretary...... . . journing brethren are invited to be

and with prevailing Itmuiry for hmiae
eaxtty IS per cent net may be had Tata
lot Is but one block from th car 11 n,
and tn the neiiehborhMHl of exceedingly
i,ood tmpruveinents Pn't let the O0
1 wrtunity pass. Make me an offer.

WILL E. FISHFR.
Real Estate' Agent,

of a two-roo- m school house at KaUoa. present.
By order of the W. M.North Kona. Hawaii, to be completed

E. U. FItlEL, Secretary,on or before Tuesday. October 23d. will the hall an attractive one. A large
be received at the Department of Pub- - post, when the addrcsee refuses to re- - number of guest9 were pre'Sent. The

NOTICE.

IC3ICULTU3AL CO..
NOTICE.ic instruction until noon oi whines-- j etive mem, as sucn arncus ure some- - ; noor managers were Lieut. Frreders- -

Uy, August 22d. Tlans and specinca- - times a.iowed to be expjrted when reg- - dorf. Lieut. Smith and Corporal Even- -
lons can b seen at th office of th Attorneys will please take notice thatularly Imported and the importation sen.

on Saturday. August 4. at 1:0 P. m.Department and at th offlc of M. F. J Uots not Involve fraud.' at th? Supreme Court room. Judge Lson the mutter of storage chargesScott. Kallua. North Kona. MONEY FOR REFUGEES. tee w ill be pleased to meet and rrm tne
acquaintance of all members of theThe Department does not bind itself

ATTENTION I

. S2,500 Ench.
vrNTl MAVB np.rv CAtJL,

h, oca of this to accrpt the lowest or any bid. bar.ftrGoodly Sum Cent to Japan

m h-r- e the goods Impoiit-- have bj.--n
entered the department ru.es, "Wner
Imported inerciiundlse Is regular. y l.i-oic-

and of which compifte entry
has b.-e- made, cartage and storage

tu Nh "ins due and payableh ,m A LATA U T. ATKINSON,
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Mia
Tie l ank I I I m.U'fl

Missionaries.
Drafts on Japan amounting 'to 1.0S8.55

-. ...
' ! IM.9 .11. rnmm marge are not required tu be piij oy

the Importer for conveying the goods yen were sent to Japan on the Copticr 'iik i ..... . . ....
rri . .. ' " P"r eem his and retaining the same In the appealsDKPAUTMENTJUDICIARY

At the same time and place Judge Es-te- e

wiil appoint a committee of thre
members of the bar to draft and sub-
mit for consideration rules to govern
the practice In the Federal . Djstr.ct
Court.

PAUL NEUMANN,
Pres. Hawaiian Bar As3'n.

D. H. CASE.
5614 Secretary.

era store, or the place utilized as such.
yesterday for the assistance of the refu-
gees from China that are flocking; to alllor the purposes of examination andk : "n, ie. is cm.. M.( ma M.' - r -Hllh. . appraisement; but on fj.luie to remove the ports of Japan. This sum representsNOTICE IS HKflERT GIVEN TO"m--ni isnvemiser SOth. XM)

T A. POWCN. tne goous v.nnin tne exp.ratlon of two 'the 17 which has been collected in Hoparti, their attorneys and all others

Two lots on Kins'- - ot.. bet. Victoria
and Pel sacola tfi

Sis of ee Tl0.
The lots art most desirable and

. adj for . u tg i iun, an abundaaea
anr bnery an. rare trees, etc, Wltfe

. w. upon the lots

WILL E.VlSHER. Aznt. V

nolulu for the sunerers,wsiaiua Agr Ce Ltd. concerned that the Jury-Waiv- ed calen
days (excluding legal holidays), after
notice to remove the same given on
completion of appraisement of the mer- -

The committee which has been taking
DEUTvjChER GO ITESDiENSTsubscriptions, Messrs. Thrum, Hall' anddar will b calknl and the cas thereon

41 spewed of before any civil Jury vases
re heard, at the ensuing August. A. D.

OCKHOLOERS

S?CIAL MEETING.

. ""--i v" w neiu ii iicpper, nave met with much success,
ble for the payment of such storage and and subscriptions are coming In daily,labor charges as may accrue aft.r the nr th amnunt .t . t ..

. . . . . m - . i . . - v. ...vu... c , m auan J ri ua .
IWO. term r tne circuit voun ok me i expiration or said at the cus- - $i.v was contributed bv Christian Chinese

lomarj raiea rrevaiiinn at me port, in of this city, and after the drafts had been

llerr Pastor Isenbarg wird am Sonn-ta- g

den 5. August Vormlttaes It Uhr
in der Y. M. C. A. Halle en

Gottesdlecst abhalten.
DER GEME1NDE VORlV AND.

, 5614

yZlAL. Or TUB
r h?m1:m Hawaiian Hugar

iiuruaniF wun wie principle enunciai-- pvrrhased two uhscriptions amounting
ed in the decision of the lioard of tie - .to t were received. The committee wM"i niiuniKii u. mj . , a a..KstuMay Aua llin 28:5).m- - " rooms of

be Klad to receive subscriptions from
aryone who Is willing to dve large or
small amounts for the refngees. ' : '

TO PARTIES
WHO OWN

HOUSES
h.

rirst Judicial Circuit.
By the Court:

GEORGE IJUCAH.
Cl-rk- .

ltonelnlu. Oahu, July , A. D. 1900.

14

5th District, h Precinct

heputilican club.

" u ""PfKH. peeretary. ORPHEUM PLAYERS.

NOTICE.

During my absence' from the Terri-
tory of Hawaii Mr. Albert Bar nee win
ct for me under full power of attur- -

,ey
MRS. A. S. PARKE.

Honolulu. July 2H. I!o. !

NOTICE. Six Colored Member of McAdoo'

The Importer Is reoulred to pay cart-
age and storage charges In nil casfs

nere merrhat.dlse Is entered on ap-
praisement orders, cr on defective In-
voices, or of which Incomplete entry
has ben made, or an entry withoutspecirictlon of particulars, either for
want of the original Invoice, or for any
other cause under 29:1 Revled Stat-
utes, ard the of the

dated January 2r and May 27,
lS9t (T. D. 18783 ana 13306).

-"- rr.UT ASSOCIATION
"r is.i.i

AH members of th FTIehth rwlnct.f th5 Oahu
InfihlM! n wl" hm District I, are partlcw arly eenue-t- M to
H i ? h'",,b"rf Commerce meet at th Drill Phed iwrdar.
V. "H'lt .i ii ...i i. I i m M tab Mrl In

Minstrel Troup Here.
Manager Cohen of the Orpheum has

augmented his company by the addition
of s'x colored members of McAdoo's min-
strel troupe, who arrived yesterday on
the Aorarg! from Australia He went
out to the stpsmer on the tu? to make
the dat with th colored s neers, dancers

I have about 750 more or less enquir-
ing every, day for a house. List yur
house at my office If you Want a food
tenant.

TO THOSE WHO WANT A

. HOME
" rall at'my office and see my list C

houses TO- - LET.

WILL E. FISHER. Auctr.

(S "mi- -.
''T 'T an, trusters the reception t th h'n dele, j Nr,r.n rhap'er Rose Croix hell

meeting last evening.W.t . earn-- Ry order of the Republican Trrlto- -
l" Sffamt. lrll Central rnnmlllM

A. W, Sea bury Is authorized to re-
ceipt for the OahU Ice nd Electric
'"nmpany on wd after AuriNi I I

Signed OAH'' A VD ELECTRIC?
POMVA..T.

Per TITEO HOFFMANN and JOHN
MARKHAM. " 5G12

V Km-- .. DV1H DATTON. Tbe fMtf.T ArtVPIlTN..n u illrr Sd KfDeml s mtisennent-m- a kem. but the
Ammm

w. C. Arifi
Chairman tth TMetrtet, Itb Preetnct.

Mil
"""umiiuii, to mr.r pan 0f ,ht c)ty for ;j cents s 'Only ere who lft the Mo tti ashore

i month. j was th Captain. Finally the dusky sex- -
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10 PHD PAOIFIO COMMRHOl A T AlVBHTrWI?' nnmni.m.n. AUGUST 3, 1900.

JAS. KMORGAR V ''''IJust ecI
STAKES TO

THE WINNER
4?iiI

1

8

8
nSPECIAL OFFERING BY THE AUSTRAUa,33 Queen Street.

P. 0. Box b94. Telephone 72.IN it
S

J
s

ih

ba

Decision of Race Track Refrigerated Poultry,
Frozen Oysters an,'

Fancy Cream Cheese(lll
Smoked Coi,

Judges.

Fresh Apples,
Naval Oranges, ...

Lemons,
Grapes (Assorted varieties).

Plums (Assorted varieties),
' . Peaches,

Apricots,Mrt Cervalet .

HO PROTEST ALLOWED
Celery,

GrUechan8 Choco

Cauliflower,
Turn'iM,Investigation Board Says Objection

Was a Trumped up One and
Unsportsmanlike.Wamsts

After a cartful investigation, Messrs.
Cluney, Campbell and Judd, the judges, of
the match race run last Saturday between
Brock and Manulell, have unanimously

2-B-
IG ST0RES-- 2

decided that the stakes must be paid over
to the backers of the winning horse.

The main reason for their decision is
The Mclntjrethat in their opinion the objection was a The Waterhouse Store,

BETHEL STREET.trumped up one and that had there been Real Estate For Sale COR KING AND FORT STI'Pft Telephone 24.any legitimate grounds for a protest, the
jockey who rode Manulell would have
made his protest at the time prescribedkohls A large lot 50x90 on Lunalllo Street.by the rules of racing, instead of waiting near corner of Keeaumoku. In the old

baseball grounds, is offered for sale atto be prompted by persons who were
heavy losers on the race. The judges in The Change in Tarila very reasonable price.
giving their decision were especially guid-
ed by the fact that the boy who rode Ma JAS. F." MORGAN, Auctr.

will not increase price of ournulell was not a novice at the facing bus-

iness, and therefore would have been
keenly alive to the fact had a foul on his ilk Good.Ladies' Shirt Waists in the

very latest styles and colors. I

horse been committed.
The following extracts from the Cali-

fornia Jockey Club racing rules, which
obtain on the local track, are appended in
explanation of the views taken by both
parties, as well as by the Judges.

Rule 6 The express conditions of a race
supersede all rules when they conflict.

Rule 104 A horse crossing another, so
We have a large stock of

as to actually impede him, is disqualified.
unless the impeded horse was partly In Kimdnas, Grassfault, or the crossing was wholly caused
by the fault of some other horse or
Jockey. Complaints under this rule can
only be received from the owner, trainer
or jockey of the orse alleged to be ag' Cloth, Pajamagrieved, or by tho Judges, and must be
made to the clerk of the scales or to the
judges before or immediately after his
jockey has passed the scales.

Rule 131 Every objection must be made Hankerchiefs, Snfuznraaand Kudini Ware which were kby the owner, traiher or Jockey of some
horse engaged In the race or by the off! in large quantities and landed here prior to J naifdais of the course, and to one of the
Judges of the race, or to the clerk of the

This is a new and full line to
choose from and their prices are
such that they will be sure to be
attractive to all. Skirts in all
sizes and latest shapes; these
are well and stylishly made and
being brand new, will be sure
not to last long for they were
bought right and are being sold
right.

A new full line of the P.'D.
CORSET. These Corsets famous
for their fit, quality and make
can be sold here cheaper than

course, or to the clerk of the scales, or to NO ADVANCE IN THE PRICE.one of the hoard of directors.
Rule 133 An objection to a horse on the

ground of his not having run the proper Real Estate
FOR SALE.course, or or the race having been run on OO--a wrong course, or of any other matter

occurring in ti.e race, must be made with-
in a quarter of an hour after the winner
has weighed In, and before the numbers
of the horses placed In the race are put

L SIX LOTS on King St, opposlt 3. Q2-IK- i,residence of J. S. Walker, Esq.; aire J

lots, 60x120.up, unless under special circumstances,
WAVERLT BLOCK. HOTELthe judges are satisfied that.it could not

2. SEVERAL. LOTS on Punahouhave been made within that time--

road, opposite toe College property, liNow that the affair is definitely settled
tract of land known as the Judd tracta few words on the matter may not be

anri.s. The judges had no alternative but COMPRISINGto decide as they did. and there is no nrec
3 FINE LOTS fronting on the roadedent In racing that could have Influenc-

ed them in giving a contrary dec'sion. If each lot contains from IVi to 2V
the rules are to be lightly regarded, rac dcrea. surnameirg would be reduced to a state of chaos8 the same quality can be bought While the rule book appears to be bound
with mqch superfluous red tape, hard and
fast lines must be adhered to if the best

al.su several Que lots at rear' c
above and adjoining the propand imported now. --.riy of Messrs. F. M. Swanzy, H.interests of the sport are to be resDected

No one saw the alleged foul but John Ou- - Walty. C. B. Wella and Q. P. Wilder Rderkirk, and frcm his position as starter These lota are on sloping ground on
at the time he says the foul was made epaiirsrunning parallel with the Mano.

road and command extended views o'ii HimiJiy imposs uie ror mm to say
oenniieiy ir a rout were committed or not ea or shore. 'Brock was Immeasurably the better horse

:o:- - and won on his merits. If the Manulell

!

it
people had any objection to Ferre'ra rid
Ing Brock, on account of his dlsaualtfica
tion, they should have made !t before the
race was run. In racing, as in other We are now prepared to r!o all kinds of Carriage Btr
sports, the decision of the Judges or rcf

work 011 short notice.eiee is Irrcvokably final unless extraordiOPENING MONDAY rary circumstances, which in the present
instance were lacking, warrant its rever-
sai, ir tnis is not acknowledged, as well
place an automaton in the 1ud cl.il stand General Commission Vlerchar,

i!"!'1" Cluney is reported as having saidw W Hi UUVU CS UrjUiUUllUX llJ-LC- s VJX.. ?'that he witnessed the foul and renderedT A TlTTTl O J OTT flmTTTTPfc Jl "TT1 A T - Willis decision too hastily. This he most emjljjolljjlcjo o u iuiu.1l xii ana rixuLi phatlcally denies, and that he made any
sucn remark as attributed to him is in-- ,! IMPORTERS OFDRESS GOODS at the' usual credible, for it would simply mean thatvy ma statement he had compromised
himself to such an extent as to Drove LIVE STOCK AND VEHICLES,himself utterly unfit to jude-- e a horse race.reasonable

.
prices for which this

k

8
and to Inevitably preclude him from ever
again ornamenting the Judges box.

jne tning 13 over and done with: the
best horse won. If a forfeit of, sav, $25,
were made necessary before an objection
was considered, the number of farcicalprotests would decrease appreciably. olulu Stock-Yard- s

CHob1 ernaps the most remarkable fru't of
the investigation was the amazing Ignor
ance or the most elemen'ary rules of rae
ing displayed by persons who profess and
call themselves horsemen. Cottages for Rent. LIMITED.
YESTERDAY'S SPORTING

TWO NICE five-roo- m cottages for
IVIo u srent, on lane leading to Beach Road,

town side of Bishop's switch, Waiklkl.

store is lamous. There are few
specials offered in Curtains that
are great bargains, but being
few we cannot quote them as
they will go without reserve.

--Millinery in all styles and de-
signs, ready made or to order
with the advantage of having
a large assortment to select
from makes this department of
our store particularly attrct-iv- e

to careful and particular
buyers.

GOSSIP CONDENSED Reasonable rent.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. MadA match race Is on for Saturday after-
noon at 5 o'clock between Manulell and
L'llle M.

The Leowa, which sprung a leak in the
yacht race on July 4, has been examined
and her keel found to be almost broken.
It is considered almost a miracle that she
did not rounder while the race was in Marineprepress.

000The police team will shoot a return
Thatch vlth the riflemen of Company F,
national Uuard or Hawaii, next Saturday.

A hunting party from Camp McKinley MANUFACTURE.OUR OWNleft for Nanakull gulch yesterday. In
qv of wild froats. Six guns went down,:o:- -

Finisbtaking with them tents and provisions for
ten days. Unecxcelled for Durability and

Several bets on Lustre and the Stock
yards pacer, who are entered in next Sat
urday's four-corner- ed race, have been
made.

Th Antidote raffle has been postponed
until next Saturday evenlntr.BMRACftML Callforata, Mexican, Bpanlsk aad Hawaiian style RidingBrock's latest sire Is Tied Iron, sire of

the "the flylnff PIkkb, who was accounted the
Our
premises.

reDut&tlon to staked on the product of er M- - lL.rieBi!fastest colt in California four or liveycrs ago. miv arArlrmn hivi hd the longest Dractical Isiana -r-- fv

and which mean i
Xtai i it. cjcp ca va wa- - j - wThe dec'sion of the Judges in the Brock-Manule- li

race was hailed with universal liable article wh u from us.
ISLANDA FJxX LU'B OP HORSE OOOL-jJ-.satisfaction by disinterested sportsmen,

FILLED.
WHY HE READ IT. JAS. F. MORGAN

IMP0TERS.

Queen Street. Honolulu; c . R. COLLIN- -i liili.
"Have you read Borus latest book,

'Boiled Brains?' "
"Yes."
"I thought you didn't like Borus'

style."
"I don't."
"What did you read his book for?"
"Because I knew some blamed fool

would be sure to ask me If I read It."

TELEPH'E 2. I r1!fior HjrneSS M0C133 Oueen Street. S EOX507.
KlNQ STR-CK- T, 1EA' NUUANu.

P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72.

-- ire
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l0C1LBREVTIES. 5 TfjS Mm
,i tiixt evening at the

."' p.. .,,.,111,!. ARM. OR JEFFRIES'?
Our business ts the selling of fine shoes. OEOVDElNnr

t." w'r" r''''"t,l
i II. iH

"v today
,n Un" ValPI'. ,,n..'rr
X'illlv.in were

. Mi

'"'' w,n h 11,1

,'i!..rr..w mornl.-- t 1

,tW.vVJU?'RESEIVED a laree Bhlament of tais eelsbrated emaili STRONGEST AND MOST OiSKVICBABLM CEMENT MADflLam will permit the admixture of a larger amount of sand gravel with lealoss of strength, than any other brand: It Is therefore the most wononuoaL,aLibUN haa no jqual In color, fineness and sand carrying capacity Itweighs less per bushel, measuring about 10 per cent more cement to a barreltnan other brands, which very materially reduces Its cost as compared wttother cements Is therefore an economical cement tj use. and specialtyadapted for fine concrete work.
The following tfRts. madia In actual mmt-i- r V. ri r tt r, . m

f.

Ladies' Shoes
W sell them direct from the factory to

the consumer. In order to get the Best
Shoes In town It will be necessary for
you to call snd examine our goods.

Our shoes are all up-to-d- goods and

splendid wearers.

nutting f !
.t- -. h-l- d Ut

SHOE
FACTS

Worth
Knowing

J' f ,r'h.' n 111" li""'
. t I..r, I'n.

Lnglneers. U. S. A., at the sea wall an.unds: seven days. 600 pounds: thirtybor. has never hppn ommtiori ho mh- - . r i - ...
strength per square Inch One day .384 pound Governor's Inland. New York Hat- -

, ,)i uri n M a h i ..r A
--ooo- For sidewalks it irives the bfst mini. n t .s .- - .n..ki..v. u a --a u . .. v.m vnuui auic 111 UlfaCe

.

N. 'v-:v- '",

i

r "" . h.. W. II. A fATJff rf tKft tafifA nnn.n.n t . . n .
10 SHOEMuinnPTimrn

- - .6c .um.iav.is in Amen Aisen uemtr.t was usea: cable R.R. Baltimore. 35,000 barrels; Quebec Harbor Improvement. 20.000 barrels: Nor-thern Pacific ii. 11. Bridges. 20.000 barrels. i .. . tmiil.-rfi- l h iviHiiuraiiiunLn o COMPANY

FORT ST.

--ooo-i:..ur.l if K liic.ttl.n, , ,.
. Il...h . h.M.I.

BREWER BLOCK.
,. , i. It mm n. w.i rr-f- i.......... k. - i ...u.. Theo. H. Oavies & So., Ltd., pi i, . nn hi p rsou.

... . Iln I i,t I h f h If AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.(III " - ,
','i,.r f thl ev"n- -

. (l..u.n.r Tinll
ih i'nl '
.a, aim II. rewwn,
I' It Wll LADIES',ri.Titny penger ."p

w. nn " i11

DEPENDABLE
DRUGS. .

biirkfntlnii Ir.n- -r:,,y ni
it.m rnuii'if f i'T .'! IMuslin

Irtumabty. when J. V. Morfrnn. t;i
auctioneer, went to thtt Coast, he went
for hi health and hla friends In Hono-
lulu hav been watchlec for his letters
horn anxious to know how h ts get
tlnur alone. When hs writes he says
very little about himself, so recently,
a frleml wrote him. Inquiring particu-
larly In regard to the condition of his
h'ttlth. In reply, Morgan sent a pho-
tograph to hi Honolulu friend saylnic
"Thl Is a picture of my right arm. do
t seem to b very sick?" The recipient
doubts very much If It Is really a pic-
ture of Morgan's right. "I didn't know
he hAd an arm like that" he says. "It
look more like JerTrle - The Illus-
tration l. a reproduction of the

. u .. ft f ... ft n A a

...r miurl ! Hi n tici i in- -
t -- vnninir t 7 M. It. Mr. New,1V it''l.

wit jiiir'iliiy m tli" T. AC. ?.

ii urliM 4. AH Citrmung ar

Skirts I Underwearl, pr.' til.
.m.ii,tnirl' it Alumni AnKl.t- -

ii. I' fvnlnif t th rluh
,1 vry nionilwf In th city

HIRE'S A ftCOUNDREL.I in b jT'tfrit.
tin nf th lot

iit'nii t'.inrtTjr Arli IlanoU Usee Ills Wife as a Punching

The Tariff
Charge has not effected the
price of our perfumes. For-

tunately for us and for our

patrons we laid In a large

stock Just prior to the

change.

We watrh the market very

closely and buy right, but
never sacrifice quality for

price.

We carry the largest stock

and assortment of standard

makes.

M.in.l ty tit II n 1 1' k in m
ox

We have Just received, direct from the makers, an assortment of LadlesBf and Is Arrested.
Hinolii. a native with pugilistic ten

denci, started In training last even
Muslin "nderwear. which we believe. In variety of styles, completeness of as

MADE OF

Piques,
Ducks,

sortment and general attractiveness, has never been surpassed in Honolulu.Inr. by uslrg hi wife as a punching
hntf. and was brought to the station !

The line Is too large to enumerate the different garments, so we have made
a display of a few of them In our large central window, which will give one

,,f rotim.
K. wi'ihT. Mr, ll.tritf rraft
, j h'iMi lf.tvt t'tmorrnw

f Wnihn"". whtT thoy will
r tv nott tw wk.
i yiiir n'i. fhln". wiirt

h. wrlt. Kimllih. I wntnl
i Milnni-r- y tcr. H.- -

iNT'ltcm'-n- t pnn- - VS.

flu. yuiintj (Vntrnl Amrtrin
k 't thut t lh r now or

f rmil." by ruahmun A Nl
ii. ti iIiht fnun Ht h vil

C n'titkntin. who hit bn

a partial idea or what they are and the variety of styles we have. This 8 took
is worthy of inspection. In the same department will be found

(Brashes,
house at the tatter's request. As an
exhibit of the manner In which Hanola.
her husband, can ue his fsts and a
cigar box, she showed her head wMh

1 cut In on or two place. The
pair live at the Relief Camp on Punch-
bowl street. Yesterday evening thev
had a domestic quarrel, and to show
that his was the better argument. Ha-
noi struck out straight from the
hnulder and frlled hi, wife to the

floor.
Then picking up a cigar box. he used

It with force upon her head. The poor
woman, who I blind, was unable for

Etc.VVVVVVWVVVVWVWVVVVVVVVV

LADIES' AND MISSES'

hirt Waists. f.,f ft.itn Ilin pfKt With th

Correctly Tailored,
t i.f ihrt WuxhlnKton Light

fur ttif t'oit ttnitr
V, tmtinil.
(Vet- - will h"l l a filarial

rm 'rnin lit th. lt h ill in
ii- - T t It I rrtiift,tl

"ti r mtfin.l tM m"tln4.

French Perfumes,
Face Powders,
Toilet Waters,

American Perfumes
Finish, tyle and Price

the time being to help herself. Finally Ladies' Waists In Silk and Cotton, White. Black and Colored, a large variety- 'iiH In t!i thlr.l V. when llano! tired of his amusement. To Your Taste, of styles, but few of a kind.
!. t "nil V hi wife, Mahoe, secured assistance

nd had him arrested. Jodge Wilcoxif h IMib'lf Work T"f3
!iv f.if Ijthitlnit on Frt rVVVVrWAAAAAlAAMAAAAAn111 adjust the marital differences of

the pair thl morning.
11 ti l' likriihtHHl iro to

limit!- - c'ini,,rrtlnf
. il 'ki lt hi I'ltc WHITNEY&MJRSlii There was a young man from LenoreHil4tln of Walnicii, Kiui

Who boldly went off to the war." n4int int mn"it ''

We wish to Impress you

that these goods are all from

well known makers whose

goods are as well and favor-

able known as their name.

i'ini,tii n , r'ili'- - U rg he "beef made hire tick, he recov
ered quite quirk

Py the prompt use of old Jesse Moore.

LIMITED.

519 Fort Street.
Telephone 436.

LADIES'
OVERSK1RTS

For dress, traveling, walking, or riding, of Silk. Wool.
Linen. Cotton. Pliue. In White. tack and Colors. There
need be no delay in one's supplying oneself with a Skirt
at short notice, suitable for almost any occasion. .

lihn Mr. lilt-- .
i'i.T..ii i m Wrtl nfit by

'v f"nii"r'y ht- - 1 I una.
i , I'm in H inoliiln pfitml 1

' i: f'-.- T tl. of mil ',rHitinn. !. Th clU'.
fl rni', Th (iKlllll w!ll

I iMt ri"i ' .'"il' t nn

I,:

i
S "0.

i .
I

r'i-

I

it
If

t

i )

! J

'

1:

yr

I

1
:

J

!.' '

t

...

'
.

5

.

! M I

1

't
ii :I'MIf-

Li

1

t.
I

Ilry
a.'
4'i !

'il tint I tk" p'lK. F
1G

r i il,ii4 .t.r i..i .r th.i

.Fortt. King St
rr'K.rlnn.1,1 Hlltl'iP. An--

t ftt... m.itr Agr'ruttur l
' '...ri) uil. il hy Ir. V.''- -
'I f th: i n y. mi. I n for

1 C iviTnnr !).: yftiriUy Lai':a In want of a cape of any would do well, if before pur- -
'chasing elsewhere, they Inspected .ur stock of Capes.How is This?' ' . Mtf ri of tj, rviil-'""I'li'V- .

lv nut len Ihit
"f nv It'- -. w I hm Arcr,t. p xtm imji II imp''"y "f -- tltlnit. JSIiIpp y rf Capes For the OperaWE HAVE TLACrD ON PALPI i. iUI W.V.t V --r 7

,

' ri. Miiirnvn mny rt
"''''! Hlonn ty pitylr.

'y t fww n tbi nrm r"1- Ii .m ,rit ,, i. k.
' ''""i"'" i'. n. n. ii.. t

If Cuil-- p ir y P wl lh .

i

For dress, for traveling, for walking, tiding, golf, etc, In White. Black anetiirss rxiiKSi8500 Colors.
'ii. t,,.y ,( rilrry ff ln

M uM.,n U f..f th' btri'. ran;I'll fr.'lnht rn th
'Til iir rmitn.Nf til til riill

t W. j. Irwin . i;.,"'"I". Ami t.nv Ih . frplirhl iNr-RTlO-
Na.RlMltNO) anel trnm iiin jrt thrlr or-'"- ft

on th. ,., al ,h
,ITl,,,ii

. .

AT AHOl'T ONE-THIK- D TrlUIH
REAL VALUE.

' iit ninori yrntrt'l t t I fnun ih r
" i if.' Jn.lir. it

WE WANT TOIT TO "EE THIfl LOT
TIIET AME WITMolTT EXCEFTlOf
THE VEMT HKUT V UEW
EVEK orrUUEO IN HONOLULU.

- . M. , Jit , i.ftMfl II. 'I

t 'iiintiuif .rtiinut-- i n not
V""'""1. h- - wit Abi.nt' tt tin. t;m.

I n out nn tho
' Ti'Ttil r, if it flrt n 'Int.' Ml 4 I...I f.n.n K

Mwn i ngO,nta,
" h H i ..V..I . it. ' " r. a) . . . r.
j l"i'f. b. f irtj th Cttll- -

"I Im, 1 I . .,- - Loggings,ALL NEW GOODS
NEWEST PAT I ERNS Iron BedsM:niU, nr n ,, (.,iy

M. I:mon will n
t rl.lallf .1 ... jHeadquarters

FOR

r

There ia nothing to wear out or break in an Iron Bed.''"ti i ...n'""" rr MICtM
. r'I'-rl- t k C. Bmlth. A.. .

' I IVM.l. l.i, n . .
f ir .M.mn-i- l Camping Parties,

LIMITED.

TIIK PFOVlk's I'KOVIDEK Hunters, Etc. PhysiciansTHEOSOPHY.

ii. n .t, r." M ,,,, i m. Th

S''"'1'"1' J""!
"hlpment tt a

, .''"'-- l tln-e- n Uivpr
Jf ",' J,r, -- n ,llv"r Whisky

. r.if (h exrhmlv0 u
"f h Units.!'"'PiUi. This Is the,i 'I "ion this whlky

, ' y th i:nit. dtates

t IV '"""fining wltni

PearsonThe Aloh Pranrh of the Thenso-phlc- al

Hoclety now hold their meetings ,trotter CoTr,!nJ' " Recommend ThemJill Fortevery fUturtlay at 7:30. In the Knights
of I'ythUs Halt, over Hnlilster
Fort 8U All persons Interented are rr.
dtally Invited. Theoeophlcal library
open for lending of books MimlHy,
Wednesday and Friday aftermams
from I to 4, also on

in fact v ill reromnipntl NOTHING
ON liED IN UAE OF SICKNESSTO ARRIVE BY STEAMER above any otb

ELSE HUT Ah i i

1 ki.l . ,.r,,"ul In I'o.l.-- e

wth-- l the4 Donations of suitable bo Si FRESH GOODS IN SEASONtin n a n.i .1 thankfully received.
Thertannhleal subjects given by writing THEY ARB eOOL.to P. O. Bos U4. Iwyj

th. ; Apples, Peaches, Plums,
,hr M llumphrls hav
"4 K.J!T:ili' Partnership Ex P ustralia: AllTbpy nre neat tasty and handsome in appftaranca.

sizes abd fctjles at.
Oysters in Tin,

Celery, Asp ragus, etc., etc., etc.M'' ""''1 to l..tv The California Fruit Cv, O. Andrews.
King street, will receive eaerrtes.
peaches, pi ma. apricots, pears, grapes.ii ir:M,v-- - Hr IhimDhrlr . n i . a - CoSRLTER St WAITY, Coyne-Mehrte- n Farniture

PROGRESS BLOCK. FORT STREftr.

nectarines, apples, orange, aeiery..
cauliflower, asparsgua, rhubarb arti- -
rtttihmm fntmmt ..ftK..ft mmm.l.rn '

'I' t nr., "I rJ" hi
X "r ftUplces Of Grocers. Fort Street.onlong and asta. Telephoa tU. lUrpheum blOCK.
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I he OverlandHONOLULU STUCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, August 2, 1300. Oceanic Steamship
i

, I kltat. Am. k.. lullei. Kurvka. Jul b.

..ouixiuii. Am. bk.. ..alt-lull- . NwrMKtlf.
Juilr Zt--

Mi.hicau. Am. bk.. Kelley. San Francisco,
.in Iv .

vlnrlon Chllcotl. Am. sp.. Wfeden, New-

castle. June 21.
. aim. isilir.. a. Tort (ininl'le.

Julv II.

Ask- -

Md , eU

lis ma mum imw
Swued Every Morning. Except

Sunday, by the
CLkATAllAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

Va Holt Block. King Street.
A. W. PEARSON.

Business Manager.

LimitedNAME OF STOCK, j .ox'- Val

Mercantile.
C. Brewer V Co ll"l.or-oou- TIME TABLE:MawEema. Am. schr., Smith, New What-

com, Augur t 1.

Ntunl.oy. Am. Iktn.. Mallestad. Tacoma.
.1 ul5- io.

Three Trains Daily from San Francisco.
Pwo Trains Daily from Portland via30

27
The Fine Passenger Steamers of this Line wtu2o;- -

1'U.nter, Am. l.k., McNeill, San Fraticls- - as hereunder:M I H no.

100
2U

ino
UiO
IlKJ
Ino
1UO

2o
1(10

LfinoCiO
5.onu.uin

1 "'
l.lHHI.lHIO
2.S12.7.r
2.0NI.IKIII

7"K).01K)

'2,1 O .M N)

AUU.tNN)

From San Francisco.

American Sugar Co..
ba .

1 union
Ilw. Afcnculturttl Ci
H t w. Com. Si Siik. Ci
Hawttiinii hxigur Co...

ItOlltll
Hi nokaa
liniku

2 9
17

n ALAMEDA ..
APSTRALIA

....AUG., 15

....AUG. 29

....SEi'T 12

co, August L
i( i.prt Lrrrh, Goodman, Am. schr.. San

Francisco, July 23.

itosuiiiond. Am. aciir.. Ward. San Fran- -

cihco. July 7.

Bach. Br. bk., Nasasakt. Fel.
rtinrj 17

V N. Castle, Am. bktn.'. Hubbard, San
PrnH-n- . Jlllv 17.

Star of Italy, Haw. sp.. Wester. Newcas

19"TIME TABLE.
From sol after jaj. 1, 1900.

AUSTRALIA .
MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA ..

SIERRA .....rtO

AUSTRALIA SEPT. 26
2C
20
20
SO

MO AN A . OCT. lu.... OCT. 24
1224OUTWARD.

anA.A .

Australia"
ALAMEDA
AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

KHlmkn
KimialoSuK. Co.Lt.a j

Pid up )

Kibei Plan. Co.Lt. h
Paid up l

Klimhulu
Kolim
Koua Sugar Co. Ass. (

Paid obi

I'O
San

&UI.H00
22A.1HI0
ii().(lll0

I .a'o.iiau
I.MNI.UIO

irm.iioo

2."ifi.Ol)0
1WI.INI0

KIO.IMK)

8.T2.fiO0
I.63U.0U0

tle, Juiu 1.
i Kmrii Am. bk., Saunders,
Frn-iM-- Julv 1!.

lH.i
00

W. H. Talbot. Am. schr., Benneche. New-

castle, July 31.
W. H. Smith. A --I. Smith, Pori

Ulakely. Jul'- - ' ' R Iway Co.
In connection with the sailing of the above Steamers4M

1412. pared to Issue, to Intending Passengers. Coupon Through Ti kLEAVE SAN Fr.ANCISCO, 8:00 a. m..

Dally Dally Dally Dally Dally
BtatlMO. ex. ex.

Sua. Bmb.
a.m. am. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Hoaotuhu. 7:10 ff:lS U.-- 1:1
Fmm Ciiy .u :4S 11:4 S;47 6:60
Kwa MIU 8:23 !: 13:00 4:05 :10

Walana. 10:50 4:45 ....
Walalua. 11 5 6:40 ....
Kanaka. 12:X2 :15 ....

INWARD.
Dally Dally Dally Dally

Stations. ex. ex.
Sun. Sun.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

10:00 a. m.. 6:00 p. m. ruu.u i rum oa.ii r rancisco, io an poinrs in tne United. Stat
Tork hv fl n v RtMmshin T.lne tn oil Furnnsgn r Ih

Maunalei 8. Co., Aw t
" PHid up )

McBryde8. Co.l.l. A
Paid no)

Nabiku Sugar Co. A t
Paid up)

Onhu Sugar Co
Onomea,
OokNla
Olna Sugar Co. I.t As )

Paid up ,
olowulii

U2'
LEAVfci PORTLAND. 9:15 a. m., :00

60
1(10

100
I0U
100
100
100
20
20
20
20

100
20
20
20
20

100
50

leu
100
100
11)0

UiO
100
100
llio

19

13,

p. m.

Throuh without change.12

PASSENGERS. .

Arrived.
From San Francisco, per bktn. Planter,

August 1. E. C. Towe, W. S. Schm'dt,
Mrs. Kyle and daughter. Miss Donovan.
Miss Taylor, Miss Fennel, A. R. Bin It
and wife.

Departed.
For Kauai, per stmr. W. G. Hall. Au-

gust 2. Mrs. Arendt and two children.

Pttituhau Sug. Plan. Co POR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

S.fiOU.MW
1 .(MM HI

ftlKl.tXK)
K12.)0

2.SH0.0II0
1'itl.l 00

5,000.f00
H ,KK
7.rv)0
7o(l.(K0

2.1KHMHIO

2.1(i0.(K)O
l,ft(HI.0iKI

7t,,lKi0
2.r.2,(HK)
125.0IX)

omy m Mi io (if2M

id
tin

I'HCIhC
Pitia
Peieekeo
Pioneer
VV aialun Agr. Co. As.

Paid up

225
PH)

iO Wm G. IRWIN &(j
2:08
2 :S0
3:55
4:32
4:52
5:6

6:36
6:10
7:10
7:45"
8:03
1:35

Kahnku .
Waalna .
Waianae .ti Mill
Pearl City
Hanoi ulu .

6:50
6:1S

1:05
1.30
2:05

Only Four Don la" Kew Yot k400
Hinnne

Wnilukn
WHimminlo
Waiinea

LIMITE D- -100
100

F. C. SMITH.
Q. P. & T. A. General Agents Oceanic S. S CoP. DENISON.

Superintendent.
HTEAMSHIf COS.

Wilder 8. S. Co 100
100

Eoo.noo
000.000 150 Pullman Palace Sleepers.

METEOROLOGICAL, RECORD. Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,

M'ss Whlttir.gton, Max Schlemmer.
Frar.k Wilson, K. Omstead, K. U Gedge,
G. I. Mahine and son, J. II. Mason and
w:fe. Matr Gerald King. Kussell King,
Mrs. C. II. Dasher. Mrs. W. G. Moody,
K. Kawamoto, D. E. Metzger and T. Na-g- a

.

For San Francisco, per bktn. Irmgard,
August 2. Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hassin-rp- r

rd Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan and
daughter.

Booked.

For San Francisco, per S. S. Australia,
M'llng August 7. Mr. ard Mrs. Hallani
ard two children, Mr. Grigsby, H. S.

with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read110i
PCBLI.IHKDBT TSB OoTKKWeT

Evtur Mosdat.
dig Rooms.

Dining Oars, meals a la Carte.

Inter-NlMD- d 8. 8. Co..!
Ml.SCELLANEOrs.

Ildwniirtii Electric Co.l
Hon. Rp. Tr. & I.d. Co.
lion. Steam jni"'ry
Koim-Ka- u Tel'jh-n- e

t TelegrMph ( o LtJ
Mutual Telepliooi Co.
Makaha Coi Co. Lt: As

" Paid up
O. R. & h. Co
People's Ice & Ref. Co.

Bonds.

100
100
100

25
10

100
100
100
100

irl.(mo
25.000

15,000
lo'.KU

6,975
ai.(o

2,000.(1(10
130,000

Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.s? TH PCKM.BIRO. c

a.
180

J. H. LOTHRoP, General Agent,Johnson, Care Henoch, W. A. Kowen and 1U0
p
as vIfe, W. C. Peacock and w'fe. Miss Kim 135 Third Street. Portland, Oregon

ball. Mrs. Dodd. Patrick Gleason, MIbs B.
Occidental & Oiiental Steal
am Toyo Khen Kaisha.

9921 W 2!.V f
2! 29 ft i "2 Meyer, A. Lindsay, L. D. Trince, Mrs.

V. L. Hopper and daughter, Master D. W. HITCHCOCK. General Agent,
v3 2 29 M
21 ' ' 7 Bowen. Master Cowan, Miss L. C. Pond,

2
3
4
4
4-- 0

4
3

No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

9
a .

M

T
Bf

1r

Haw. Govt. 6 per cent.;,...
Hhw. Govt. 6 pereent.j
llaw. Govt. Postal Sa-- i

vintfs 4' per cent.. !

HiloR. R. Co 6 per ft.1....
Kwa Plantation 6 p--c

Kahuku PUnt. 6 p. c.'.,..
O. R. A lCo ! ..

.or.' 2 X
0"f 2 N
101 I N

.00 5 2 N
(MM a NE

..TT.Hi; 5' NK

.13 61 2l NE
I I I

99

59

'103
1(12
10

T. Fugita. S. W. Nichols, Miss West.
Mrs. G. W. R. King. Mrs. C. R. King,H IN K J 91)1 70

27 ,
92! 72 -Mrs. C. B. Taylor, Miss E. Clark, Mrs. Steamers of the above Companies vill call at Honolulu and WwOr E. L. LOMAX. G P. & T. A.,

Omaha, Nebraska.Mooney. F. F. Dredge, Mrs. M. E. Doug on or about tne dates oeiow menuonea:Session Sales Morning Sesa'on Ten Pilass. Mrs. L. M. Cooke, Mrs. D. Washeim
and daughter, W. A. Swlnerton, E. W.

nMMir corrected to 32 F. and sea
level, and for standard gravity of Lat. 45.

Tfcla correction la .06 for Honolulu.
oneer, JloO; 50 Olaa. paid up. $13; 10 Ewa, For San Fractal
$215.50. Afternoon Session One hundredSchluter.Mlcs M. Good, Miss Annabel Lee, NOTICE

TO CONSIGNEES S. S. AUSTRALIA.

For Japan and China.
COPTIC ,i AUG.
AMERICA MARU AUG. 10

PEKING AUG. 18
GAELIC AUG. 28

and fifty Olaa, assessable, $2.23; 10 Olaa
assessable, J2.23; 10 Olaa, assessable,TIDE8. 8UN AND MOON.

PEKING
GAELIC.
HONGKONG HARD

Miss von Meter, H. Deacon and son. Miss
Ahrens, George Richardson, the Misses
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Howbelt

The S. S. Australia has been enteredand child, Mrs. J. F. Humburg.Misa Rosa,if 4CHINA
DORIC

$2.37.
Between Boards Eighty-fiv- e Ookala,

$1: 100 Olaa, assessable, $2.25.r a a a at customs, and wi.l commence disMiss A. Ariole, C. A. Bachelder, C. II .ah3 H 5 charging cargo at the Oceanic SteamChase. Mr. and Mrs. Rolph, Edward Hol- -
ship Co. s wharf at 9 a. m., August 1,1

HER SPECIALTY. 1900.
ton, Thomas Kuhl, Mrs. Cole, Mrs. Ellis.
Mrs. E. F. Green, Miss Turner, E. B.
Root, M. M.. O'Shaughnessy, Mr. Hurit,

NIPPON MARL
RIO DE JANEIRO
COPTIC
AMERICA MARU ...
PEKING
GAELIC

HONKKONG MARU SEPT. 6
CHINA SEPT. IS
DORIC SEPT. 22
NIPPON MARU SEPT. 29
RIO DE JANEIRO ....OCT.
COPTIC OCT. 17

AMERICA MARU OCT. 24
PEKING NOV. 2

GAELIC NOV. 10

Consignees will please call at the ofip.m.'Ft. a. m. fa. m. a.m. ets
Mr. Setchell, Miss Carrie McCall, Trof. "The average woman knows how to3) t il 1 4 6 34 0 1811 4H5.S2 6.40; 9.11 fice of William G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,

Fort street, and pay freight and re-
ceive their orders.

and Mrs. Hoemer.I pm.l i

21, 6 21, 1 2 7 20 0 42 12 42 5.23 6 39 9 49 HONGKONG MARU .
say 'No.'"

"Oh, yes! She can make it express
all possible shades of meaning." All merchandise when landed upon CHINA

DORICREAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
ln.m.l p m i I

1 S 19 1.1 6ll 1 09 1 MS. 83ft 3910 26
2 ih 1 2 7 29 1.41 . t0 5.16.XM11 01
8 10 XI 1 4 8.2J 2 22 & 37 6 M ft J 11 41
4 II SI' 1.5 10.10. 8.15 7.00 6. SI 6.37 a.m.

pm.l I

6 li.it 1.7 11.4ft' 4.16 7 505 33 ft 7 0 52

the wharf, will be at the risk of the
owners or consignees, and if not re-
moved within twenty-fou- r hours after
5 p. m., of the day on which lt is land-
ed, will be stored or left on the wharf
at the risk and expense of the owners

July 30. No. 4SS2E Geo. Rodiek to V. Classified Advertisements.H. Shlpman; piece land, Puueo, Hilo, Ha
6 1 OS l..in 5 20 8 27 ,5. Si 6. 36, 1 Z

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION. APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co,or consignees.
First quarter of the moon on the 3d at OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.,

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.,t-l-
fl a. m.

waii. Consideration $2,730.
No. 4S52F H. Ikeda to W. Kinney; rart

A, lot 42 of Gr. i?Z3, Olaa, Puna, Hawaii.
Consideration $1,300.

No. 4S53 Kanoukapu and wife to M. Ho-lopin- al:

interest in piece land. Walakea,
H'.lo. Hawaii. Consideration $M.

No. 4SS3A Kahlkina and wife to Akau;

' Tides from the United 8tates Coast and

WANTED.
A BRIGHT young man, Chinese, who

can write and speak English. Prefer,
one with some experience in store
work. Must come well recommended.
Wall,. Nichols Co., Ltd. 5614

5614 General Agents.
Oeodeoe Survey tables: AGENTS.Tbe tide at Kahulul and Hllo occur

NOTICEabout hour earlier than at Honolulu
Hawaiian ntandard time In 10 hours SO interest in piece land, Koloaha, llama- -

ktautea slower than Oreenwlcb time, be- -
kua, Hawaii. Consideration $30. TO SHIPPERS PER S.S. AUSTRALIAii that cf th- - meridian if IB7 degrees 30

No. 4S31 S. E. Bishop and wife to Mrs.
M. J. M. Silva; lot 40. Kaliu tract, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. Consideration S3S1.

alautea. The time whistle blow at 1:30
s. m., which is the same as Greenwich u

eeurs 6 minutes. 8un and moon are for
laoal time for the whole rronp

A REFINED girl for sewing and light
housework. Apply to Mrs. T. W. Ho-bro- n,

P. O. box 388. C612

COMPETENT girl to take care of chil
No. 4S0j S. E. Bishop and wife to J. Notice is hereby given that no freightSilva; lot ."5?, Kal'u tract, Honolulu, Oahu.

Consideration JC5. of any kind whatsoever will b3 accept

Canadian-Australi- an jpl
Steamship Company.

dren. .Enquire at this office. 605
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. ed by the agents on the day of sailing.

Shippers of fruit or vegetables re; FOR RENT.
No. 4"37 W. H. Pupulenul and wife to

racific Sugar Mill Co.; R. P. 921 and 930;
Kukulhaele, Hamakua, Hawaii. Consid quiring cold storage may get limited

accommodations upon application ateration ttfO. NEWLY furnished 'mosquito proof
rooms, suitable for two persons. Hotel the office of fronts.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.,
5614 General Agents.

No. 4r-- J. Silber to M. G. Silva, tr.;
one-ha- lf of R. P. 4530, Kailua, Koolaupo-k- o,

Oahu. Consideration $200.

fct., opp. Hawaiian Hotel cottages.
5612 ciomAra Af ih. .hnu T in mnntnff In eonnection With tb CjI

DIAMOND HSAD SIGNAL STATION,
August I. 10 p. m. V'eather, very clear;
wind, fresh, N. E.. ..

.... '.''ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.

i . Thursday, August 2.

Btmr. Nilhau, Bruhn, from Anahola.
H. 8.: Aorangl, Hay. from the Colonies.

" 8tmf. Lehua, Bennett, from Hawaii.

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, E G, uMNo. 4S09 M. Scott and husband (Jno.) to I

J. S. Azevedo: aps. 1 and 2 of R. P.. 80U. TWO new modern cottages, porcelain S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C Honolulu, and Brisbane. (,TO WHOM If MAY CONCERNbaths, servants' quarters, etc., corner
of Artesian and Youns bib. Apply to E)ue at Honolulu.VJ4 Makikl st. itjj-- i

kul. 43FL, Kunawal, . Honolulu, Oahu.
Considerat'on $1,000.

No. 4000 J. S. Azevedo and wife to J.
P. Brelhantc; portion It. I. 1929. kul. 3S12,
Kunawal, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
$co.

No. 4S02 LaU Yuen and wife to Iiu

below stated, vlx.:

, FROM SYDXET, BS3JI'

, ,

.. .SAILED FROM HONOLULU. A MODERN six-room- ed cottage; pos

For Victoria and Yuansession given July 7th. Apply at resi-
dence of H. A. rarmelee, Gersee

. Beretania St. G3a8

On or about the dates
FROM VANCOPVER AND VICTORIA a, C.

For Brisbane (Q.1 and Sydney. .

MIOWERA AUG. 4
OARANGI SEPT. 1
WAKRIMOO SEPT. 29

MIOWERA OCT. 27

AORANGI NOV. 24

The firm of Herbert & Humphries
was dissolved on July 31 by mutual
consent. All persons indebted to slid
firm of Herbart and Humphries are
requested to settle with as little delay
as possible. .

On and after August i, 1900. their
successors, Herbert, Humphries &
Walters, will carry on the practise.

All c airns against the o d firm should

TO RESPONSIBLE parties, at beauti

AORANGI
WARRIMOO
MIOWERA
AORANGI
WARRIMOO
MIOWERA

ful Kaalawal, beyond Diamond Head

Yin; piece land, Honolulu, Oahu. Con-
sideration $1.

No. 4'07-- W. C. Achf and wife to W. II.
Bradley; lot IS, block 4, Puunul, Honolulu,
Oahu. Consideration $900.

No. 4!M4 A. C. Dowsett et al. to Ha-
waiian Trust & Investment Co., Ltd.;

the residence of C. W. Booth; partly
furnished; laid with city water. Ap

' Wednesday, August L
p.kln. Klikltat, Cutler, for the Sound

la ballast.
Thursday, August 2.

Am. tkt. Irmgard, Smith, for San Fran-
cisco.

Am. Skagit, Robinson, for the
Sound in lallast.

8. S. Coptic, Rinder, for China and
Japan.

Stmr. W. .O. Hall, Thompson, for lll

and Koloa.
Stmr. Maui, 'Parker, for Klhel. Mahuko-Ba.-Paauha- u,

Lahalna and way ports.
. Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, for

ply to c. w. Booth or at the off of
J. A. Magoon. 6557shares-I- n Dowsett Estate,-Ltd- . Consider

THE premises of Mrs. A. Rosa, on King

be presented at once for settlement to
the undersigned. .

DRS. 'HERBERT, HUMPHRIES &
WALTERS.

Honolulu, August 1, 1900.
5614

S. ROTH,

St., near Waikikl switch, unfurnish
ed; possession at once; low terms

' The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited." Ii W1

( BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest R&iWj
world. J

. . . . - n A TrtoAWk

Apply to John ' Colburn. 5588

ation $1..
No. 401. E. K. Lewis to A. Ordway: ap.

1 of R. P. 1052, kul. 7113. Kailua, Koolau-pok- o,

Oahu. Consideration $25.
No. 4818 W. S. Terry and wife to Board

Hawaiian Evanpelteal Association of Ho-
nolulu; piece land, Ponahawai street, Hi-
lo, Hawaii. Consideration $l,2i.

No. 4022 W. R. Castle, tr., to J. G. Ser-ra- o:

No. 11 and 12 lots, R. and S., Kuku-a- u
second, Hllo, Hawaii. Consideration

Tnrouirn ncKets issued irom ttonoiuiu io v,mu, -ROOM AND BOARD.
THE Balmoral. Young St.. town side

superior board and rooms, newly fur
rope.

For Freight and Passage and all general Information, KRfc
TO SAIL TODAY.

P. 8. Aorangl, Hay, for Victoria and
Vancouver. Scow leaves dock at 7 a. m.

Htmr. Mauna Loa. Simerson, for Lahai-b- b,

Maalaea, Kona and Kau, at 10 a. m.

TAILOR Has removed to Magoon
. Building. Merchant St., cor. Aiakea.

nished; terms moderate. Telephone
807. 6611$500.

No. 4923 P. C. Jones and wife to W. A.
Whitir.g; lots 8 and 9 of Gr. 3291, Kulao-kahu- a,

Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration Theo. H. DavLes & Co, Ltd ,
Genii;LESSONS IN ART

$5,040.
FOR SALE.

BIRDS THAT TALK. Now on view
and for sale, a dozen fine young Cen-
tral American parrots. Cushman &
Nelson, Nuuanu, two doors from
School St. 614 ailGiven by Mrs. Alfred Willis In St.

Andrew's Cathedral School-roo- m on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
from :30 to 11:30 A. M. And at Iolani
College on Mondays from 2 to 4 P. M.

5610

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail today and for
the next six days are as follows:

AKKIVR.
Steamers. From. Due.

Miowera Victoria Auk. 4

America Maru S. F. . Aug. 10

Alameda 8. b . . . Aug. 15

City Of Peking 8. F Aug. 18

Gaelic S. F. . ............ ........Aug. 23

Australia 8. F. Aug. 29

DEPART.

PA BAY road mare; will pace or trot; I!

List of deeds filed for record Autruat 2.
1300:

First Party. Second Tarty. Class.
Hawaii Land Co., Ltd. Sidney and

Susan Smith rj
E. B. Thomas W. R. Castle, Tr Tr.D.
Mary Alcherley and husband ct al.

H. II. Parker jy
W. L. Peterson, tr. L. M. Mc- -

Keague j
V.. L. Peterson et al L. M. Mc- -

Keaffue " D
C. Winam, tr. W. L. Peterson, tr... D
'S. C. Dwight and wife M. De la

suitable for phaeton or surrey; reli-
able and safe for lady to drive. Apply
to W. M. Giffard. 5613

01

THE MELROSE, King fctree Direct Service Between New York,

San Francisco and Hawaiian Islands.
JUST completed, an elegant two-stor- y

cottage and lot on Alapal St.. $2.750
$1,250 cash. Apply to Wm. Savidge.

5613 Board and rooms; all modprn comGaelic 8. F. Aug. 4

Australia 8. F Aug. 7
llonr'tong Maru 8. F. Aug. 11

forts; electric lights; mosquito proof; Honolal5'Cruz j) First steamer to be dispatched from New York toquiet, refined home. King St. cars
pass the door. Prices moderate. TeleMaHjxjaa 8. F , Au. 17 E. K. Stone and wife James Berry I)

Cb.-- a 8 F. Aug. 21 L Marks C. Roatln et al D phone 3081-blu- e.
cisco:

S. S. "American," on or about beptamber 1st, to be toW
Dorlo 8. F Aug. Ti
Warrlmoo Victoria Aug. 'i every other month.OHIA WCOD FOR SALE

Freight received at Company wnari. oou
or in rars. For general information apply to

THREE new houses. Just com-
pleted, having sitting room, dining
room, 3 bed rooms, kitchen, kitchen
pantry, porcelain tubs, stationary
wash stand, patent closet, porcelain
sink In kitchen, electric light, hot and
cold-water-

, large lanai and polished
floors, servants quarters consisting of
room, wood shed and servant clost.
These houses must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Terms easy. Apply

In any quantity. Apj-.-y to THEO. H. DAVl

List of deeds filed for record August 1,
1900:

First Party. Second Tarty. Class.
Puhl and wife B. Puhl D
.1. Kalewalii W. K. Makakoa D
Plcneer Mill Co. Bank of Hawaii.. Tr.D.
S. Kaleopaa H. K; Ioano D
A a Ion a Apana J. Kapuklnl r
Kamakahiki and husband J. Ka-

puklnl , ... j
F. Bowen M. A. Coffleld D

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

Agents, Honolulu.,
W. C. ACHI & CO.,
10 West King Street.

July 30. 1900. 6611 Agents,

VESSELS IN PORT.

VKBril ANTMRN.
(This list does not include coasters.)

Alden Heme, Am. bk.. Potter, Ban Fran--
clsce July 8.

Australia, Am. tmr., Lawless, San Fran-
cisco. August 1.

Bertie Minor, Am. chr Ravens, Eureka.

CAMPBELL & MINTON.
5612 Office Baseball grounds.

PacificJ. a. Thompson and wife J. F.
Bowler x A GOOD. Ladies Bicycle, very cheap

can be seen at this office. obu

Honolulu Tailnrlne Co.
BERETANIA STREET.

Will take your measure for a suit of
Clothes. Guarantee good fit.

Beretania Street. Opposite Progress
Block.

Company- -

July l.
Bit bonanza. Am. bk--. Bergman. New

castle. Juno t.
City of Hankow, Br. sp., Thompson, New-

castle, July 27.
Dlrlsit. am. v.. Goodwin. Hongkong,

FURNITURE of nlneroom house;

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Bark Footing Suey will sail from New

York for Honolulu on about

August 15, 1900.

next to
house for rent; fifth house left side 227 King St.,
Christley lane. 5611

Notice to Shipmasters.
U. 8. Branch Hydrogi-aphl- s Office,

Ban Francisco. CaL
By communicating with the Branch hlc

Office In San Francisco, cap-
tains of vessels who will co-oper- with
the Hydronraphlc Ofllce by recording the
meterological observations suggested by

TWENTY-EIGH- T first-cla- ss California LUMBER 5Jr .mules. Apply to Emmett May. Judd RICE STRAW DUMP CAR'
Bids. 5611 Alwafon

Trunks. FurnitureFURNITURE of a four-roo- m cottage:
llanowill sell cheap, as leave for th

For freight apply to
CHAS. BREWER A CO.,

27 Kllby Street, Boston,
or CHAS. BREWER & CO.. LTD..

Honolnla

the office, can have forwarded to them at
any desired port, and free of expense, the
mcnthly pilot charts of the North Pacific FOR SALECoast: also a lady's bicycle. Apply Telephone &

Punchbowl St.. second cottage below
Miller St. 5609Ocean, and tne latest inrormation regard

mg the dangers to navigation In he wa
ers which they frequent. Honolulu Iron Jj

June IB
K. B. 8utton, Am. Bp., Carver, San Fran-

cisco, July 28.

Eldsvold. Nor. Btmr. Bchlyden, Ycl.oha-m- a.

July 30. '
Fannie Adeie, Am. schr., Monson, San

Diego, July 21
Geo. Curtim, Am. sp.. Geo. 8. Calhoun,

Pan Francisco. June i.
.Halcyon. Am. schr., Chaa. MeQin. Eure--

o m si.
H. D. Bendlxen, Am. schr.. Peterson, Eu-

reka, July k.

Halewood, Br. sp., Jackson, Newcatsle,
August 1.

Jlelene, Am. schr.. Christiansen, San
Francisco. July 11; W. G. Irwin A Co.

Ivy. Am. h.. Halstett. Newcastle. Julr S.

Irmrar 1. Am. bk.. Smith. Ban Francisco,
July 6.

Iroquois, Am. Bp.. Thompson. Seattle,
July

James H. Bmce, Am. schr., Peterson,
Aberdeen. May 26.

FOR EXCHANGE.Mariners are requested to report to the
office dangers discovered, or any other STEAM

,r,C CTTGABinformation which can be utilised for cor.
L. AHLO

General Merchandise.
A NICE lot In Oakland. Cal., for sugar

stocks. Apply to Emmett May, Juddreeling charts or sailing directions, or In
te publication of the pilot charts of the ill BRASS AND IEBldg, 5611Nurth PaciftV. C. G. CALKINS.

Lleut.-Comd- r.. V. S N.. in Charge. Anri Machinery oi

LOST. made to or-o-
raid to shlP .v.rtBook and job work In tne highest art, WAIPILIPILO. KAPALAMA.

(Near ramcar Stables.)
eIepbous 199. : . : : Box 1014.

A TRTBITNE bicycle No. 43327. Re-
ward offered for return to this office.executed at short notice, at the GA work executed c

King Street, Enquire on Premises.ZETTE office. 6612


